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—Sentences were pronounced In
Court at Elizabeth, this morning.

—Our columns are again so filled
that much important news 1* crowded
out.

—Holwell i, Hardy's new brand of flour
is highly recommended as one of the
finest In the market.

—The aerai-raonthly
local C. L. S. C, will be held a|
room*, this evening. {

—The next holiday In the schools will
take place on tbe j 23d Initant—two

- weeks from Wednesday. I- j
—The members of the Executive Com-

mittee of the W. C. T. U., will meet at Its
rooms, Monday morning, at ten o'clock.

—V. M. C. A. Monday; eight p. tn.
Praise Service. Leader—H. O. Newman.
Crescent Glee Club, j Three Violins and
cornet. All men welcome. |

—The petit jurors will return to Court
on Monday, when the case of James RoH
of Westfleld, Indicted for an alleged as-
sault upon his wife, will come up for trial.

4-During Sabbath day and Sunday, tbe
18th and 19th insts.. the Seventh Day
Baptists will hold an anniversary in this
city, of which THX PBEBB will give farther
particulars. !

—The Merry Five Social Club of Scotch
Plains, eighteen in number, enjoyed a
straw ride last evening. The pleasure
seekers, first visited Dog Tavern and
then came to this city. They started for
home late at night.

—The wiring for Incandescent lighting
by Messrs. Tidnan * Davis, and the fine
mason work, by Martin W. Noble, in the
Interior of the railroad station, is rapHly

'approaching completion. It will be an
attractive Improvement.

—A special meeting of the Borough
Council will be called for tbe 13th Instant,
when the ordinance Introduced by Council-
man McCutchen last evening, designating
a place for holding the next election, will
probably be adopted.

—The provisions'of the local-option bi|l
published In TOE PKEHS of yesterday, will
tail to help the temperance cause in this
•ctty. i It only submits the question 'to
counties as a whole, and Union county—
it,j»8 reasonable to suppose—to for, license,
first, last and all the time.

Knuwt.
Mr. James B. Beddie, who has the en-

tire control of the Victoria Kennel, located
on the Percy Ohl farm, about a mile
south of the el y, ia the man who was so
terribly bitten by "Leeco," the straight
haired St. Bernard dog, recently. Mr.
Beddie says the wounds on his leg, eleven
in all, have not yet healed, but he does
not anticipate any fatal results. The dog
was owned by a New York millionaire,
who upon hearing of the keeper's misfor-
tune, promptly ordered the dog killed.
The owner paid $750 when the animal was
three months old. The dog was a mate
<of "Belle of Sterling," purchased by the
same man for $1,1HO, who lost her by
death on Dec. 9. Mr. Beddie now has 69
dogs In the kennel, Including puppies, all
of thum'tbeing of royal blood. During tbe
Winter many dogs have been shipped to
-various parts of tho country for hunting
purposes, and threo valuable hunting
dogs are expected to arrive from Denver,
Col., on any train. Last September there
were l i t dogs in the kernel..
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The fourth day on tho programme
tbe dedicatory services of tbe new
Chapel,, will occur to-morrow. The fol-
lowing is the order of exercises for the
day:

10 M a. m.. BET. A. H. Trttu, D. D.
3 p. m., Sunday School Jubilee and Dwtlr^tion

Addrrates by Brr. A. U. TITTLL D. D.
and- BET, JL L. Hi U-BiT. D. D.

7 30 p. m.i Serrloe of Praise.

h, to-
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Mardi Oras Eve, Tuesday the 14th mat.,
will be no more brilliantly commemorated
and gayly enjoyed, than at the residence
I F . O. Herring, Esq., Ninth street. East

A masque ball will then and there be
given by Mrs. Howard Fleming and Mrs.
Iierring, that promises to rival in splendor
on a lesser scale, the Festival at New
Orleans. Only the inner brotherhood—
and sisterhood—of the most select society,
will be invited. It is rumored .that the
invitations are to be sent out tod*;y.

The first reception to Mr. and Mrs.
Deune VanVUet, occurred at the residence
of the bride's parents, on Mercer, avenue,
Thursday evening. Mrs. VanVilet was
dressed elegantly but plainly. : The at-
tendance included representatives from
the first families of the «lty, and members
of Plalnfield highest society who. flocked
to honor the popular bride and gtoom.

The high-tea at the residence jof Mrs.
Leander Lovell of Crescent avenue, dur-
ing Thursday evening, was crowded In Its
.ttendance. Mrs. Gilbert, who is a sister

of Mr. Lovell, Miss Borden of Third
place, Mrs. and Miss Newhall of Seventh
street, and two charming nieces from Fall
Blver assisted tbe hostess in receiving
her scores of friendg.

The wedding of Miss Lewis*, of this
city, and Dr. Bussell of Morris Plains,
will take place In the Seventh Day Baptist
church, Wednesday evening the loth Inst,
at 7 30* o'clock. The ceremony will be
performed by the bride's" father, Bev. Drf
A.H.Lewis, pastor of the church—her
brother. Mr. Edwin H. Lewis giving her
away. An informal reception will be held
at the parsonage, immediately after the
ceremony, when an opportunity will be
given all friends to bid the couple fare-
well. Dr. and Mrs. Bussell will perma-
nently reside hi Minneapolis, Minn.

Mine Erickson of Eighth street, gave a
party to her numerous friends and asso-
ciates, last evening, which was largely
attended by the upper society's youth and
beauty of this and adjacent cities. Many
of the young ladies were elaborately at-
tired. An orchestra from Sew York
furnished excellent miuio fof dancing
which was only interspersed b j a 'boun-
teous spread. I
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In'the Park Avenue Baptist church
morrow, there will be preaching by the
pastor, Bev. Asa! Beed LjilU*, at 10 JO
a. m.-and 7:45 p.: m. Morning text: "If
they hear not HOBOS and -tb« prophets;
neither will they be persua^d thoV^ic
rose from the d««d." EveninJ~-i«flSj«-t:
•"The Ministry of Service."

Services to-morrow in the Trinity K»r
formed church at 10 .30 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m. The j«asitor'» subject In the even-
ing will be "Ante-diluylan Pedestrian ism.1'

. ! • • ! -

The hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Demarest of Craig place. Overflowed
last evening, with brilliantly, good cheer
and the many who gathered to congratu-
late the Bev. Cornelius Schemjk and to
extend sincere good wishes to I his bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Schenck received in' the
front parlor from eight to ten o'clock, and
on their right stood) the host and hostess.
Over 300 were present, among them the
Bev. and Mrs. E. M. Rodman, the Bev.
and Mrs. W. E. Honeyman, the Bev. and
Mrs. A. Love, and the Bev*. Dr. D. J.
Yerkee, W. B. Bichards, Aj B. Dilts,
C. L. Goodrich, and V. KoecbUL

The ushers were Messrs. AJ W; Dema-
rest and J. B. Kline—gallant and graceful
—while Mr. and Mrs. Frank Church, and
Mr. and Mrs! Newton Drake, daughters
of the hostess, and Mrs. Judson Overton,
of Pstehogue, L. I., formerly a daughter-
in-law, were eetvlng everywhere In suc-
cessful effort to achieve the thorough
pleasure and complete satisfaction of all.

A very bountiful [supper Was served
later in the evening, and the table was a
magnificent sight., The centre piece of
rare fruits was surmounted by1 calla lilies,
and surrounded by a wreath of salads,
jellies and every delicacy of the season.
A handsome bride's cake, from some un-
known admirers of the handsome bride's,
was displayed by itself. Froni the mid-
dle of the ornamentation of |t« top was
«u<«pended a rea-I "njish-bone!' as a har-
binger of health and prosperity. Just
before supper. Mr. Earner Runyon favored
the company with a tenor w>k>.. "I Am
Waiting."

Had any dotibta existed in the minds
of the l'lainllel.l public as to the BoelaUl-
Ity of Plainfiell Methodists, they would:
certainly have been dispelled last night,
had they attended the j sociable, reception
and reunion held In their new chapel. Tbe
social part' 'of the entertainment com-
menced when tbe first two persons ar-
rived and ended when j the last two
departed. ' j

On the platform ware large pots
flowers and plants, and on the wall:
of the platform was hung a large Ameri-
can flag. After an Hour's social Inter-
course on the part of the large number
present, the pastor of! tbe church, Bev.
Dr. VanMeter, ascended the platform and
stated that the service; held on Wednesj,
day night was of a devotional character,
while the present service was designed to
dedicate the bu"ding to the social inter-
ests of the church. l£e spoke earnestly
of, the necessity and advantages of culti-
vating the social side Lot Christian life.
Mies Carrie Jacksop then favored the
company with a melody by Moszkowskl,
and a tambourin, by Baff.
. Mr. James McOee Was then called upon
for a few remarks, and responded by a
five minutes address, full of interest and
Instruction. He said that be was glad the
old room was as bad j at it was or they
would never have the new building; that
the latter was the outgrowth of necessity
as well as sacrifice, and the new enter-
prise was not the result of any one man's
effort; it was not an j one man's idea. It
was built for the use of all—rich and poor.
All would be heartily welcomed within
its walls, yet the building would b* a fail-
ure did it not receivf proper recognition
and proper attendance, and cause us to
know more of Christ; "I feel like pledging
our. pastor that we will bn faithful
in our attendance upjon the various mean*
of grace In thto plac4. I am glad for the
opportunity of speaking to you and I trust
that all our expectations may be fully re-
alized."

The pastor accepted Mr. McGee's

BolfN, "I

mi up" with {everybody else. The
»I«JIIL ladies of the churcji threw open one of

Mary Sweeney, an rtghteen-year-oid the parlors of the j chapel and disclosed
daughter of respectable pareiu living on «*bles load-d down; with refreshment*, to
East Third street, this city, was arrested which all present Were cordially invited
on a charge of grand larcenyj l«*t even- to help themselves). Everyb<Hly cooperat-
ing. The girl for the pn«t W ôk had been ulated ewrybody '4ne and PIIK* hands
employed by Mr. H. J. Martin of North with each other, a iming to ferl perfectly
Iiainfleld, and ha« at various times with- "at homo." Tber^ were no "baek*cato"
in the pant few yean been* employed in In the house and |aU those present en-

|the family. Eariy la«t night the girl [Joy*1 themselves p; in the most hearty
lonnedafullBrt of clothing and a rilk •""""• The reoflpUon was voted to be

pledge and said tba}. the be»i way to fill
our churches was to come ourselves. A
duett was then sung by. Mrs. Davis and
Mr. Mitchell. entiUJed. "O that we two
went Maying,"—Smythe. The pastor
then announced that the name of the
new chapel had by a vote of the official
board of the church! been called "Vincent
Chapel," by which jit will hereafter be
known, in honor of jDr. Vincent, the man
who had done more for Sunday schools
than any man living. Mr. Mitchell then
sang a solo, "Forever with the Lord,"
Mr. Davis, the organist Of the church,
acting as accompanist. Dr. Hurlbu%then
made a few remark* and was followed by
Mrs. Davis, who sang a solo entitled,
"Awake," by Dessajuer. Mrs. Davis pos-
sesses a voice remarkable for its richness
and power, and Was heartily encored.
Short addresses were delivered by
Mr. James W. Jackdon, Superintender t of
the Sunday School, and also by Dr. Ye; kes
of the First Baptist ehurch.

Dr. VanMeter then urged all present to
feel at borne and to always feel at h >me

ehurch or to an] of
they would never feel

at home If they did not come regu lar.
"Home, Sweet Hoinc," with variati>n8,
was then given by |Mi«e Carrie Jack ion,
and was performed] in a most "masterly
manner," eliciting ioundsof well-desefved
applause.

This ended the j literary and musical
part of the prograipme and the sociable

renewed, evejeybody proceeding to

when they came to
the meetings; but
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A lad y of this city upon whom a morn-
iog dai y betttowR the proud title of "Jer-
sey Llljr," has written a letter as below to
Justice Duffy of New York. The Justice
is s gallant little bachelor when off duty,
but astern little limb of legal authority
when on his bench. \

He is dead against bangs and down on
any who disgrace the name of i Duffy.
"What's yer namrT' is always his Bret
question to the prisoner before his bar.

Me name is Duffee," answered a middle-
aged woman with a smile above and ear-
pet slippers below, the other day, expect-
ing to be discharged at once for her
name's sake, "Ytor not a troo Duffee,"
thundered his honor; "yeware bangs like
er goto. Sixty days!' ,
- For such antipath;' the Plalnflold lady
writes to the Justice is follows:

DKABSIB;—Ibarejiui read an artlcl* In the
paper thU morning in »tilcb you condemn come
of roar prtaonen tor Hearing bangs on tfcelr
forenead* and looking II i.e gcatt. I admire you
a<> much (or roar ntproo: and disgust tUat I can
not retrain from writing a'tew lines to tell rou.
If every Judge In Jtew York would do tbe same
and not be afraid to condemn that hatcrul
fashion girls would soon brush back tbetr hair
and look like Christians Instead o( aalmals. I
keep an Intelligence offl » , and I am provoked
everj daj by girls oomli ig for work who Some-
time* say they don't km >w bow to waao a shirt
or bake a loaf of bread, and make themselves
look, M yon nay, like g"su.

I tnank yon for what yoa have said, and I
hare cat It out of the psjpfr, and mean to read It
for all the girls who come tome with bangs for
the future. Please excuse me Intruding on your
time, bat I cannot help doing so. I admire your
honest and straightforward war of speaking to
Utoae who are brought before you. I wish there
were more like you. •

Very respectfully yours,
A. CATMCBoav.

J—M m

The family of Prof. Fracee, the jnust-
cian, including hU wife and three children
are confined to the house with pneumonia.

The Bev. Dr. Vincent, accompanied by
his private Secretary, Bev. Win. Bridge,
left Plalnfleld tbiB morning for a trip of
several weeks. - • «.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel DoUner, recently
of Madison avenue,! have left Plalnfield
for a three month's stay In Florida. The
continued ill-health of Mrs. DoUner ne-
cessitated an entire change of climate.

Mr. H. C Squires, of Broadway, sails
for Europe <5h a business trip, Saturday
of next week. During his absence, the
presence of Ass*stunt Superintendent
Andrews of Hope Chapel will Insure the
continuance of the ftUsslon's success:.

Grace church Is to be congratulated
upon having secure* [*s its soprano Miss
Laura F. Baker, dt ttjls city, whose BWeet
voice was soon a pltasant revelation t»
the audiences present at the recent, Alle-
gory. Miss Baker's engagement begins
to-morrow morning.

Presiding Bishop Williams has appoint-
ed the Bev. T. Logan Murphy a member
of the American Building Fund Com-
mission. The honor is well deserved.
Among the new member's associates on
the Commission are Bev. Dra Dix, Leon-
ard and McVlckar, ex-Mayor Low and
Cornelius Vanderbilfc..

Mr. B. H. Dnpew, of Bichmond street,
is confined to the house with an attack of
scarlet fever. Tbe gentleman was taken
sick at his mother's residence on Cnescvnt
avenue, a few days ago, and Dr. Fritts
was called In. The doctor pronounced
the complaint as one with symptoms-of
scarlet fever. Ho took the patient to the
latter s home In a carriage, and at pres-
ent Mr. Depew la reported In an 1m-
>roved condition.

Since the steam shovel got to work, tbe
construction of the new railroad between
thU place and Boselle Is progressing more
rapidly. The shovel is located In a deep
cat, and the cars are now loaded and run
direct to Amboy. In the distance c+n be
heard all day the load reports of the
blasters, who are at work blasting out

. stumps and rocks along the proposed
route. Contractor McFadden has estab-
lished his office next to the hotel, and hi
personally superintending tbe work. Dur-
in« the past few weeks South Plalnfield
has been decidedly changed in appearance,
and what was formerly a prosperous faim-
ing section, is now transformed Into *
railroad centre.

cloak belonging to her mlr-trt**, and after
gathering up the loone change about the
house, quietly took her departure. Mr.
Martin when he returned home was in-1
formed of the theft. He at once sought
Officer Lynch, who arrested the girt in
the waiting room at the depot, just as
she was about to board a train for Eliza-,
beth. She was locked up in the station
house (and subsequently transferred to
the North Plalnfleld authorities on a war-
rant Issued by Justice Austin of the Bor-
ough and indorsed by Justice Nash of this
city. This morning she was arraigned
before Justice Austin, who committed her
to the SomervlUe Jail to await the action
of the Grand Jury, in default of $200 bail.
Constable Bauersauhs took the prisoner
to Somerville on the 11:30 a. ml train.

a success in every jsense of the word.

A sleighing parijy composed of young
people from Boseljia, Elizabeth and New
Brunswick, 5*upp<*l at tbe City Hotel
last evening. Thejy report the nleighing
between Flalnfleld and Boselle as inferior
and say that It was with mm-h "difficulty
that they reached this city at all. The
party,was made up as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Schneeweiss ot Elizabeth; Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Di Smith, A. A. Pope, A
B. Moore, B. I. Wood, Chas. A- Smith,
Miss Bessie B. Smith, Miss Anna H Smith,
Miss Addle T. Smlth.MUs Louise Leonard,
Miss Lizzie Warner, Miss Carrie Tumey
all of Koeelle, and Messrs. W. G. Hill and
F. M. W. SohneeWelw of New Brunswick.

, ii ; : •

The Mayor and Council of the Borough
>f North Flalnfleld met In regular session

last evening, oil the members being
present but Councilman McG»e. The
minutes of the previous meeting were ap-'
proved after a slight alteration was made.
Sundry petitions for peddlers license were
referred to the License. Committee and
subsequently reported on favorably and
granted. Petitions for sidewalks were
received and referred ta the Street Com-
mittee as follows: For a walk in front
f the premises owned by Mr. Marsh at

Somerset street and Grandview avenue;
also for a walk on th« South side of Sum-
mit avenue and the East side of Somerset
street bordering property owned by Mrs.
Verdon.

Tbe following communication was re-
ceived from Chief of Police T. J. Carey of
this city, and upon motion of Mr. Slater
It was referred to the Coiporation Coun-
sel, he to submit a written opinion to the
Council:
To tht Mayor and Common Council of the

Borough of.North Plattijkld:
GEXTLXMor:—I nave deferred sending

my claim before your Honorable Body,
until oow that the Court of Errors and
Appeals of this State has affirmed the
decision of the Supi-eme Court, holding
that your authorities had no lawful right
to prevent me from doing business as a
truckman, within the borough limits, in
the same way, and under the same cir-
cumstances, for which I was complained
against, I claim that my business as a
truckman has .been damaged to the extent
of one thousand dollars, In the last two
years, by being prevented from doing
Misiness within the borough limits. I

hope you will give this your attention and
adjust the matter wlt/hout the aid of the

At the presentation of "A Tin $oldler,"
at Music Hall. Thursday evening, am artor
took! occasion from Uie stage to ring the
chestnut bell on the; Etaung '• p
sonal column." The wild approval by
the Entire audience of the slur, wae mani-
fest by loud applause and audible jeers
for many minutes.

THE P B W made no mention, yesterday,
,if thix latest bit of pablic humiliation

ajxsl upon our unfortunate contempo-
rary. But last evening's " " Instead of
remaining modestly silent, pokes Its head
up from out its coils and unbhishlngly
claims the incidental Indignity as an
•Ovation.*

\Kfcy does not our unhappy contempo-
rary devote IU declining days to a death-
bed repentenceft THB PRESS fan be piti-
ful and trill be merciful (in its columns)
and unless the Evening Insists on
claiming public derision as public approv
al, THB PRESS will promise to; never, no
never, record a single one of the straws
that dally point the abasement of the
PUUnfield Evening -i .

—ej

—Department Commander John L.
Wheeler, Q. A. B., of New Jersey, has is-
sued orders for the twenty-Bret annual
encampment of the department; in New
Jersey, to be held in Tienton, on Thurs-
day, February 9.

<oirx«ii.
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with private citizens wh'» may
desire macadamizing In front of their
residences. The report weut on to say.
that the amount of last year's taxes was •
Insufficient to repair tbe twenty miles or
more of roads in the borough and asked
for the above appropriation. '

Mr. McCutohe.n proposed, which propo-
tion prevailed, that tbe report of the

btreet Committee be referred to the Au-
itlng Committee for examination.
Mr. Slater from the Auditing Committee

returned as correct the bills of Msssra.
Thickstun, Wooden and Becker wit|i the
recommendation that the same be paid
rom tbe borough fund. The report was

received and recommendation adopted. •
The same Councilman returned tbe bill

the Globe Gas light Co., with the
recommendation to pay It from any avail-
able fund.

Under the bead of "New and unfinished
usiness" Mr. Weaver offend a resolution

In effect that the Clerk make the necessary
arrangements for tbe comisg election,
such as ooljectlng the keys to the1- ballot

oxiis, making poll book, etc.. The reso-
ution was;adopted. A motios by Mr.

Milne, authorising tho Mayor, aad Clerk
o draw a warrant covering the amount
>f the second note of $550. falling dae on
'eb. 21st, prevailed.
Tbe Council then adjourned.

s

Very respectfully.
T. J. CA

Courts.

CUims were presented and referred as
follows: Peter Wooden, rent, 120; Jno.
A. Thickstun, coal and wood, $4.05; Geo.

Becker, salary as Marshal, $37.50; N.
V. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Co., street
lighting, $*».*».

Clerk Jaa. K. Arnold, submitted his
monthly report. It was ss follows, and
with the accompanying report was order-
ed on file:
Onhand at la*t report... taa.**
Deoetred for licenses, etc, ».»

Balance on bMd. WB.yt)
Tax Collector, H. N. Spenoer sent in the

report hereunto appended:
To the Honorable the Manor and Council of

the Borough of North" Piainfield:
GENTMoacK—Herewith annexed please

find statement of taxes collected for the
year 1887 to date,
Boad t»x \. J t:.M9.U
Borough tax. | »««.31
Total collections....; $1,415. rt

Respectfully submitted.
: H. H. anaicss. Collector.

The chair called foir a report from the
Special Committee on fire matters, and
Councilman Slater stated that the com-
mittee had given the matter due attention
but was unable to report this evening.

Mr. MoCutchen, from the Committee on
Laws and Ordinances, submitted "An
Ordinance to fix a place for holding Bor-
ough elections.** The ordinance desig-
nates VoaseUnajn'e shop on Somerset
Street near Emily street as the place for
holding such elections. , It was put ou Its.
second reading, by Mr. Slater, and upon
motion of Mr. McCutcheu laid on the
Clerk's desk, subject to amendment at a
subsequent meeting of the Mayor and
Council. ,

Mr. Milne, Chairman of the Committee
on Streets and Public Health, submitted
the annual report of the Committee. It
was received, ordered on file and at the
suggestion of Mr. Slater, ordered publish-
ed in the local papers. Tlie report was
blgnei by Counuilruau Milne, McGee and
Hiker, constituting Ut i Street Committee,
and is a document wo; thy of commenda-
tion, showing the the committee
has Judiciously distributed the
funds i placed at its disposal. Tht
document is a lengthy and Item
tzed report, which space will not
-permit us to produce lexo. A summary
is below affixed: • T«1 al pay roll for the
year, (852.0*2; total e cponditures for the
year on streets, $l,6Ci 1.96. Balance of un
paid claims, $138.28. Total amount for
actual labor and mat< rial on streets, $1,
538.18; cost of scraping streets, $7.20. The
total amount of money expended for labor
aad material on Somerset street during
the year was $1,227.13. Referring to side-
walks, the report says: 577 feet and six
Inches have been laid by the borough at
total oost of $86.62; property owners have
laid 2,548 fe»t of walk. As to amount of
tax to be raised for borough and - road
purposes—the Committee In the report
recommends that $2,500- be raised by tax
for road purposes for this, the following
year, and at least $1,000 of that amount
be used for stone of appropriate sizes • to
be used on Somerset Btreet from Jacksoi
avenue to Johnston Drive, and on Wash-
ington avenue from tbe bridge'to Bock-
view avoaue, aad i» such other localities
as the Mayor and Council may be able to

i ' • I I . i

Last evening the worthy Knights ot
Jood Will Lodge, K. of P. of Sootoh
lalns, were holding their regular ooa-
ention and conferring the first rank : cm
wo candidates for Pythian honors. The

work of the evening was finished and the
arious members were making due pre-

parations to start for home, when there
roae an alarm at the outer door. This..
•roved to be a delegation of the wives,
tughters, sifters and sweethearts of the'
nights, bringing with them—as they

said—'-a bag of oats for the goat." After
the ladies had.gained an entrance Into
the Lodge room, they were immediately
ollowed by willing and grateful hands'
earing a handsome organ which, on be-

half of the donors, Mr. Frank Hosslnger
riefly stated was a present to the Lodgs>
rom the lady friends and wives of the

members. The surprise was gratefully:
accepted for tbe Lodge by C. C.,' George;
'olbemus. >• . ;

After a programme of music and reoK
tations, dancing was indulged In by many
resent and refreshments were furnished

>y the ladies, which showed they had.
orgotten nothing. ' - . <

The first match game for the bowling
championship of the neighborhood anil
country round, took place at Gale's Club
House, Westfleld, Thursday evening last.
The excitement was Intense,' the contest
close and the victory a gallant one* fjorj
Westfleld. THX P U S S reporter could not
sleep from excitement the night after,
and also laid awake all last night because
the score was crowded out of yesterday's

ue. It seemed to him more imports*,
than an address by Bishop Wigger
sermon by Dr. Vincent.

We give the Individual and total
below. Weetfiald was the victor
•ins, but the return game, on Fanwood*a,

own familiar alleys, will probably be as'
many the other way. j;

wnrrriBXD.! ;-' Fii
Hall no

ee. 100
Miller Itt
B runner 138
Plerson 1M
Dennis M
Marsh m
Kacquo'ld. 113
VanEmburg. 1H
Stl'u 121

1JM

8todanl ,:

ILKyte . . . . .J , . . , .
C. W. Smith. -
Dr. OllTer.....
A. P. Downer.
E.C. Kelb
P. Oliver .V]
W. 8. Force ,
G. W. Kyte.....lJ
J, Fancber .J

The Worker's Training Class of
Y. M. C. A. will meet on Sunday morr
at the usual hour, 9 o'clock,
and other young men are Invited jtaj
present. Bev. Dr. Vincent has duriig t
present week presented the class
seventeen volumes, and one ot the firs <
Harper Bros., gave forty-one volumes I
the reference library of the class,
is constantly receiving contributions 1
its friends. !

•v-
•B*»h

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
Union county met yesterday afternoon t
Elizabeth. The session occupied an !
or two and there was considerable
ness of a routine character
The bond of Warden Chas. W. Dodd,
Chief of Police of this city, for $5,000,'
accepted, the securities named
Messrs. Ellas B. Pope,
and Win. McD. Coriell.

B, WlUlam

—Tuesday afternoon, of next week,
throe o'clock, will take place the
business meeting of the W. C. T. U.,
Its, rooms, 55 East Front street,
bo ly will be welcome.

r ■ 
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—Sentences were pronounced In 
Court at Elizabeth, tliis morning. 

—Our columns are again so fUIed 
that much important news is crowded 
oat. 

—Hojwell 4 Hardy's new brand of flour 
lahtghly recommended as one of the 
finest jn the market. 

—The semi-monthly meeting of 
local C. L. 8. C., will be held at the 
rooms, this evening. 

. —The next holiday In the schools will 
take place on the 22d instant—two 

• weeks from Wednesday. 
—The members of the Executive Com- 

mittee of the W. C. T. U., Will meet at its 
rooms, Monday morning, at ten o'clock. 

—Y. M. C. A. Monday; eight p. m. 
Praise Service. Leader—H. 0; Newman. 
Crescent Glee Cluh. j Three violins and 
cornet. All men welcome. 

—The petit jurors will return to Court 
on Monday, when the case of James RoH 
of Westfield, indicted for an alleged as- 
sault upon his wife, will come up for trial. 

—During Sabbath day and Sunday, the 
ISth and 19th insts., the Seventh Day 
Baptists will hold an anniversary In this 
dty. of which Thx Press will give further 
particulars. 

—The Merry Five Social ClUb of Scotch 
Plains, eighteen In number, enjoyed a 
straw ride last evening. The pleasure 
seekers first visited Dbg Tavern and 
then came to this city. They started for 
home late at night. 

—The wiring for Incandescent lighting 
by Messrs. Tidnan A Davis, and the fine 
mason work, by Martin W. Noble, in the 
Interior of the railroad station, is rapidly 
'approaching completion. It will be an 
attractive improvement. 

—A special meeting of the Borough 
Council will be called for the 13th instant, 
when the ordinance Introduced by Council- 
man MeCutchen last evening, designating 
a place for holding the next election, will 
probably'be adopted. 

—The provisions'of the local-option bill 
published in The Press of yesterday, will 
fail to help the temperanue cause in this 
-city. 1 It only submits the question to 
counties as a: whole, and Union eouuty— 
iyta reasonable to suppose—is tor licence, 
first, last and all the time. , ’ 

mnietts ebb a.\» now. 

Mardi Gras Eve, Tuesday the 14th Inst,, 
will be no more brilliantly commemorated 
and gayly enjoyed, than at the residence 
of P. O. Herring, Esq., Ninth street. East. 
A masque bail will then and there be 
given by Mrs. Howard Fleming and Mrs. 
Herring, that promises to rival in splendor 
on a lesser scale, the Festival at New 
Orleans. Only the inner brotherhood— 
and sisterhood—of the most select society, 
will be invited. It is rumored that the 
invitations are to be sent out todgy. 

The first reception to Mr. and Mrs. 
Deuse Van V Liet, occurred at the residence 
of the bride's parents, on Mercer avenue, 
Thursday evening. Mrs. VanYliet was 
dressed elegantly but plainly. The at- 
tendance included representatives from 
the first families of the eity, and members 
of Plainfield highest society who. flocked 
to honor the popular bride and groom. 

The high-tea at the residence ,of Mrs. 
Leander Lovell of Crescent avenue, dur- 
ing Thursday evening, was crowded in its 
attendance. Mrs. Gilbert, who is a sister 
of Mr. Lovell, Miss Borden of Third 
place, Mrs. and Miss Newball of Seventh 
street, and two charming nieces from Fall 
BiVer assisted the hostess in receiving 
her scores of friends. 

The wedding of Miss Lewis, of this 
city, snd Dr. Bussell of MorriB Plains, 
will take place in the Seventh Day Baptist 
church, Wednesday evening the loth Inst, 
•bar o'clock. The1 ceremony will be 
performed by the bride's father,; Kev. Drf 
A. H. Lewis,' pastor of the church—her 
brother, Mr. Edwin H. Lewis giving her 
away. An informal reception will be held 
at the parsonage, immediately after the 
ceremony, when an opportunity will be 
given all friends to bid the couple fare- 
well. Dr. and Mrs. Bussell will perma- 
nently reside in Minneapolis, Minn. 

hithomst KEf'Errn 
BE! MOX. 

AMO 

Vincent <Waiter DHUnleS lo So 
rial Interests Also— tddnw* My 

Ur's J. H. Ilnrlhtit and D. J. i 

Had any doubts existed in the minds 
of the Plainfield public as to the sociabil- 
ity of Plainliel 1 Methodlste. they would 
certainly have been dispelled lost night, 
had they attended the : sociable, reception 
and reunion held in their new chapel. The 
social part of the entertainment com- 
menced when the first; two persons ar- 
rived and ended when the last two had 
departed, j ! 

On the platform were large pots of 
flowers amt plants, and on the wall back 
of the platform was hung a large Ameri- 
can flag. After an hour’s social inter- 
course on the part of ; the large number 
present, the pastor of! the church, Bev. 
Dr. VanMeter, ascended the platform and 
stated that the service held on Wedne^ much for your reproof and dlaffiiot that 1 can 
day night was of a devotional charactif | “<« refr*,n trum ,ln~ *" **ll*oa‘ 

Miss Erickson of Eighth street, gave 
[Arty to her numeruus friends and 
dates, last evening, which was largely 
attended by the upper society's youth and 
beauty of this and adjacent cities. Many 
of the young ladies were elaborately at- 
tired. An orchestra from New York 
furnished excellent music for dancing 
which was only interspersed by a boun- 
teous spread. 

ilrtarla Kernel. 
Mr. James B. Reddie, who has the en- 

tire control ot the Victoria Kennel, located 
on the Percy Ohl farm, about a mile 
south of the ei y, is the man who was so 
terribly bitten by “Lecco,” the straight 
haired St. Bernard dog, recently. Mr. 
.Reddle says the wounds on his leg, eleven 
In all, have not yet healed, but he does 
not anticipate any fatal results. The dog 
was owned by » New York millionaire, 
who upon hearing of the keeper's misfor- 
tune, promptly ordered the dog killed. 
The owner paid 1750 when the animal was 
three months old. The dog was a mate 
of “Belie of Sterling," purchased by the 
same man for $1,180, who lost her by 
death on Dec. 9. Mr. Beddle now has 69 
dogs in the kennel. Including puppies, ail 
of them being of royal blood. During the 
Winter many dogs have been shipped to 
various parts of the country for hunting 
purposes, and three valuable hunting 
dogs are expected to arrive from Denver, 
Col., on any train. Last September there 
were 11$ dogs in the kennel. 

The fourth day on the programme of 
the dedicatory services of the new M. E. 
Chapel, will occur to-morrow. The fol- 
lowing is the order of exercises for the 
day: 

10 JO a. m.. BEV. A. H. TrrruE, V. D. 
Sp. m., Sunday 8cb.*>l JubBre and Drdl<-ajtlon 

Addressee by Rev.. A. II. Trrri.E. D. D. 
and- Rev, J. L Ht'anarT. D. D. 

7 JO p. m.j Service of Praise. 
- 

In the Park Avenue Baptist church, to- 
morrow, there will be preaching by the 
pastor, Bev. A«a: Reed IJilts. at 10 JO 
a. m.- and 7 :45 p.l m. Morning 
they hdar. not Mows and 
neither will they lie persua 
rose from the dead." Evening 
“The Ministry of Service. 

Services to-morrow in the Trinity Re- 
formed church at 10 JO a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. The j*astor’s subject In the even- 
ing will be “Ante-diluvian Pedestrian ism.’’ 

The hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.. 
P. M. Demarest of Craig place, overflowed 
last evening- with brilliancy, good cheer 
and the many who gathered to congratu- 
late the Kev. Cornelius Schemjk and to 
extend sincere good wishes to his bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schenck received in the 
front parlor from eight to ten o'clock, and 
on their right stood] the host nod hostess. 
Ovpr 300 were present, among them the 
Bev. and Mrs. E. M. Rodman, the Bev. 
and Mrs. W. K. Honeyman, the Bev. and 
Mrs. A. Love, and the Bevs. Dr. D. J. 
Verkes, W. B. Richards, A. ft. Dilts, 
C. J-. Goodrich, and P. KoechU. 

The ushers were Messrs. A: W, Dema- 
rest and J. B. Kline—gallant and graceful 
—while Mr. and Mrs. Frank Church, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Drake, daughters 
of the hostess, snd Mis. Judson Overton, 
of Patchogue, L. I., formerly "a daughter- 
in-law, were serving everywhere in suc- 
cessful effort to achieve the thorough 
pleasure and complete satisfaction of all. 

A very bountiful [supper ivas served 
later in the evening, and the table was a 
magnificent sight., The centre piece of 
rare fruits was surmounted b^calla lilies, 
and surrounded by a wreath of salads, 
jellies and every delicacy of the season. 
A handsome bride's bake, from some un- 
known admirers of the handsome bride’s, 
was displayed by itself. From the mid- 
dle of the ornamentation of Its top was 
suspended a real “wish-bone” as a har- 
binger of health and prosperity. Just 
before supper. Mr. Elmer Runyon favored 
the company with a tenor so ip,, “I Am 
Waiting.” • 

PLAimiLB 
Since the steam shovel got to work, the 

construction of the new railroad between 
this place and Roselle Is progressing more 
rapidly. The shovel is located in a deop 
cat, and the cars are now loaded and run 
direct to Amboy. In the distance can be 
heard all day the lond reports of the 
blasters, who are at work blasting out 
stumps and rocks along the propoeed 
route. Contractor Mcpadden has estab- 
lished his office next to the hotel, And is 
personally superintending the work. Dur- 
ing the past few weeks South Plainfield 
has been decidedly changed In appearance, 
and what was formerly a prosperous farm- 
ing section, is now transformed Into * 
railroad centre. 

. i 

Mary Sweeney, an eighteen-year-old 
daughter of respectable parents living on 
East Third street, this eity, was arrested 
on a charge of grand larceny, last even- 
ing. The girl for the past week had been 
employed by Mr. H. J. Martin of North 
Plainfield, and has at various times with- 

! in the past few yeans been* employed in 
' the family. Early last night the girl 
donned a full set of clothing and a silk 
cloak belonging to her mi-tre-s, and after 
gathering up the loose change about the 
house, quietly took her departure. Mr. 
Martin when he returned home was in- 
formed of the theft. He at once sought 
Officer Lynch, who arrested the girl in 
the waiting room at the depot, just as 
she was ahout-to board a train for Eliza- 
beth. She was locked up in the station 
house land subsequently transferred to 
the North Plainfield authorities on a war- 
rant issued by Justice Austin of the Bor- 
ough and Indorsed by Justiee Nash of this 
city. This morning she was arraigned 
before Justice Austin, who committed her 
to the Somerville Jail to await the action 
of the Grand Jury, in default of $200,balL 
Constable Bauersachs took the prisoner 
to Somerville on the 11 JO a. m. train. 

while the present service was designed to 
dedicate the bu"dtng to the social inter- 
ests of the church. He spoke earnestly 
ot the necessity and advantages of culti- 
vating the social side! of Christian life. 
Miss Carrie Jackson ; then favored the 
company with a melody by Moszkowski, 
and a tumbourln, by ftaff. 

. Mr. James McGee was then called upon 
for a few remarks, and responded by a 
five minutes address, full of interest and 
instruction. He said that he was glad the 
old r<M>m was as bad j at it was or they 
would never have the; new building; that 
the latter was the outgrowth of necessity 
as well as sacrifice, and the new enter- 
prise was not the result of any one man's 
effort; it was not any one man's idea. It 
was built for the use of all—rich and poor. 
All would be heartily welcomed within 
its walls, yet the building would be a fail- 
ure did it not receive proper recognition 
and proper attendance, and cause US to 
know more of Christ; “I feel like pledging 
our. pastor that we will be faithful 
in our attendance ujioii the various means 
of grace in this place. I am glad for the 
opportunity of speaking to you snd I trust 
that all our expectations may be fully re- 
alized." i * | 

The pastor accepted Mr. McGee's 
pledge and said that the best way to fill 
our churches was to come ourselves. A 
duett was then sung by. Mrs. Davis and 
Mr. Mitchell, entitled, “O that we two 
went Maying,”—Smythe. The pastor 
then announced that the name of tfie 
new chapel had by a vote of the official 
board of the church! been called “Vincent 
Chapel," by which jit will hereafter be 
known, in honor af Dr. Vincent, the man 
who had done more for Sunday schools 
than any man living. Mr. Mitchell then 
sang a solo, “Forever with the Lord,” 
Mr. Davis, the organist of the church, 
acting as accompanist. Dr. Hurl burthen 
made a few remark!! and was followed by 
Mrs. Davis, who sang a solo entitled, 
“Awake,” by DessSuer. Mrs. Davis pos- 
sesses a voice remar kable for its richness 
and power, and Was heartily encoded. 
Short addresses [were delivered I by 
Mr. James W. JackSon, Superintendent of 
the Sunday School, And also by Dr. Yerkes 
of the First Baptist church. 

Dr. VanMeter then urged all preset t to 
feel at home and til always feel at home 
when they came to Church or to anjl of 
the meetings; but jthoy would never feel 
at home if they dijd not come regular. 
“Home, Sweet Ho(ue," with variatims, 
was then given by [Miss Carrie Jackson, 
and was performed in a most “masterly 
manner," eliciting founds of well-deserved 
applause. 

This ended the j literary and musical 
' (tart of tire programme and the sociable 
was renewed, everybody proceeding to 
'.‘mix up" with [everybody else. The 
ladies of the chureli threw open one of 
the parlors of the ! chapel and disclosed 
tables loaded dowij with refreshments, to 
which all present Were cordially invited 
to bi-ip themselves! Everybody congrat- 
ulated everybody else and sh'.iok hands 
with each other, seeming to feel perfeetly 
"at home." Then] were no “baek-eeats" 
in the house and All those present en- 
joyed themselves j in the rn.wt hearty 
manner. The reception was voted to be 
a success in every Sense of the word. 

ms Moru* kirn bi t a 

.4 Plain Held * Widow lauly Endorses 
Itarticlor Justice IHatfy'a ISO 

•> War A a* lost Bangs. 
  ' I 

A lady of this city upon whom a morn- 
ing daily bestows the proud title of “Jer- 
sey Lily," has written a letter as below to 
Justice Duffy of New York. The Justice 
is a gallant little bachelor when off duty, 
but a stern little limb of legal authority 
when on his beneii. 

He is dead against bangs and down on 
any who disgrace the name of i Duffy. 
“What's yer Warns?" is always his first 
question to the prisoner before his bar. 
“Me name is Duffee,” answered a middle- 
aged woman with a smile 'above and car- 
pet slippers below, the other day, expect- 
ing to be discharged at once for her 
name's sake, “Yer not a trpo Duffee,” 
thundered his honors “yeware bangs like 
er goto. Sixty days if' 
- For such antipathy the Plainfield lady 
writes to the Justice as follows: 

IIEAB SIH;—I hare )u*t read an article In the 
paper this morning In whlcb you condemn come 
of your prisoners for Wearing bangs on tiielr 
foreheads and looking like goats. I admire you 

If every Judge In Slew York would do the same 
and not be afraid to 

and look like Christians 

condemn that hateful 
fashion girl* would soon brush back their hair 

Instead of animals. I 
keep an Intelligence offlee. and I am provoked 
every day by girls coming for work who Some- 
times ssy they don't know bow to wsah a shirt 
or bake a loaf of bread, and make themselves 
look, se you esy, like goats. 

I thank you for whal you have said, and I 
have cat It out of the paip^r, and mean to read It 
for all the girls who come to me with bangs for 
the future. Please excuse me Intruding on your 
Umc, but I cannot help d< >tng so. I admire your 
honest and straightforward way of speaking to 
tboae who are brought before you. I wish there 

more like you. » 
Very respectfully youre, 

A. CAiascBoas. 

PAkTKTtAB BEHTIOX. 

The family of Prof. Froze*, the jnusi- 
eian, including his wife and three children 
are confined to the house with pneumonia. 

The Rev. Dr. Vincent, accompanied by 
his private Secretary, Bev. Wm. Bridge, 
left Plainfield this morning for a trip of 
several weeks. — -If. 

Mr. slid Mrs. Samuel Dollner, recently 
of Madison avenue, have left Plainfield 
for a three month's 
continued ill-health 
oesaitated an entire 

Mr. H. C. Squires, 

stay in Florida. The 
of Mrs. Dollner ne- 
change of climate, 
of Broadway, sails 

' 

UlfiffktfMi I •-< I- , 

Mehta Hi raw 
A sleighing party composed of young 

people from Roselle, Elizabeth and Sch 
Brunswick, Jsupptjd at the City Hotel 
last evening. They report the sleighing 
between Plainfield and Boeelle as Inferior 
and say that it was with much '‘■difficulty 
that they reached this city at all. The 
party, was made up as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Schneeweiss of Elizabeth; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Di Smith, A. A. Pope, A. 
B. Moore, B. I. Wood, Chas. A- Smith, 
Mies Bessie B. Smith, Miss Anna H Smith, 
Miss Addle T. Smith,Miss Louise Leonard, 
Mias Lizzie Warner, Miss Carrie Turney, 
all of Boeelle, and Messrs. W. G. Hill and 
F. M. W. Schneeweiss it New Brunswick. 

  

for Europe <Sh s business trip, Saturday 
iff next week. During his absence, the 
presence of Ase‘slant Superintendent 
Andrews of Hope Chapel will insure the 
continuance of the Scission’s success. 

Grace church is to be 1 congratulated 
upon having secured as its soprano Miss 
Laura F. Baker, Of this city, whose sweet 
voice was such a pleasant revelation to 
the audiences present at the recent Alle- 
gory. Miss Baker’s engagement begins 
to-morrow morning. 

Presiding Bishop Williams has appoint- 
ed the Rev. T. Logan Murphy a member 
of the American Building Fund Com- 
mission. The honor is well deserved. 
Among tho new member's associates on 
the Commission are Bev. Dra Dlx, Leon- 
ard and McVlekar, ex-Mayor Low and 
Cornelius Vanderbilt-. 

Mr. B. H. Depew, of Richmond street, 
is confined to the house with an attack of 
scarlet fever. The gentleman was taken 
sick at his mother's Residence on Crescent 
avenue, a few days ago, and Dr, Fritts 
was called in. The doctor pronounced 
the complaint as onp with symptoms- of 
scarlet fever. He tyok the patient to the 
latter's home in a carriage, and at pres- 
ent Mr. Depew is reported in an im- 
proved condition. 

Falae t'lalmo. Again. 
At the presentation of “A Tin ftoldifer," 

at Music Hall, Thursday evening, an actor 
took occasion from the stage to ring the 
chestnut bell on the Evening  '» “per- 
sonal column." The wild approval by 
the ilntire audience of the slur, was mani- 
fest by loud applause and audible jeers 
for many minutes. 

The Pits*1 made no mention, yesterday, 
,if this latest bit of public humiliation 
heaped upon our unfortunate contempo- 
rary. But last evening’s “ ” instead of 
remaining modestly silent, pokes its head 
up front out its coils and unblushingiy 
claims the incidental indignity as an 
“Ovation.* 

\*y does not our unhappy contempo- 
rary devote its declining ‘lays to a death- 
bed repentenee* ThK Press can be piti- 
ful and trill be merciful (in its columns); 
and unless the Evening  insists on 
claiming public derision as public approv- 
al, The Press will promise to; never, no 
never, record a single one of the straws 
that daily point the abasement of the 
Plainfield Evening -j—. 

■;»>«,i on iWjmil MKETixa. 

CAM la the 

The Mayor and Council of the Borough 
of North Plainfield met in regular session 
last evening, all the members being 
present but Councilman McG%e. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were ap- 
proved after a slight alteration was made. 
Sundry petitions for peddlers license were 
referred to the License Committee and 
subsequently reported on favorably and 
granted. Petitions for sidewalks were 
received and referred to the Street Com- 
mittee as follows: ; For a walk in front 
of the premises owned by Mr. Marsh at 
Somerset street and Grandview avenue; 
also for a walk on the South Bide of Sum- 
mit avenue and the East side of Somerset 
street bordering property owned by Mrs. 
Verdon. 

The following communication was re- 
ceived from Chief of Police T. J. Carey of 
this city, and upon motion of Mr. Slater 
it was referred to the Cot poration Coun- 
sel, he to submit a written opinion to the 
Council: 1 

To the Mayor and Common Council of the 
Borough of,North Plainfield: 
GeXtlemkx :—I have deferred sending 

my claim before your Honorable Body, 
until now that the Court of Errors and 
Appeals of this State has affirmed the 
decision of the Supreme Court, holding 
that your authorities had no lawful right 
to prevent me from doing business as a 
truckman, within the borough limits, in 
the same way, and under the same cir- 
cumstances, for which I was complained 
against, I claim that my business as a 
truckman has been damaged to the extent 
of one thousand dollars, in the last two 
years, by being prevented from doing 
business within the borough limits. I 
hope you will give this your attention and 
adjust the matter without the aid of the 
Courts. I Very respectfully, 

T. J. Carey. 
Claims were presented and referred as 

follows: Peter Wooden, rent, $20; Jno. 
A. Thtckstun, coal and wood, $4.05; Geo. 
P, Becker, salary as Marshal, $37.50; N. 
Yl. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Co., street 
lighting, $209.49. 

Clerk Jaa. K. Arnold, submitted his 
monthly report. It was as follows, and 
With the accompanying report was order- 
ed on file: 
On hand at last report.      S30.I8 
IleoeiTod for licenses, etc.  9.50 
Balance on baid-..u....« - - SJ0.9H 

Tax Collector, H- N. Spencer sent in the 
report hereunto appended: 
to the Honorable the Mayor and Council of 

the Borough of North Plainfield: 
Gentlemen—Herewith annexed please 

find statement of taxes collected for the 
year 1887 to dator 
Road tax   ...$:.M9.« 
Borough tax.      H6C.31 

0'>-npera‘e with private citizens chi may 
desire macadamizing in front of their ■ 
residences. The report went on to 
that tho amount of last ydsr's laves • 
insufficient to repair the twenty miles ocjf 
more of roads In the borough and 
for the above appropriation. ' 

Mr. MeCutchen proposed, which pro po- 
litico prevailed, that the report of the 
btreet Committee be referred to the Au- : 
dicing Committee for examination. 

Mr. blater from the Auditing Committee 
returned as correct the bills of Meters. 
Thickstun, Wooden and Becker witp the 
recommendation that the same be 
from the borough fund. The report 
received and recommendation adopted. 
The same Councilman returned the bill 
of the Globe Gas Light Co., with the 
recommendation to pay it from any avail- 
able fund. 

Under the head of “New and unfinished 
business” Mr. Weaver offered a resolution : 
In effect that the Clerk make the neomeacyj; 
arrangements for the coming election, 
such as collecting the keys to tbs'* ballot 
boxes, making poll book, etc.. The reso- 
lution was adopted. A motion by Mr. 
Milne, authorizing the Mayor and Clerk 
to draw a warrant covering the amount j 
of the second note of $550, falling due 
Feb. 21st, prevailed. 

Tbe Council then adjourned. 
•- 

A 

HUk 
na Kwlgtoa 
aa Organ. 

Last evening the worthy Knights 
Good Will Lodge, K. of P. of 
Plains, were holding their regular 
vention and conferring the first rank 
two candidates for Pythian honors, 
work of the evening was finished and 
various members were making due . 
partitions to start for home, when there j 
arose an alarm at the outer door, 
proved to be a delegation of the 
daughters, sisters and sweethearts of 
Knights, bringing with them— 
said—“a bag of oats for the goat.' 
the ladies had .gained an entrance 
the Lodge room, they were imi 
followed by willing and grateful 
bearing a handsome organ which, on 
half of the donors, Mr. Frank H 
briefly stated was a present to the 
from the lady friends and wives ot 
members. The surprise was grstefi 
aocepted for tbe Lodge by C. 0.," 
Poibemus. V 

After a programme of music and 
tations, dancing was indulged In by 
present and refreshments were fui 
by the ladies, which showed they 
forgotten nothing. 

—Department Commander John L. 
Wheeler, G. A. R., of New Jersey, has is- 
sued orders for the twenty-first annual 
encampment of the department in New 
Jersey, to be held In Trenton, on Thurs- 
day, February 9. 

ji.Ur, 

Total collection*...\ *   $2,415.7T 
SMpectfullx submitted, 

H. N. 8FEXCEB, Collector. 
The chair called tor a report from the 

Special Committee on fire matters, and 
Councilman Slater stated that the com- 
mittee had given the matter due attention 
but was unable to report this evening. 

Mr. MeCutchen, from the Committee on 
Laws and Ordinances, submitted “An 
Ordinance to fix a place for holding Bor- 
ough elections.'^ The ordinance desig- 
nates Vosseiman’s shop on Somerset 
Street near Emily street aa the place for 
holding such elections. , It was put on its- 
second reading, hY Mr. Slater, and upon 
motion ot Mr. MeCutchen laid on the 
Clerk’s desk, subject to amendment at a 
subsequent meeting of the Mayor and 
Council. -» 

Mr. Milne, Chairman of the Committee 
On Streets-and Publle Health, submitted 
the annual report of: the Committee. It 
Was received, ordered on file and at the 
Suggestion of Mr. Slater, ordered publish- 
ed in the local papers. The report was 
signed by Councilman Milne, McGee and 
Biker, constituting the Street Committee, 
and is a document wpi -thy of commenda- 
tion, Showing that the committee 
has judiciously distributed the 
funds placed at its disposal. The 
document is a length y and item- 
ized report, which space will not 
permit us to produce here. A summary 
'is below affixed: Tel a l pay roll for the 
year, $8o2.02; total expenditures for the 
year on streets, $l,66i!.26. Balance of un- 
paid claims, $138.28. Total amount for 
actual labor and material on streets, $1,- 
538.18 J cost of scraping streets, $7.20. The 
total amount of money expended for labor 
and material on Somerset street during 
the year was $1,227.13. Referring to side- 
walks, the report says: 577 feet and Bix 
inches have been laid by the borough at a 
total oost of $86.62; property owners have 
laid 2,548 feet of walk. As to amount of 
tax to be raised for borough and • road 
purposes—the Committee in the report 
recommends that $2,50(1 be raised by tax 
for road purposes for this, the following 
year, and at least $1,000 of that amount 
be used for stone ot appropriate sizes - to 
be used on Somerset wtreet from Jackson 
avenue to Johnston Drive, and on Wash 
ington avenue from the bridge to Bock- 
view avenue, and in such other localities 
as the Mayor and Council may be able to 

The first match game for the 
championship of the neighborhood 
country round, took place at Gale's 
House, Westfield, Thursday evening 
The excitement was intense,' the conk 
close and the victory a gallant one' 
Westfield. The Press reporter could i 
sleep from excitement the night 
and also laid awake all last night I 
the score was crowded out of yesti 
issue. It seemed to him more imp 
than an address by Bishop Wigger 
sermon by Dr. Vincent. 

We give the individual and total 
below. Westfield was the viator 
pins, but the return game, on Fanwc 
own familiar alleys, will probably 
many the other way. 

Hall. 
wxsTFixnn.1 

110 
100 

Miller.  110 
Brunner 138 
Pierson  164 
Dennis  94 
Marsh 136 
Maojuoid 113 
Van Elm burg 158 
Stitt 121 

1.26* 

t! Fa It WOOD. 
Stodard  
H. Kyte ..... 
C. W. Smith.. 
Dr. OHrer..,. 
A. P. Downer 
E. 0. Keib   
P. Olirer ;..L 
W. S. Force. Fd 

G. W. Kyte   
J, Faocber...   

n» 
The Worker’ll Training Class of 

Y. M. C. A. will meet on Bunday mo 
at the usual hour, 9 o’clock, 
and other young men are invited to 
present. Bev. Dr. Vincent has durill| 
present week presented the class 
seventeen volumes, and one of the fins < 
Harper Bros., gave forty-one volumes to 
the reference library of the class, 
is constantly receiving contributions 1 
its friends. 

The Board of Chosen Freeholders 
Union county met yesterday afternoon l 
Elizabeth. The session occupied an ho 
or two and there was considerable bn 
ness of a routine character 
The bond of Warden Cbas. W. Dodd, 
Chief of Police of this city, for $5,000, ’ 
accepted, the securities named 
Messrs. Elias B. Pope, William 
and Wm. McD. Coripil- I 

—Tuesday afternoon, of next week, 
three o’clock, will take place the 
business meeting of the W. 0. T. 
its rooms, 55 East Front street, 
body will be welcome. 

1 Li 
,i.;. 

- 



'AMONG THE M1NEBS

POLICE FIRE ON A CHOWD
OF THE STRIKERS.

tlon or the Mln» Troubles la-«eri-

i Hleodiihed—Maverml Man K a n d e d

With I t s io l Shot*.

a, Feb. 4.— As a party of men
working at ' Hnenandoah City

r were returning from work at 4:3)
yesterday afternoon. They ~ had

1 (he neighborhood or the gas works,
lower end of Main street, when a
ar, whose name is uuknowu, yelled

»!" at them. He continued repeating
upling the epithet {with others equally;

oua, when WiUiam H. Moyer of
oy City, Lieutenant: of the Coal and

I Police Force, left the party and went
(to arrest tbe Pole. Mo sooner bad he
I bands on him tban a mob ut at least
i of his coutftrymea rushed down the

at, behind which they had been
Almost every one bad a fence

%, which be brandished. Coming up
them at this time were OMcers
and Doibert escorting another

of worker*. They shouted; to
Poles and ran lo the assistance

Mover, who wi t atlU struggling
man he bad arrested, and

1 been turown and kicked by those
oarne to »he aid of the Pouinder.

i the "scabs" had been ordered
»oncers to proceed as quietly as pws-

I up Main street. At this time a shot
I fired from the mob. It took effect in

i of young John Cathers, who bad
1 down .from his brother's storo and

• going to the aid of j the police. Two
r shots followed ill .quick succession .
I the mob, and they wure answered by j

from the police, dro Polanders '
_ ' struck. Michael Heffron, a young
standing down tbe road, was also

, the ball passing through hia upper
, earryiug away several teeth, ploughing

i the roof of bis mouth, and lodging
I back of his neck. At the first flre

t broke and ran.
• •Oder* proceeded op town with their

r, and people living in the ucigh-
l cared for tho wounded men. Only

eriously injured.
was 5 o'clock when tbe offloers ar-

at the office of Squre -Shut-maker
their man, who kept shriekin; to his

•trymen and gcnfWulaliug w idly all
• Way. While the Jubii.: • of the Peace

writing out toe informatien laid
tbe prisoner the mob had re-
and gathered with greatly in-

numbers infront of toe building.
F dmnanaed tbe release of tbe prisoner

i Was refused and the door shot in
faces of those who came to demand it.

•tly there was a shower of stones
I pfet.'es of ice that broke every window
ae front part of tbe house. The ofn-

with the Sqmre and the prisoner
a hasty retreat through the rear

r, and by cutting across lots made
_ way to oflloe of Squire lfonoghan.
|<: Centre street. They had only" been

»a few minutes when the mob learned
jjtlieiE whereabouti, and rushed there

l«elL Immediately on their arrival
I man pulled off a! loose weathe board.
»Infuriated crowd caught tbe fever at

, and in two minutes and a half the
of the building was torn o.it. Tbe

deserted the house, and by a de-
• through private bouses reached the

i house, where they handcuffed their
i and stood guard over him with'draw*

^Meanwhile Chief Burgess Boehm and
Iff Duffy were not idle. The first

I officer summoned his special police
the Sheriff called twenty men as a

posse. They faced tbe mob in frost of
Hqnlre Monoghan's offlce, and proceeded
to disperse it at once.

Daniel Christian. Chief of tbe Coal and
fron Police, who had premonitions of troo-
Ms, left here at 4 o'clock, arriving la
Soenandoah about 0. By this time the
town was in the wildest state of excite-
•tent, though through the effort* of the
law AUcers the rioters had been cleared off
Coatee street -Every group of half a
doses was broken up, no matter what class
of people composed it. The officer* went
about the saloons requesting the proprie-
tors to dose them ami all good people to
return to their homes. By 9 o'clock hut
night order was restored and the streets
have becu pretty well cleared. [

CIVIL SERVICE REVISION

THE NEW RULES AS ADOPTED BY
THE PRESIDENT.

Attacked by n Pat D m
BO*TOX, Feb. 4.-O. P. Ordway. an em-

ploye of the Boston and A limn •. Railroad,
who lives in Haxonville. at about 3 o clock
yesterday morni jr heard a strange noise
in his'yard- He a-o*a frnfti b-d and went
out to investigate. " He found a pet
deer, which for HUM time past baa
been kept oa the Simpson estate in HazonJ
Vllle, trying to demolish a tn-llis in MrJ
Ordway's .vard. When h« attempted to
drive the animal away the deer turned
savagely upon him. Mr. Ordway.seixen i
•now shovel to protect him««lf. but the1

deer, a powerful animal ooon irot the better
of him. Mr. Ordivay gra*pod the doer b*
the antlers and called for help. Alfred
Bradshaw, ••neighbor, came to tbe rescue!

"• ahauhet. broke both hind leirs or the
al. Which tken gave up. tne fight mtxd,
killed.

A Ma>»nle Qu»rr»l Takrn Int., CoarU '.

CL«VB( .»X . , . Fib.S.-T4i»- <<«iiU«»t between
the ClevelanJ Scotish Kitlj Masons and

.the regular order. Winch nas boon earned
on In this State fora period or two years,
was taken into court yesterday bv rlie*serv-
ing of an injunction upon \V B. H.Hman
GranB Hiffh Priest of lhe Rin.vai Arch Sl»
sons in Ohio, re^trainin? him from- pro
venting the installation of the otn.-crs re.
cently elected by Warren Chapter of New-
ark. Hillman had d.-<l;ir.-d the eltwtion
null and void because the officers chosen
affiliated with the Scottish Kilo Masons.

Seised Kaalers to-be KeteuetL
t POBT T<>"w"t!*l:!»!v W. T., Feb. 4.-Th<
r District-Attorney of Alaska has received at

ifc.i.. ^ o r ) j e r fron, Atlorney-Oener^l
for the courts to release all . . ._

1 scaling schooners now in Silka, upon
_ . , e r t:lingof bondi by Capu Morrissey
• behalf of responsible parries in Oregon
"<1 California. The Uoiidn Lave been tlledj

the release of the sealing schooner
. _ , . r ta liunoy. now ia Tacoraa and advert

tised for Marshal's sale, has been ordered.

iros, F--b. 4. The t •••o:.d trial of
Jane Kobinson, the HI'<»!.T»4 Soraer-

wholesale poisoner, inl; uumn in the
* Bupreme Vourt in KaaX Cidnibridgu on Mon-

day morning next. For'y witahssses will
be examined on a complaint ciiarging tha
woman with poisoning her brot3er-in-law,
prince Arthur Freeman.

BangM) for Kltllag m
HjBW OWLEAXS. L "eb

Has, a oolore I bt M
hanged in Webster
terday, for tho m
white child, a«c-d .
bra ns out with a club.

^ Child.
4.-Jim Corne-
14 ycaw, was
Louisiana, yes-i

% nest Wren, a
beating hi*

rn« ;Maximum A ( « l.lmli»Mou

' an«t the Minimum IC-dt>«nl—Kx-fetl-

dUen and Sailors to t'omr First. j

WAHIIISKTOS. Feb. 4. -President Cleve-
land yesterday approved and promulgated
the now Civil Service rote* which nre io go
.nto effect on the 1st day of Marvti next- r

The Civ il Service retaliation* have also
been revived to conform wilh tho ne|w
rules. Tho general rules are nine in num-
ber, and are appln-al>le. exrept in one or
two |iarticulars. to all #artH of Iho >la>»l-
I'eJ'serviee. and to M>m|e parts of lhe ser-
vice not vet ciaasitieJ und<ir tlie law or
rules.! . ' J

By these rules it is made an bfransfc, pun-
ishable by dismissal, in: any ofijl&'r of the
Exrvotrve Civil 8 -i-viec. to u»o ibis ofBcial
authority or influen-.-e for the;purpo*e of
interfereintr with an election, ;or control-
ling tbe results thereof, or toidisnvss or
cause to bedism:ssed, or to usei iuSuence
of any kind io procure the dismissal et any
person from any place in said :*ervire. U--
rause su>'b person has refused to be cocn ed -
in his political antiou.or ha* refilled :ocon-
tribute iniiiiey fi>r any i>oliticol purpose,
or to render*politi«-al »erviee. I And it is
especially provided that any oiBecr, clerk
ar other employe who shall [violate the
pection of the Civil Service aotjwliich pro-
hibits any sUeh offlfer. clerk or other em-
ploye from rertiviinjr or being »n any man-
ner coneorned in soliciting or roveiving anv
assessment, subscription or Contribution
for any polttirul purpose whatever fro-i
any omVur. clerk or other employe of any
deportment, branch or bureau of tho pub-
lie service, or frnni any person roceivintf
any salary or comi<«'iiKat.on from moneys
derived from, the Treasury of [the United
Slate*. On account of or to M applied to
the promotion uf any political purpos-s
whatever, shall be disinitsed from the
service. • .

It is alstf provided that no question in
any examination snail be so ffotfnod as to
elicit the rolitical er religious opinion of
competitors tor place.

By the general rules several non-com-
petitive examinations art- provided Cur and
compulsory examinations for. promotion
are directed Persous in the classified
service wUo were honorably discharged
from tbe military or naval service of the
Inited States and the widqws and orphans
of the deceased soldiers or sailors to be
exempt from such examination.

Anoihur important feature of the general
rules gives authority to an appointing or
nominating officer to whom the Commis-
sion may send the 4amcs of person de-
clared by them to be eligible for a curtain
place, to object in writing to all or any one
of tbe persons thus certified, stating that
for reasons tobepurticularly specified such
persons or any of them are not capable of
performing tbe duties of the vacant p'.act-,
and the Commissioners are d re«;«.l lo
make certificatioo of other names if the
objections are ascertained to be good and
well founded.

The general rules also provide that sol-
diers and sailors who vhave been honorably
discharged because ct sickness or wounds
shall be certified lor appointment in prefer-
ence to other persons of higher grade in
the examination, and that in making any
reduction of force in any branch of the
classified service, honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, a d also the widows
and orpliuns of the deceased soldiers aad
sailors, shall be retained in preference to
others.

The maximum age limitation of 49 years
is abrogated and the minimum age is raised
from 18 to 10 years. Soldiers' and sailors
who have a claim of preference in civil ap-
pointments are let in at ftV per centum,
but in all other cases the minimum gr»d-
of eligibility has been raised from M to 7U
per tent. The number of names to be cer-
tified to an appointing officer from which
to select for an appointment has1 been ro-
(.need from four to three.

1 | A BOY FIEND'S ACT.
Saaklnc Rmmg» ky Patting Mmrtatle Aatd

W k m a GM Would Drink It.

B4LTIMOKE, Feb. 4.— Michael 6'Leary, a
boy who will not be fourteen years old until
April next, was employed by Sydney Wai
ieL, a photographer, who missed.on various
occasions sums of money ransing. from <l
tofia His cashier. Miss Josephine Nair,
told him she believed O'Leary .Was thu
thief. The boy wns taken into custody, ac-
knowledged bis guilt, but was let go.

Yesterday be sought revenge and
placed a tumbler containing muri
alia; acid near the drinking
fountain i expecting MUs Nair to
drink of iU Instead, however, one of tbe
operators. Joseph B o w . i , came for tbe
first, drink. Ho noticvu a colorless sub-
slanfco inqihe glass, and : hinking it water
held the tumbler under the fountain. Tbe
rusbi of the water forced some of, the
poison out, but a goodly portion remained.
The moment Bowers got a n.outtiful, tbe
poiMn burned him so that be spat it out.
He l|mmediately rah for an antidote and
meetiinff O°L«ary asked what stuff the
tumbler contained. The boy's reply was
" Did you get that I I wunled to burn her
daniQed insuies out."

Bower's mouth was fearfully burned.
The '>oy Had a bearing yesterday and w-is
com t lilted on cbisrgtht of larcu.y and al-
lem( te d murder.

Rough T n U a m t ofn

. DlATtu, Tex., Feb. 4.-James Anderson
and Irlcnry Harvey were arrested at Chico
yi-stlfrday charged with burglary. The
ronaiabie started for Deciatur. taking An-
ders >n with him land leaving Harvey with
agujird at Chico. Late last night a party
of twelve men took Harvey froin the guard
iih I : strun™ him up Iwnr. AfU-r be had
been up some time he was cut down, nearer
dead than alive. Harvey stoutly main-
tained his Innocence aud asked time to
pray, after which he said he was ready to
die. [ The county authorities will invesli-
g*tc| the affair.

Cnrt« of Mr< Cleveland Dead.
I B̂ >8TO!», Feb. 4—Herman K. Harmon, an
jinc|e of Mrs. ̂ President Cleveland, her
mother's brother, died yesterday at Char-
lestuwn of pneumonia, bin illness having
developed quite rapidly. Mr. Harmon was.
bom la Whcatland, N, Y.,«nd W*«.Myearn
of age. He. has been cnpvvd in business
as a f̂lour merchunt in this city for several
years. He leaves a widow. Funeral ar-
rangements have pot yet been n.ade, pen<l-
ing advices from Mrs. Cleveland and her
moLaur, w ho are expected to at lend.

J Wastkroafc Wot Calltr
rros, N. J., Feb. 4.—The trufl ol
rt West brook f»r the murder of Den-

nis Morris was continued' yesterday. The
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty. Tha
prisoners wife, on hearing the verdict,
threw her arms around bis neck and
kissed .him. She then embraced her hus-
band's counsel is the same affectionau

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
BXMAIXIXO t» PLAixnEu> POST OPFICK FOB

WXZK XXV1XO FEB. '!. 1888.
Adams, Matlle V |
Barron. MiMi LIUle
Beckyri. Mm H Klnir. JI
l - l l Mn Miwlnj

j

HarBrs|ri-i>. Mr t «
Krulan I. Mtsut K P
Klnir. J I IM. <irscla
M l M U K Lenore
S l a u
Martin
i>»n»>ii< I. Ml
Plunn. W HPlunn.
Hrt-<k".

) . H I M D
Mr W W

MlaaKUa .
HH

Mr Edward If
^M

Bekyri . Mm H
l-unuliieliam. Mn
Colcman. Mr Harry
Cubli-K. Mlox It' M
Camp. Mr» t l lk'n
l>ay|». Mr K.y«»-rt
Urakr Mn> Krarik
tau.n. Mrs Mli K.wiMrx^M
Fi:icle>i<>n. Mf M P HJHI0->| * . Miim 8 K (J)
Faf tn Mr<- Maeirl*- (3) tv-)i.m.-l<r..rr. M Johanne
riUKerald. MS» Mnr«l»-Th<>ni|m..ii. Mr James
Fr»ir~. Xr> M»incl<' Weir. Mr Th<*
Orey. MlwMnry Willlnnm Mrx S B
HfrniWi»B<-. Mr* Wallix. Mr Thomas
Hlu-hcuck. Mt- J K W Way, Franklin
persons calliac for ab><ve i>lensf> say advertised,

i W, I~ FOKCE. Posunasler.

ASKITAJ. • BErJlaTt'EE « r XAIUi.
K A I U . «

CUKE—«.<X>»nd 10.00 a. mi; XWi and 8.30p. m.
AJtalTB—T.iju, K.SO, 11.49 a. jm.; 2.M, 6.30 |>. Bi

I SOVeaVILLK, K-lKTOy, ETC., XAILB.
c u m i - I J i ^ . m. and 4.SO |>. m.
ASJUVK—&.*) a. m. and «.w p. m.

j SCHUAir XAU& ' - -
Arrive at 8.JIU aj ra. Offlce opeu from t.*0 a. B.

to 10.30 a. m. '• Mall closes at T n. m. -
Mail for wirr-m tllsclom*Tuesday, Tbursdaj

aii<l Raturda^ at 12 nt.
Fuel Oflice 4>i>ens >l T a. a . and closes at 7.30

p .m. 8»tur4*r» cloaes at 8.00 p. m. O|ien every
evening null I K.JU p. m., u. "wr.-rs of lock boxes.

U n m of lifct-ljam fmmimg wilhimt Heir byl Kill
plnte apply fat Ouir mail at U. .%*• IMHmy ITwImr.

Iffirr d*rd! aflr III A M. <m ell . W w l HohJaf.
Money "rd«r nlnce t-pen (rum • a. BI. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays to « p. m.
j W. lu FORCJE. P.>suna»ter.

S AND OFFERS.
(hte aasdsv, me tml fur «sas

GET A HOMK IN THB Cl)rSTHV.-I will so
l>ull<ll<le:|>l<>t». .VI frrt tront t>jr f»> fi-<t <1rvp

each, at Stun and | i U i t | M . at th-uth PUtlnnVliI,
X, J.. v> t<. J.i mluuU-H fn>m Sew York. Anim-nt
h t n - » : -^nti^n t-n H'«* |ireml»e». VOLX

. no tr<>n>strf«-t. 9ic« York.

I t'HT—»>n jmninry :»nh. a Mnall black woolly
j df>c. l*.l.tHll: r»-rt and Irjtx trimmed. A*

wnnl will !»• |.nl.l h>r the return ot the same to
S. A. l*>tj\ Duuill.-n. !*. J. »-4-r

O I.kT—HAMEMEKT— Rorth avenue, suitable
tur barlHT or sbueinakef. Box «WJ- J-

AOENTs WASTF.D-"Be«olleetlon* of a Sew
V<«rk Chirr of Police." by rtro. W. Walling.

Ca>t»n Book Con.Trn. (Utolu-ell Tin Broadway,
K. Y.clty. 1 . »-3--i.city.

\\T AN1 EDt-A OIKJ. TO
»> w-rk In « ramlly of I

at No. 1» Duifr strort.

I O GENERAL Bor8E-
n-e persons. Apply

l » t f

A VERY DCDIRABLE FltONT ROOM TO LET.
wltu lx«rd. at-No. 31 r dfrt.iiil st. A few

table t»>arder» can al*n be aecommr^taied. 1-4-tf

BBICK ! BB;c-K!! BttrnK !':—The ren<<n
baring tK*-n rirculatnl In Plainfleld that

there wt-rr Do Kour.BVlLLK BH1CK u> be had. the
public are bfrrbynotlOt^ltnat we hare a large
Kt«><-k <>f Hrtt±i*sM hn<k nu hand, which we are
M'lllnjr at the I<>wit>t ronrki't prlcrs. ROSS'
•rick-Yard. pon»>nrlll<% N. 1. la-'JO-a

ryo LET—HUrttE COBXiRk 8IJLTH AXD DI-
1 vlxlnn fclrr<lM, turnlfhrd or uDfurnlkhed:

f<ir boardlncor private uav: In iPKid i.nliT; all
ImprimnjfKtK. li .ni »<rjr ,hm t«> r«
partlm. Ap)>lj u< lin>. E. D. Eaton,
Mtrret. Utaspn »th and6th.

T UY THE >-O. A. T." CIOAB; MAOK FROM
the Bnest Havana Bll<r, wliboul a panicle

ot artlBclal flavoring. Tli<- best ^crut cigar In
the world, j 1I-1S-U

-ROCLJtT— ROCHE IK WA8HINOTOS PAJtX : 10
rooms, all improvement*. Box 902. 3-3-6

FCKSISBCV RUOMH. FOR .OEXTtsCMEX
only, over the Fust Office. -V Et-tukCTB

Hcaoas. » M W I

FIB SALB-MT PBOPEBTT OK WBBT SEC-
ond ttirnrt. Prlrv Moderate. Ternw easy.

T. B. ToitLUmuc. M. D. a>-«-tf

Ipoli HALE—A H»«X)HL> HAND, TWO lUORHE
"Peerless" |«>wrr. lu good order. 8old

rhrap. for want of uir. Aj.jHy 8. B. WBSXI.EB,
N h l Farm. PUInfl. id. K. i. s-M-tf

FIH HALE-THE LOT HOrTH-EAHT
of J*r\m>n avr. and H4>m**nx*t <itrt<etj about

160 feet square. F>>r |>iioe ami urnin apply u>
O'Eellly Broil., Ar<-taf» and Btorao- Wan>t»>uae,
from IS* to ea E. *4th street. X. V. city.

Miss Thomas' Next Lecture
Before (be O u t In Physical Culture, will be on

" LC.VO POWER, as a synmoyii fur Endurance
sad Lone Life, and Voice Train Inc. In tta

• relation to HEALTH."

Single Admission, 25 Cents.

BOUBS—rr^tn s do to * as aad from 4 to s
f o'clock p. m. on

•MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6.
' A l - I S EA8T_FBOKT IT , ' '

]Drinting !

D CONSTITUTIONALIST

(»N0. 8--
PARK AVENUE.

\ ; \ I — "" , •
Goods, .Fancy

ST.

Worsteds,
Notions,

STEPHEN 0. STUTS,
R e a l E s t a t e Broker

| :' I • A S D

FIRE INSURANCE.
NJ9. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

Besldenc^-*3fp. 16 WEKT 2D STRCEH

t.iJO. BOX I.SJ7. '; I P L A I N F I E L D . S . [ k .

New Tork OnVse with J. BI.IK0KCS k Soy. ISO
Bmtadway. [ 'J-«-tt

(fRAND BAZAAR!
J ' : ' T • ••-:-:"
^. Mary^s T. A. B, Society,

OPENS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6.
jGocd Music and Dancing.

ADMITTAHCE, , - - 10 CEHTS.

OilaMl 11 i.t— Pt>trr Flynn. John Wal»h. E
HtaaU. J.iiii Hickry. John Uardlue. Martin
Bi^tn.Tbua. Fluyp-rald.

! ! — • , ' \

iLv F.SJOTABLE TIMK IS AXriCll>ATXt>>

T

MUSIC HALL!
THURSDAY FEB'Y 9.

Cal^afrment of .America's FAVORITE ARTISTE,

i! MAGGIE MITCHELL, ,
Supported li) UK. (MAS. AHHOTTmmi her dwn
EtViCIEXT DRAMATIC COMl'AXr, In Ihebcjsu-
tllftl i>a»u>ral jlay entitled

[i

i L O R L E ,
OB Tax

ARTIST'S DREAM.
i;

a for na>e at J O. Miller's, and Field k Ban-
lpli'x. Hale ••i»n Monday, 6tli. Price*, SO,
, and II.0U. 3-»-td

Eutgei? Glee Club
j THE ST. ANDREW'S

jklave secured I tbe services of thin OLZZ
|j CLUB to «ive one of t Ir Cocqerts in

M U S I C H A L L ,
Monday, February 6th.

THEY WILL BE ASSISTED BY

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers,
WHO WILL OIVK TWO XECTTATIOXS

'Tarpeia," and "The Last String."
•«•_ Tickets can be obtained of any Member of

lh> Society at S8 cent* each, general admission.
Bjiaerved S^alu at IS or SO cent* additional can
bin serurrd at the Drug stores of 1. O. Miller, or
FlcW k Randolph. J-l-tf

MEETING
Cutter's Hall.

I '.

F I F T H WEEK.

you hearty tnTlUtUon.

G

iOD SINOIXG !

SOCIAL 8PEAKIXG!

Testimony9from new converts. COME !
i 1-30-*

UARANTEED MORTGAGES
j PAYING 7 PER CENT.
I AXHL'AiXX. XKUOTIATED BT TDX

HilLLTOI LOAD A5D TRUST COMPAKY,
Etcml-ADDnll Council Bond* ranrliu; live yesra

' Interest and principal payable at the o O a of
BBOWN UBOTHKK.S * CO., H.Y.

DIRECTOR^ >
QkntT A. BABBT, Pn-̂ 't Hamilton L. AT. Co
Ji „ l rr t Broartway-Ncw York tity.
qito. L. WBTTBAK, Pr^o't'Kutnsl Fire I M . Co.,

New Yi.rk City.
K. C. DAvnx>on. Vice-IWt namiltpn L i T . Co

Kearfej, Nelira«ka.
C^IAS. H. WiirxLra, Msrklotoch, Green « Co.,
J Ne.-York City.
Cin. JOBS M. TBATER. UOT. Bute of Nebraska.

' Lincoln. Kibrsska. '
P. Aj-DRicn. Empire Print Worb.

New York City.
L. HCBT, CafhiCT Arkanaar CSty Bank,

j Arksniaa Cily, Kan.
P I T S B R n c . Itnnder I>rv and Print Works

V Pawaic N. J.
FijW. POPPLE. Vlce-ProH Hamilton L: * T. Co

: 150 Broadway. New York City.
JOJM K. B u m . of Ti'St, Weller A Co.,

j Xrw York Cilr.
a» E. WonrrnrM, Muihsttaa Print Works,

New York City. ^
T. KOBKIITSO^. Cashier F1n>t Nadooa) Bank

Kearney. Nebraska. '
T. OBAXOEa, Trrainircr F. W. 4 D. C. R. B.

i 1 Broadway, New York City.
gar pamphleu .howing li« of Mockholdos and
ving full information, send to or call on

CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney,
Corner Front and Somerset Sta..

PtAIaTOLB, S. i .

•.{••. •' . •;. , . S - s 4 a B « j & w . .

CORSET STORE!

HEADQUARTERS

THE LITTLE GIRL FIREBUG.

FOE

RTJBBBR;

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANAESDALE,

22 WEST PROMT STREET.
Uhnr

C. FRANK FRENCH,
6g 8OMERSET ST., ^

THrpKcmt, 33. f. V. Bat 1,06a.

DKAJ.EB I> '

FLOCK, FEED, GBAI.Y, HAT, BTBAW, ETC.
Hole ayeut for Whitney M Wlls<in'a Celebrated

] IXOUK,

TH£ SHAWM UT.
Ouaranteed equal to ANTTBlUa IN THE

I MARKET.

TJRY I T !
Bold by—Barkelew * Uunn, B. MacDonald k Son,

B. W. Rice k Co. and Bbarkey k Bllmm.
• • < • . . «-»tf

\

GREEN'S
Fi|inuture

j Warerooms
EYIJRYTHIN6 AT NEW YORK PRICES.
AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

AHD UPH0L8TERTJIS DI ALL

ITS BBJLWCBS1. ;

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6 . HABERLE.
i- - - i t

, Xanafacturer of •

Rne Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET 8T. iy

CITY PHARMACY.
» WEST FRONT STREET. PLA1NF1XLD, If. J.

CITY PHABM ACT DENTINE—Beau Ulle* tne
Teeth. •

COMPOtllCD WILD CBXBBf
Coughs, Colds, Ac !

CLOTH CLZAXJEB—BknovesGrease Bpots.kc,

PHmciAire* P n e u m o n AOCDBATELT COM-
FOl'ITDEO AT BKABOHABLX PtUCEB.

BrwcAT Botraa—» a. m. to 1 p. m.: « to 9 p. m
for the Bale of M*bemn OaJy. TelephoneCali
10». '

FIELD A RANDOLPH,
PBonurroBs.

SILVERWARE
FOR H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

E8TABLISHBD NINETEEN YEAR8.
': 1-14-U

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[8ucoo»dor to T. J. Carey,] ;

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FBONT St.,

Nearly opposite Lalng's Hotel.
T.ARUF. COVERBP VANS or TBCCKS. Ooo.ls
l l v r d i in aiiy |tart of the U. 8. Satisfaction

Ml dinrtntt rennonable. P. O. Box
o niOTlDK a npeclalty. . 1-T-tf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANCTAOTITKES
THEM HIMSELF. ^ ^

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your !' :

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBBSKNn. Their stock of Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Trice.

^VlUon Committed to Await tha JU-
salt of the Coroner's Inquiry.

If KW YORK, Feb. 4. - Eleven-year-old May
Wilson, tiie confessod Hrebu)?, vras ar-
raijrned at tha Ffty-sevepth Htreet Pottco-
Station yesterday bcfoi-o Judijo Murray.
ilav was an inmate of the Hospital for tho
Kupturcd and Crippled at i/cxiugton
avontic and Forty-wcond street. Tnree
tires huvc oecurruil at tue honpital during:
the |ias: wi-ck. Tho.tlr»t one occurred on
Kutiday eveninR lust, ana resulted in the
death of Mury Donnelly, a cook, who waa-
•roother^'d.

Tbe B'is|iu-lon8 i f the hospital authorities
bavin-/ uc«u ii'T.iliciu-d, Fire Marshal Bhel-
uon «;m noli Hod. and on Wednesday hs
bftliu aa investigation.

Thi'.rtjsult ol the examination proved;
that Muy 'A ilson, a ivry-neckod little p r l
who has t)eeu an inniate tif the institution
tor the pa.st tvvn yi.-ar«, had started tbe
tires In ra"h instam-e. Mr. Hbeldon, who>
i* a f«tl:iTiy inau und who has a winning
way with cii^ldrun elu-ilcd a confession
fr.ini MM«,III winch -hf uckuowledged that
Rhe'vviis Jlho author of the ttres and that
rtiecoiilil not tell why sho had set lire t o
tlie building. Shu was tut:.-n yesterday to
tUa Nin'jlL-oth s\ib-nt:it.ioii hi the Urand
t>j»n.rui utalion'und. lo-.-koJ up for tho night.

Arcumimnicd by Firo Marshal Hbfldon^
her father IVdmrd Wilnon. who iiv«» at 1H
West lisih strwt, and by Frank (J. Barlt-
lt-y, a -̂ont of thu Hoi-iety for the l'leveation j
of Cruelty to Children, she \ra* taken to :

the Firty-suvnnth Street Police .Station.
May is u very crettv littlVj jfirL As »ho

sat iKHido tli> iron railing of tho court this i
tiirnrninc HIK: looked liko anything but a.I
jrisninal k'U'1'3'of arson. ,

Little May was taken to Judge Murray'*r

private mom for examination. When t
qup-tioncd by the Ju<l̂ -tj, Hlie looked pit-
?<iusly arour.ii thp room as if frijftilen ?&,
anJ llion burnt into u tit. nf sobbini;. The
Jjiltf'' reinarkiHl that It wan a rao.tt extra-
ordinary cast*, and committed tno cjhild to
th«» care of A^'i-nt Baritley df the ^ooiety
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Cl ildreq
t>> await I ho investigation by the Coroner's
o.HVo into the I'auae leading to the dfatb pf
il.iry Uuuneliy, tlie outtocaUiU cook.

Will VItit Florida.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.-In convo-sation

Pres dent Cleveland said that tie I laid do-
of the
lie on'
Cleve-j

W^ishingtbn Ott-
,ill» a;

tnd return
capital,

less than Unreal
not toj

termined to accept tho invitation
Florida delegation to visit Jucksonv
Washington s b.rthdu/ with Mrs.
land. He will leuve
Februar. U:, ro ain in
little loss than a day,
inudiately lo the
whole trip will occupy
days. It is the President's intention
stop on the way, cither coming or
and be wilt consider no invitations tip visit'
Ciiurlcston, Ha van nab, or other
towns which have desired to en .ertain i
him. Tbe |>rc*i>uro of his ofllciul duties,
be says, will prevent a longer tbs^nce
from the White House, and bis acceptance;
of the Florida invitation is based upon tho;
expectation that Congress will adjourn
over Washington's birthday.

Another Viet Im Appear*. . ;
, Pa., Feb. 4.—Mrs. fien-

d ricks, tbe princely borrower of Philadel-
phia, has another victim in Norristown, a
Mr. Dctweller.wbo several years ago loaned
hir about $5,0 4) with the promise, front her
of large returns, which as yet bavo not
been realized. On these promises i Sir.
Dotwiler bought an interest in a store here
and started his son in business. A few
days ago young Uetwiler retired from tbe
tirm because <jf his father's loss through.
lira. Uendricks.

Twin ItaMM Mard*rs4L
• • D I A . Pa., Fob.4—Section BossCtaariee

Ron], on the Media branoli of tbe Pennsyl- :

vantaroad, discovered tbe bodies of two
boys lying at tbe foot of tbe railroad bank
near Fernwood. They wero evidently i
twins. Tbe bodies were entirely nude pnd .
leas tban three months old. EvkJendi, of
violor.ee was on both bodies, and they'
were in all probability dead when pUoed
there. The Coroner will .hold aa> ta-
quest to-day.

White May Hold Hl> MH,
W'SniNOTox, Feb. 4.—Tbe White-LoWry

coateated election case Is under discussion
In the House, with no pro-pnet at reachinff
a conclusion. It is considered very doj-bt-
ful If the Democratic members, led bv Mr.
Uoiman, of Indiana, who refuse to vote: for
the majority report. j

C. P. Hnntmcton Wants m
ASHINGTON. Keb. 4. —The Committee on

Railroads of tbe House received a
lettbr from C. P. Hantlngton yesterday
asking to be heard in connection with the
project to extend the indebtedness of the
Central Pacific. He will have a hearing
on Friday next. ;

: arorlnjt a Permanent Kxpoaltloo. |!
ToN, Feb. 4.—Frederick Ddug-

la<ts, Colonel Ande.rso-i and Major Powell
appeared beroro the District Committee of
tho House yesterday and favored a perma-
nent exposition as the best way of celeb
ing the Constitutional Centennial.

:* A Reading B m d Oflleer Kevlfna.
PWti.AnFi.pniA, Feb. 4.—J. Lowrie Bell,

General Traffic Manager of tbettoadiug
Railroad, has tendered bis resignation, to
take effect at tbe Cud of tbe present month. •
He has been connected with the road over
thirty years. .

Ulsctutlna' ">« MU«i»«lppl
WABHIXOTON, Feb. 4.— Th«re were three I

hours of debate before tbe Senate Com-1

mitteee on Commerce yesterday on the;
charter of a company to bridge the Missis-
sippi at Memphis. No action was agreedl
upon. ^ ^ 1

Convicted of Perjury. i >
PATEB»ON, N. J., Feb. 4.—John Ho^en-'

camp, Jr.,has been convicted of perjtiryj^
The jury had been out twenty-.four hours.
lIogeiK'aiiip had uenied under oath in j the
Patersou District Court hia signature y> a
note for tl.xi. :. !

' : i' ;
Threatcnefl Suit l o r lafrlnffemeilt»[

FlTTsBt-Ku, Feb. 4,—Mullin's Steel Com-
pany, of Holleville, III, threatents to sue
the PittsSurg iSteel Cdsting Company^for a
an infringement of their patent in castling
the great stet̂ l gun for the Government.

Two Pemon« Hlown to Aton
TOM- Riven, N. J., Feb. i - A n explouion

occurred in the mix.ng house of the HUnd-
arit Explosive Company's Mill yesterday.
Peter McCullo«i{h and a boy named 'Willie
Page were blown to atoms.

I"
' The Ship Hlanrha Uanderson Sinks.

PBii^iDELPHiak, Feb. 4—The new abi|>
Blanche Henderson sank in the Delaware
Riv- -Rsterday morning with seventeen
peoj i:ird, all of whom were rescued

POKi
Mshio ' .

«at Froxan S*bd.
x, Feb. 4.—Thu.

U

Ek >TS-Jki*di^&aji&!^iiill!tf0

• ''. I '

among the miners 

POLICE FIRE ON A CROWD 
OF THE STRIKERS. 

tlnn of tbe Min* Trouble. In *«rte 
I Bloodshed—Hcvernt Ban Woniidpd 

With Pl.lol Shota. 
nt^VDOAH, Feb. 4.—As a party of men 

working at ghe|nand»ah City 
' were returning from work at 1:3' 
yesterday afternoon. They " Lad 

I the neighborhodd of the gas works, 
i lower end of Main street, when a 

/whose name is unknown, yelled 
l!" at them. He_cbntinucd repeating 

aiding the epithet (with others equally 
ous, when William H. Moyer of 

ojr City, Lieu tenant of the Coal and 
i Force, left the party and went 

> arrest the Pole. No sooner had he 
I bands on him than a mob of at least 1 of his countrymen rushed down tho 

ent, behind which they had been 
Almost every one had a fence 

which be brandished. Coming up 
them at this time were oncers 
and Deibert escorting another 

of workers. They shout ode to 
Poles and run to the assistance 

Moyer, who was still struggling 
the man he bad arrested, and 

1 been thrown and kicked by those 
came to she aid of the Polander. 
chile the“seabs” had been ordered 
t officers to proceed as quietly as pos- 

I up Main street. At this time a shot 
i fired from the mob. It took effect in 

l arm of young John fathers, who bud 
1 down Troth his. brother’s store and 

• going to the ski or the police. Two 
: shots followed in quick succession 
i the mob, and they were answered by 

rolley from the police. (Wo Polunders 
struck. Michael Heffron, a young 

standing down the road, was also 
, the ball passing.through his upper 
rrylug away several teeth, ploughing 

: the roof of bis mouth, and lodging 
i hack of his neck. At the first tire 

> mob broke and ran. 
The officers proceeded up town with their 

r, and people living in the ue.gb- 
1 cared fob the wounded men. Only 

i was seriously injured. 
was 5 o'clock when the officers ar- 
at the office of Squro -Shoemaker 

their man, who kept shrieking to his 
a try men and gesticulating w Ully all 

l way. While the Justic of the Peace 
• Writing out the information laid 

the prisoner the mob hud re- 
and gathered with greatly ln- 

nuinbers in'front of the building, 
r demanded the release of the prisoner 

kich was refused and the door shot in 
faces of those who came to demand it. 

rtaafly there was a showqr of stones 
1 piece* of lee that broke every window 
he front part of the house. The offi- 

with the Sqnire and the prisoner 
a hasty retreat through the rear 
and by cutting across lota made 

way to office of Squire Monogtiun. 
Centre street. They bad only been 

l a few minutes when the mob learned 
elr whereabout*, and rushed there 
mell. Immediately on their .arrival 
Ban pulled off al loose went he board, 

i infuriated crowd caught the fever at 
, and in two minutes and a half the 
Of the building was torn out. The 

deserted the house, and by a de- 
' through private bouses reached the 

i bouse, where they handcuffed their 
I and stood guard over him with drawn 

THE NEW RULES AS ADOPTED BY 
THE PRESIDENT. 

; Meanwhile 

0,disperse.) 
baniel Cl 

Chief Burgess Boehm and 
Iff Duffy were aot idle. The first 

I officer summoned his special police 
0 Sheriff called twenty men as a 
They faced the mob in front of 

1 Monogtisn’s office, sod proceeded 
i.it at once. 

Christian. Chief of the Coal and 
i Police, who had premonitions of trou- 

left hero at 4 o'clock, arriving in 
about <L By this time the 

in the wildest state of excito- 
nt, though through the' efforts of the 
r officers the rioters had been cleared off 

street. • Every group of half a 
i was broken up, no matter what class 

composed it The officers went 
it the saloons request ing the proprie- 
i to close them and all good people to 

i to their homes. By 9 o’clock last 
ht order was restored and the streets 
~ ‘ i pretty well cleared. 

rtio ;M«<lmum Age I.imitation Abolished 
and the Mlutiniim Krtlocrtl— 

dttenk end *ellori to Conn* Flint. 
Wasiiishton. Feb. 4. - President Cleve- 

land yesterday approve^ and promulgated 
the new Civil Service rules which are i.o go 
.nto effect bn the 1st day of Munch next. ; 

The Civil Service regulations have alto 
been revived to conform with tho nc|w 
rules. The general rules are nine in num- 
ber, and are applicable, except in one or 
two lartieulars. to ail paris of the classk* 
lie+service. ami to nomjc parts of the ser- 
vice hot yet eiaaaideJ under the law or 
rules.; J 

By these rules it ismade an bfrjnsfe, pun- 
ishable by dismissal, in any officer of the 
Executrre Civil 8 •rviec. to use hit official 
authority or influence for the parposfi of 
interfereing with an election, or control- 
ling the results thereof, or to disni’ss or 
cause to be dismissed, or to use; influence 
of any kind to prood re the dismissal of any 
person from any place in said service, be- 
cause such person has refused to bo coerced 
in hia political aetiou.or has refused io con- 
tribute money for any iwliticnl purpose, 
or to n-ndcr*i>olitlcml service. And it is 
especially provided that any officer, clerk 
or other employe who shall vv.late the 
section of the Civil Service act which pro- 
hibits any such officer, clerk or other em- 
ploye from receiving or being in any man- 
ner concerned in soliciting or receiving auv 
assessment, subscription or contribution 
for any political purp*>se whatever from 
any officer, clerk or other employe of any 
deportment, branch or bureau of the pub- 
lic service, or from any persoil receiving 
any salary or eompensaton from moneys 
derived from, tlie Treasury or the .United 
Slates. On account of or to bit applied to 
the promotion of any political purpose 
whatever, shall be dismissed from tho 
service. • • 

It is alsc provided that no question m 
any examination shall be so ffom.id as to 
elicit the political’er religious opinion of 
competitors tor place. 

By the general rules several non-com- 
petitive examinations arc provided for and 
compulsory examinations for promotion 
are directed Persons in the classified 
service who were honorably discharged 
from the military or naval service of the 
United States and the widows and orphans 
of the deceased soldiers or sailors to be 
exempt from such examination. 

Anoi her tm|>ortant feature of tho general 
rules gives authority to an appointing or 
nominating officer to Whom the Commis- 
sion may send the names of person de- 
clared by them to be eligible for a certain 
place, to object la wriltag to all or any oue 
of the persons thus cartifled, stating that 
for reasons tqbeparticularly specified such 
persona or any oT them are not capable of 
performin'? the duties of the vacant place, 
and the Commissioners are directed to 
make certification of other names if the 
objections are ascertained to be good anti 
well founded. 

The general rules also provide that sol- 
diers and sailors who ’have been honorably 
discharged because of sickness or wounds 
shall be certified for appointment in prefer- 
ence to other persons of higher grade In 
the examination, and that in making any 
reduction of force in any branch of the 
clasaifled service, honorably discharged 
soldiers and Bailors, a d also the widows 
add'orpbans of the deceased soldiers and 
sailors, shall be retained In preference to 
others. 

The maximum age limitation of 45 years 
la abrogated and the minimum age is raised 
from 1H to 90 years. Soldiers and sailors 
who have a claim of preference in civil ap- 
pointments are let in at fit per centum, 
but In all other cases the minimum grade 
of eligibility baa been raised from 05 to 7U 
per cent. The number of names to be cer- 
tified to an appointing offioer from which 
to select for an appointment has been re- 
duced from four to three. 

Hargrarrs. Mr Wm 
Krulan 1. Miss K F 
King, 1 ins oracle 
Macke, . MW* tenure Mi-can I Icy. Minna M 
Marlin Mr W W 
Oaroiill [. Minn Elia Flunn. W H 
Prt-ckn. Mr Edward M 
Ui-wj Mrs 3 31 

_ Knlifl-J I*. Minx S K 13) 
Fa/.tu. Mr- Mancie {21 tvti.ini-qn.fr. M Johan ur 
Fitzgerald. Minn Mnggtt-ThoDiiwii. Mr James F.rnW-1-, Mm Maggie Wi-lr. Mr Tin* 
Grey. Mtnn Mary Williams Mm S B HerniWtagc. Mr* Wallin. Mr Thomas 
Hitchcock. Ml J n W Way. Franklin 
persons calling for above pleann nay advertised. 

W. L. FUKCE. Postmaster. 

Adams, Mattie V 
Barron. Miss Lizzie 
Beckyrt. Mm H , 
Cunnlughani, Mrj 
Coleman, Mr Horry 
Cobles, Minn 10 sa 
Camp. Mm Lllken Davis, Mr Hebert Drake. Mm Frank 
Lao>||. Mm M' G 
Fgxlesion. Mi M P 

AKEIVAI. * ULPikTI Rt; OF MA1IA 
I SIW you BAILS, s 

close -*.00 and 10.00 a. mi; XU' and (.30 p. m. 
AKkiTk—t.au. S.SO, 11.43 a. Jn.; XS0, S.30 p. m 

t people . 

i! Attack«d bjr m l*#t Dmt. 
•' BoitO!*, Pefe l-O. P. Ordtmy, an Pm- 
ploye of Uie Boston and Albans Railroad. 

• lives in HaxonviUe. at about 8 o'clock 
^■aterday morni-g beard ia strange noise 
in his yard' He a-one from bed and went 
out to Investigate. ' He found a pet 
deer, which for seme time past has 
teen kept on the Kimjison estate in Kaion, 
VUle, trying to demolish a trellis in Mri 
Ordway's yard. When he at tern pied to 
drive the animal away the deer turned 
savagely upon him. Mr. Ortlwsv-seized a 
•now shovel to protect himself, but thd 

er, a powerful animal soon got the better 
him. Mr. Ord way gratpod the deer by 
antlers and called for help. Alfred 
ahaw, a neigh Dor. came to the rescue 

with a hatchet, broke both bind legs of the 
BBMDul, which then gave up tne fight and 
was killed. 

*‘>iftKviLLr., K-urroir, etc., xaiijl 
close—m. tod 4.30 f>. m. 
auliyk ■ h.3o a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

HrXltAY MALLS. 
Arrive at S.lo nJ ra. Ofllce. often from 9.30 a. m. 

u» 10.30 a. in. Mall close* at 7 p. m. 
Mali for Virr-mlllffchiwiTuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Fowl Oder 4»pen« at 7 a. aa. and closes at 7.30 

p. u. feftturiiijrfi closes at S.0U p. m. Open every 
evening tnitli h.ju p. m.. u> ftvr.**r« of lock boxes. 

fhettm of Upk-lant mmimg tnlkmtt tUrir leryt will 
pint* oyfi/jf fay their mail at th» Sitte /Ar/irvyy Hidilor. 

tJjKtr CUartt afbr H* A M. tm all .\ntumal HokJayt. 
Money order ofllce open front 8 a. m. to 6 p. ru. 

8aturdayepi4p.nl. 
W. L. FORCE, postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

A BOY FIEND’S AOT. 

A Xfa.oi.ie Ou .rret Taken Into Coart. 
Clevim.ixk. Fcb.il—Tin- ronic.i between1 

the Cleveland Seoti-sh RUb Masons and 
..the regular order, which lias been earned 
on In this Mtato for a iieriod of two 
was taken into court yesterday bv the'serv^ 
iug of an injunction upon W B H.ttm 
Oranfi High Priest of the Koval Arch ,\l 
sons in Ohio, reitraining him from pi 
Tenting the installation of the officers i 
cently elected by Warren Chapter of N.-wi 
ark. Hillman had declared the electioi 
null and void because the officers ckosci 
affiliated with the Scottish ltuo Masons. 

Seized Sealers to bc Released. 
Port Towns!:nil W. T.. Feb. 4. -Th< 

District-Attorney of Alaska has received 
Sitka an orticr from Attorney-Gene 
Carland for the courts to rcicast- all 
•eized sealing schooners now in Sitka. nL 
proper tiling of bonds by Capt. Morrissc. 

► in behalf of‘responsible iKirftc* m Oregon 
f and California. The bonds i.ave iia.n Hi.ei 

Seeking Revenge by Pattlag Murlotle Add 
Where a Girt Wo aid Uriah It. 

Baltimoke, Feb. A—Michael O’Leary, a 
boy who will not be fourteen years old until 
April next, was employed by Sydney Wal 
zeL, n photographer, who missed.on various 
occasions sums of money ranging from (i 
to Ilk His eashier. Miss Josephine Nair, 
told him she believed O'Leary yraa tho 
thief. The boy was taken into custody, ac- 
knowledged his guilt, but was let go. 

Yesterday be sought revenge and 
placed a tumbler containing muri 
atic acid near the drinking 
fountain expecting Miss Nair to 
drink of it Instead, however, one of the 
operutors, Joseph Bowers, came for tho 
first drink. Ho noticed a colorless sub- 
stance inqthe glass, and : hinkiug it water 
held the tumbler under the fountain. The 
rush of the. water forced some of, the 
poison out hut a goodly portion remained. 
The moment Bowers got a mouthful, the 
poison burned him so that be spat it out. 
|He ifumediately rah for an antidote and 
meeting O'Leary asked what stuff the 
tumbler contained. The hoy's reply was 
“ Liid you get that I I wauled to burn her 
damped insides out.*' 

Bower's mouth was fearfilily burned. 
The ijmy had a hear.ng yesterday and was 
committed on charges of larce..y and at- 
tempted murder. 

and California. The bonds have been- filed! 
and the release of the seating schooner 

' Byivia Hunuy. now i*i Tacoma and adver- 
tlsed for Marshal's sale, has been ordered. 

Forty Wltnrun railed. 
;' B-.ston, Feb. 4. Tlie s .-o;,d trial of 
Harah Jane Robinson, the «neeed> Somer- 
ville wholesale imLsoncr. will uegtn in the 
Hupreme Court in East Cambridge on Mon- 

1 day morning next. FVjr'y 
g be examined on a complaint charging the 

> woman with poisoning he)r 
' Prince Arthur Freeman. 

-witahssaes will 
argmg the 
Serdn-law, 

Banged for Killing a 
Ngw Orleans. L «'eb 

lius, a colored in vf 
['hanged In Webster 
K terday, for tho m 
white child, aged - 
bra ns out tvith a club. 

Child. 
A—Jim Corne- 
tt yeas* 
Louisiana, yea- 
E neat Wren, a 

beating 

Rough Treat meat of a Robber. 
Dlji-ATi-R, Tex., Feb. 4. James Anderson 

enry Harvey were arrested at Chico 
rday charged with burglary. The 
abie started for Decatur, taking An- 
ti With him land leaving Harvey with 
rd at Chico. Late last night a party 

■elve men took Harvey from the guard 
strung him Up twice. After be hail 
up some time he was cut down, nearer 
liian alive. Harvey stoutly main- 

tained his innoc-nce and aski-d time to 
pntjf, after which he said he was ready to 

The county authorities will uiveali- 
tbe affair. 

die. 
gate! 

1 
*k Carl* of Mrs. Cleveland Dead. 

tBbsTON, Feb. 4—Herman K. Harmon, an 
nefo of Mrs. J’resulcnt Cleveland, tier 
lother’s brother, died yesterday at Char- 

lestown of pneumonia, his illness having 
developed quite rapidly. Mr. Harmon was 
boril in Wheatland. N, Y., and was ■ w years 
of age. He has been engagetl in business 
as ajlour merchant in this city for several 
years. Ho leaves a widow. Funeral ar- 
rangcmenis have pot yet been n.ade. pen<i- 
ing advices from Mrs. Cleveland and her 
mother, w ho are expected to attend. 

Westbrook Not Gollty 
TOX, N. J., Feb. 4.—Tho trial Nkwtov, N. J., Feb. 4.—The trial df 

Robert Westbrook for the.murder of Den- 
nis Morris was continued' yesterday. The 
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty. The 
prisoners wife, on hearing the verdict, 
threw her arms around |ns neck and 
kissed jiim. Hhe then embraced her hus- 
band’s counsel In the same affectionate 

vl imiiiiI?*. fti» front by sn* 
f«ch. at ROiUuil m i>lot. si 8«»utli PUtlnfl«*i<f, 
X. J.. 4»f |4» 4.1 mlnuU-N from Now lurk. An'icrviit 
harpaln-*: *4ntifn on the iurmlsM. Voi.N*T 
oui »>. llo H"iu Htr-fi. Ni'W York. 
IOHT-On January .‘knli. a Mnall blsrk wooUf 

J iVtff, hop1 mil: feet snd le*r*» trimmed. A* re- 
wsnt will Ir pnlil b*r the return of the aame to 
8. A. Duty, Duuelh-n. N. J. 
rl 

'•O LXT—BAH EM ENT—Fbvth avenue, suitable 

A 0ENT8 WAN JiTF.D—• 1 Recollect Ions of 
il York Chief of PoHee.” by doo. W. 
Castor* Book! CoDfern, (Limited) Broadway, 

s New 
lllnf. 

N. Y. city. 1 j - 3-3-3 
VITANI EDt-A OIkZTO l£> GENERAL HOC8E- M work !n!a family of three persons. Apply 
at No. 19 Du»‘r street. l-S8-tf 
A VERY I>E81RABI.E FRONT RiX>M TO LET. with tbSM. st-No. 31 W. Heec.nd St. A few 
tsble boarders ran si no belStfeoniRjodsted. 1-4-tf 
13 KICK I BRICK !! BRICK ! f 7—The a- a   aT. L    r  _ .   report bsvlnjf eirt’Ulstefd In PlsinfleM that 
there were ro eoVRSVtLLf] BkirK U* be had. the 
public are bfreby notlfled that we have a large 
stork of firtt+Uus l-nrlt on hand, which we are 
selling at the lowest market prices. R08S* Mrfck-Yard. Somerville, N. J. Pi-'Af-tf 

r—iorsE < ornfr sixth and di- 
n Sire* ts. furulebed or unfurnished: TO LW. I vision for boarding;or private use : In flood order; all 

Improvements. Rent very Jow t<» resp«inslhle parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton. l)lvlfi»u 
htreet, tx laden 5th and ̂ th. ! 19-4-11 
TRY THE »*0. A. F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM the finest Havana filler, without a particle 
of artificial flavoring. The best 6-crnt cigar In 
the wofid. 11 -16-tf 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

‘ eal Estate Broker 

PECK’S 

FiRE INSURANCE? 

Njo. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station 

I Residence—No. 16 Went 2D 8T1 
P.I)D. Box 1.277. PLAINFIELD. N. 

$ew York Otter with J. Hlekckes k Son, 1^0 
Broadway. [ 1 2-4-Lf 

CORSET STORE! 

GRAND BAZAAR!HEADQUARTERS 
OF 

St. Mary*s T. A. B. Society, 

OPENS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 

FOB 

Coed Music and Dancing* 

JEZ, TJBBE IR, 

! Boots and Shoes. 

ADMITTANCE, 10 CENTS. DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
OjOIVITTTf— Peter Flynn. John Walsh. Elmore 

AtNats, John Hickey. John Harding, Martin | 
liilti, Tlioa. Fii^gt-rald. 

—  ,' \ 

22 VEST FBONT STREET. 
I0mj 

JLV 'Ey JO TABLE TIME IS ASTIC1PATKD. 2-a-H 

MUSIC HALL! 

THURSDAY FEB’Y 9. 

Engagement of .America* FA YORJTE ARTISTE, 
MAGGIE MITCHELL, i . 

Supported by MR. CHAR. ABHOTTmntl her f|wn 
EHrtciaVT l* HAM A TIC COR I* AST, In the bejau- 
UIUI pastoral play entitled 

LORLE, 

ARTIS T S DREAM. 

8eilf* for an*e at J O. Miller'a, and Field k Ran- dolph'n. Hale o|«eu Monday, 6th. Pric**, 50, 
71. and 91.00. a-9-Ul 

Rutoers Glee Club 

THE ST. ANDREW’S 

CLLB to give »n« of | ir Concert* In 

T 1^0 LET-HO IKE IN WASHINGTON PARK; 10 
. room*. All lmprovementa. Box 902. 2-3-6 

Furnished rooms, for .gentlemen 
only, over the Poat office. \ Elkeabe 

“ >9-2! scHoaa. 9-22-tf 
B SALE—MT PROPERTY’ ON WHBT 8EC- 
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms eaay. T. H. Tohioidmnsr. m. D. au^-tf F°o" 

1,'UK BALE—A HErOfiD-UAND. TWO IHOKHE 
r "BrorleM" l«i»er. in goal order. Sold 
cheap, for want of uee. Apply S. B. Wbxxleb, 
Jfelhen,ood|Fann. Plains* Id. K. J. ft-W-tf 
Fir halr—the lot sqcth-eaht corner 

of Jackoun ave. and Somcroet .Lrcel, about 140 feet zquare. For price and b-rnia apply to 
O'Reilly Broil., Arrht'z and Bb>ra(e Warehouiw. 
from 1IN b. ra E. ttth street. N. V. city. my*M 

Miss Hiomas' Nut Lecture 
Before the Ctaa* In Physical Culture, will be on 
M LCSG POWER, mm a »yn<*nym for Endurance 

and L ng Life, and Voice Training, In ita 
• relation to HEALTH." 

Single Admission, 15 Cents. 
L HOURS—Fr^rn 1J0 to St 30 anti from 4 to 5 

f ‘ o'clock p. m. on 

IMONDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 
At 55 EAST^ FRONT ST. 

. 1 

••No. 8-- 

PARK AVENUE. 

.• \ \ i — 
Fancy Goods, 

|'Worsteds, 
Notions. 

STAMPING! 

MUSIC HALL, 

On-Monday, February 6th. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

7VUj>k<mr, 32. P. O. Rag 1,062. 
Df.AI.KIt IK 

FLOUR, FEED, jGRA1X, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent for Whitney A Wllaon’s Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to AXYTHIXG IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

Bold by—Barkelew k Dunn. R. MacDonald k Sdjn, 
Ht W. Rice It Co. and Sharkey k Bllmm 

1-30 tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

THEY WILL BE ASSISTED BY 

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers, GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

WHO WILL OIVE TWO BECITATIOWB 

“Tarpeia,” and “The Last String.” 

Tick eta ran be obtained <»f any Member of 
the Society at 50 cent* each, general ad min it Ion. 
^•wrvi^l Seat a at 25 or 50 cent* additional can 
hib aeeurrd at the Drug store* of J. G. Miller, or 
Field k Randolph. { 2-1-tf 

GOSPEL MEETING 

Cutter’s Hall. 

1 ■ 
K < 

FIFTH WEEK, 

PLAINFIELD 

REIIUY 1:1111,i: cuss 

Give* you hearty Invitation. 

noon si so 1 so; 

SOCIAL SPKAKISG ! 

j j Twtlmon/ fr-n3 new con,vcrto. COME ! 
l-ao-c 

JOHN 0. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 1 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. . 12-i-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT;STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DENTINE—Bemutlliem the 
Tooth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHEBB^ SYRUP—Cure* 
Coughs, Golds, Ac. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spota.kc, 

Phtsiciaxb* Pkehthiptioxh Aoctbatvly Com- 
POrXDEb AT RKASONABLE PlUCEB. 

SrNDAT Hopm~» a m. to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m„ for the Sale of Mtdidnrg Only. Telephone Call 
FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 

12-2-tf Phtnmoia, 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT , COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

AXNl'ALLT, ITEtioTIATED BT Tint 
MMILTOM LOAF A?D TfiliST COMPASY, 

, Incorporate.!.> 
£kml-Annnal Coupon Bonds running live resrs 

Interest anti principal payable at the ofJce of 
BKOWN 11KOT H K HS & CO., N. Y. 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
[8ucwseor to T. J. Carey,J 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Latag's Hotel. 
LABOR COVERBp VANS or TRUCKS. GoonIs 

dellyeredi to any part of the U. 8. SHtlefad-th n 
gtinranus'd. Chance* renm>nnble. P. O. Bog 
328. it# -Piano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

DIRECTORS : 
Henry A. Barry, Phut Hamilton L4T, Co.. 

. ISO Broadway, New York (. ity. M*o. L. Whitman, Prea*t Mutual Fire Ins. Co.. V«..- * New York City. 
BJ C. Ditiwo*. Vice-Pr u t Hamilt,ai L. i T. Co 

Keirr-er, Nebraska. H. Wueilt:#, MiK kiiitueh, Green i Col. 
Nr.* York City: G<*n. Jons M. Thjtek, Got. State of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. VJT P. Aldricti, Empire Print Works, 
New York t:ity. 

J. L Herr, Carhier Arkanrar City Bank, 
Arkana-u Ci:y, Kzn. Pirrax Rccn. Dundee Dye and Print Work« 
PiMaic, N. J. 

Pijw. Popple. Vice-Prcs't Hamilton V. A T. Co.. 150 Broadway, New York City. 
Jon* N. Beach, of TeBt, Weller A Co., New York Cite. 
Mo-ra E. Woirmrs, Nahbattan Print Worka 

New York City. F.; fY. Roasirrso*. Caahicr Firzt National Bank 
j Kearney. Nebraska. 

JOB* T. Gbamjek, Treasurer F. W. AD.C.B. E.. 1 Broadway, New York City. 
For pamphlet, showing list of stockholders and iv'ing fnii information, send to or call on 

CRAIG A. MARslI, Attorney, 
Corner Front and Somerset Sts., 

l'l.AianxLn, g, J, 
2 2 fcneow 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

DON’T FAIL TO OALT, 

iiuiviiaiiMVIDUil 0 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Trice. 

Maj >YIUou Committed to Await the Re- 
suit of the Coroner's Inquiry. 

New Yoke, Feb. 4. - Eloven-.vear-old May 
Wilson, the confossod firebug, was ar- 
raigned at the Kfty-sevepth Street PoltcG 
Station yesterday before Jud»?e Murray. 
May was an inmate of the Hospital for tho 
Ruptured and Crippled at Ijcxiugton 
avenue and Forty-second street. Three 
tires have occurred at tae hospital during 
the [last week. The.first one occurred on 
Fund ay evening last, ana resulted in the 
death of Mary Donnelly, a cook, who waa 
•mothered. 

The suspicions of the hospital authorities 
bavinc bt-^511 awakened, Fire Marshal SShel- 
000 was notified, and on Wednesday he 
bejptu an inVostigatioiL 

The result of the examination proved 
that May Wilson, a wry-necked little girl 
who has been an innlate of the institution 
tor the past two years, had started the 
fires in each instance. Mr. Sheldon, Who 
is a fatherly man and who has a winning 
way with children elicited a confession 
from MsAiiti which -he acknowledged that 
she wasrAho author of the fires and that 
•he could not tell why she had set fire to 
the building. 8ho was taken yesterday to 
tha Ninoteeth »ub-*latiou hi the Grand 
Central station und, l«y*keJ up for the night. 

Accompanied by Fire Marshal Sheldon, 
her father R.chard Wilson, who lives at 18 
West l!i8th street, and by Frank G. Bark- 
ley, agent of the Society for the Prevention} 
of Cruelty to Childifon, she was taken to 
the Fifty-seventh Street Police Station. 

May is a very pretty little girt As she i 
sat beside tho iron railing of tho conrt this - 
mdrning she looked iiko anything but ai 
crriiminai guilty of arson. 

Little May was taken to Judge Murray’s r 

private r<*ora for examination. When! 
questioned by the Judge, she looked ptt- 
®<>usty around thp room as if frighten id, 
uni them burst iut^ a fit of sobbing. 'The 
Judge remarked that It was a most extra- 
ordinary cash, and commitLed tho child to 
thd care of Agopt Barkley of the i-ociety 
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Ctiildreq 
tj* await the investigation by the Coioner’ 
o.Ht’O into the cause leading to the dfath pf 
Aiiiry Doaneliy, the suffocated cook. 

Will Visit Florida. 
Washinotox, Feb. 4.-In conversation 

Pres tient Cleveland said that be 
termined to accept tlio Invitation 
Florida delegation to visit Jackson v 
Washington * birthday with Mrs. 
land. He will leave Washingt 
Februar. 2:, re .ain in 
little less than a day, 
mediately to the 
whole trip will occupy 

1 lad do- 
of tho 
lie on 
Cleve- 
3D on 

acksoudillo a 
and return im 
capital, 

loss than 
days. It is the President’s intention, not to. 
stop on the way, either coining or 
and he-will consider no invitations tb visit 
Charleston, Savannah, or other southern 
towns which have desired to exi 
him. The pressure of his ofliciul 
he says, will prevent a longer absence( 

from the White House, and his acceptance] 
of the Florida invitation is based upon tho j 
expectation that Congress will adjourn 1 

• m 

*■ cM 

Tho' 
thfreo* 

ffotag. 
(I « 

' M 
i: 3| 

over Washinifton’a birthday. 

Another Victim Appeur*. - i 
Ndimu.stows, Pa., Feb. 4.—Mrs. Hpd- 

d ricks, the princely borrower of Philadel- 
phia. baa another victim in Norristown, A 
Mr. lietweller.wbo several years a^o loaned 
her about $5,0 d with the promise, from her- 
of lariro returns, which at yet have not 
been realized. On these promises i Ur. 
Lietwiler bought an iuterest in a store here 
and started bis son in business. A few 
days ago young Detwiler retired from the 
Arm because of his father’s loss through. 
Mrs. Hendricks. 

Twin Itables Murdered. 
Media, Pa., Fob.4.—Section Boss Charles j 

Reed, on the Media branoli of the Pennsyl- 
vania road, discovered the bodies of two 
boys lyimr at the foot of the railroad bank 
near Fcrnwood. They were evidently j 
twins. The bodies were entirely nude and . 
less than three months old. Evlden^t of 
violoi.ee was on both bodies, and they' 
were in all probability dead when placed 
there. The Coroner will .hold aaj in- 
quest to-day. • 

I 
Pi 

White May Hold HU Seat. 
W'sni.NOTox, Feb. 4.—The White-Lowry 

contested election case Is under discussion 
in the House, with no pro-pect of reaching 
a conclusion. It is considered very Jo -bt- 
ful if the Democratic members, leu bv Mr. 
Holman, of Indiana who refuse to vote for 
the majority re|>ort. 

C. P. Hnntlnzton Wants a Hearlniy. [ 
Washixotov. Feb. 4.—The Committee on 

PaAflc Railroads of the House received a 
letter from C. P. Huntington yesterday 
asking to be beard in connection with the 
project to extend the indebtedness of the 
Central Pacific. He will have a hearing 
on Friday next. 

: avoriiic a Permanent Kxposltlon. it 
Wasiii vgTo.v, Feb. 4.—Frederick Doug- 

lass. Colonel Andqrso i and Major PoWeU 
appeareil before the District Committee of 
tho House yesterday and favored a perma- 
nent exposition as the best way of celebrate 
ing the Constitutional Centennial. 

A Reading Road Officer Rewlgns. ‘ 
Philadelphia, Fob. 4.—J. Lowrio Bell, 

General Traffic Manager of tbefceading 
Railroad, has tendered his resignation, to 
take effect at tho cud of the present month. 
He has been connected with the road oyer 
thirty years. * 

l  A ;— 
DlM'iMilnf the Mi«*t«Klpp| Krldga. 

Washington, Feb. 4.—There were three<: 

hours of debate before the Senate Com- 
mittoee on Commerce yesterday on the 
charter of a company to bridge the Missis- 
sippi at Memphis. No action was agreed; 
upon. | • 

' 

1 

Convicted of Perjury. 
Paterson, N. J., Feb. 4.—John Ho^en- 

camp, jr.,h is been convicted of porjyry^, 
The jury had been out twenty-.four hours; 
Hogencamp had cienictl under oath in the 
Paterson District Court his signature to a 
note for 41-H). J.- I 

’ 

TlircHtoiied Suit Tor Infringement. 
Pitts hi* iu», Feb. 4,— Mullin’s Steel Com- 

pany, of Belleville, III., threatents to suo 
the Pittsfrurg Steel Casting Company!for 
an infringement of their patent in casting 
the great ste^l gun for tho Government.; 

to Atoms. Two Persona Ml own 
Tom- Rivrit, N. J., Feb. 4. —An explosion 

occurred in tho niix.ng house of the Stand- 
ard Explosive Company’s Mill yesterday.' 
Peter McCullough and a boy named Willie 
Page were bioUru to atoms. 

The Ship Hlanche Hnnderwon Sinks. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 4—The new 4hip 

Blanchs Henderson sank in the Dels ware 
Kiv- -esterihiy morning with Seventeen 
peoi "eird, all of whom were reseueJ. 

Pom 
Mhhio < 

out Frozen Solid. 
Feb. 4.—The. on l 

uzeti soial. 

' 

■ 
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CANADA'S BROKEN CONTRACT,
i Trade With Ike Catted States

Only m raree. ;
OTTiwi*. Ont , Feb. 4—In 1ST9 the Parlia-

ment of!Canada placed an order on tho
itatnte jxxik empowering tjhe Dominion'
Boverno^ent. wituoir. refercni-e to Parlia-
ment. M a-iinit certain articles free of
duty from the United States {when it was
•sown I hat such articles (xmld be im-
ported it to the Unitod States free of duty.:
^6twitli«tiindtn(f ihe existence of this
tintute tbo Jlomiuton Oo^'ernmcut ha*

>|carry"otit its oblrjr.uions, in which,
to nsoet the United Suites halftteJT.n-

the rate
»rtk-les::

whenever it would rctnaTe, or lower.
of duly ou autgr of ito foilowiujr

Jlnimils »f all lt.nd».«r«'n fruit, hay,,
, , „ „ bjrnn. st-ous of all k.ml s, vcct'tables,
ntair.*, tires, s ir b». cnaj, i-o|fce, salt. ho)n,
wheat. V-aiin. j«-ast. karlfly, rye, oats.
Indian ccr:i. Loi kwheat ami i.ll other pram
Soar of Wbeat or rye, Indian »nd ouluieal

_«nd Hoar of any n:her (TKIO, butler,
j u i c . Ish, lar>l. tallow, mtkita <fresh i.r
{pokrdf »nd lumber.

TnrnifK U> the tnule return* fur the past
piiLmihpii, it is IVfund that iho.

^ articles, enumerated in tl»* above'
list, an* wfcu:li are luiwitu-d into th«
Cnltnl iftares free of duty. werp imported
into (.ViawU from tbo Uuit«4 SUttoa suu-
jert todW.T.— ' . •[ I .; :

Plants; fruit, shade and orjrjamenial treea
tod <Ural>s; s«-<'iis of all kituld; fruit, druil
sod jm-flii: and- bcrr:<«s, uninUmititC to tU»
lu-ltrrcaie to fUtil.rtTi U|ion »fi.i-li *j duty to
itw v u w e f fc-»>,i:o nan i n u w J . :

There apfHiurs to be a |»K«1 deal of hypo-
m*r to ttre pnifeaaed desire of tin; l>o-
B.iBion ifiverumeiit to enoourase rei-iprocal
trade bttnrwn Canada ami tfaa United
Mates i* national products

Aid UtW Him Xfrt.
Cair»C<>. Feb. -4. Dr. W B. Farnhakn. for

twenty yearn u dentist in thin cit'. fell
Oowa st*ira at hi* home last Wetti csdar
ni|d>t ami sustained MM-IOUS injuricK Last
sight h<- >vr..:!nni\l a do*e Of s< orii" ?, anil
•j*d in a fen moincttt*. l»r. Farnhtu i luu]
been a SpjrUui'list alt his life, and
ipecolator on the Hoard : for .tike
ten year*. His losses > soen! -ulnol
him - Mtw dully, and his fa
pes*ed to otb-r dentists. IT

lp
speculations Dr. Xurnham UIW.ITH rlnirmd
tabepufclt'.i by the spirits. With w i h h
used :o consult in a < lixetat his honi*
bnalnens hours each night. He iiv*vi
hope uf wiflnitur a<> imni«ns>i rortUm

played th<? d>«p:ra'p 4

in hi)
after
In th«

and
f p 4 " '•!•

to lueday of bis accHirnt his wife •airs h«
never son a runt. WiiUfhe wns qyinr.

hi*

Dr. Karnhain talked
about him.

a those3 |Ui

tlf-.!%• Tauuw ImapitritlM ; t « M t
8*x ANTDSIO, T«"*.,Fobi4.f+T

iton Convoniion. at its <UM»*ton
effected a permanent orenniration to be
known as the- Southwest Texas iraiui»rra-
tion A<sociatinn with h?ad>|iiarters in this
city. A rwwifutinn wiw afJoptpd rcqiiestinR
WieS"natt>ri and K»:nr<*ycnfativos in Con-
ftv«>t to use evei y ondravitr to procure
r ceo':<Kri<v.l snrvey of Teicaji as sof'n, ns
prart.ic.ibl--. The Kxeont(t-B C«tmaiitt«»
iras instructed to arrange With the diff^p-
ent railrMtds of tho State f(>ir spci-jal immi-
gration rute* to TCXUJ». Aftjor theadjnurn-
lt:rnt of-the Convention the Southtv<«t Im-
migrant Association, convened ai>4
CoL II. B. Andrews, of Sail A nUiiiio. Pres-
ident, an.l J. H. Copeuuul, ji-retaiy. I

« lt>» Corps* of • ! • A»rJmmm*.

' Feb. 4.—A farmer living] near
here reports the diseove-^ yesuird}»y in
tile woods SOII:P distance from tUe pu
road of a strantied b»ll<K)n, and near it. in
the. linfb of a tree sjrairidt ik-bieh the bal-
loon had canirht. the halt dressed corpse of
a man, which, had evidently fall'm from the
balloon. -The body vat wedtrcl in between
the branches, and hud a deep fr**n a<-ro»fl
the forehead. It waathat t of a tnai prob
ably th rty years of aire. wiUi dark ha
ind beard. There was nothing by which
rouId be identined. It is supposed that the
balloon is tne one that was sent up laat
sprinz from some southern; point apdj never
since heard from.

> rsrsMii,Oof. UKlasby-s Advtra ft*
JOIJIICT, IIL, Feb. 4-—Tu« (Jovernbr, In aa

address to the Farmers' Institute; of this
district of the Ktate Hoard bf Agriculture
nairt that the land question was tho only
serious one affecting the country. He »aid
that in a few years, with o<ir rap.dly K
ID? population, there would not bo an acre
of land, but a landed aristocracy, if farm-
ers did not increase and Bold what land

BMt Ban M M t» Tlsat
KiONVii.il, Fla., Feb. 4—A scheme is

einff carriod out to have all the' l̂ oairue
base ball rlu^bs come to the city for prac-
t ee. Harry Wrijrht of the di
nine notitted trie Jacksonville g
UMlay that he desired to (bring: his club
bare (a March.; It is said;that tho New
York* the Boston* ami t3ie Q ajkrir City
boys would alsp-be down this spring

111, Feb. 4 -Capt. Jacob H.
Tremper of Kingston. N. Y.. died bereat
the age of seventy- Bve y^»rs. Hef was
one of the oldest it earn boat men on the
Hudson. River, and for many years the
commander of the: James A. Baldwin
Captain Tremper was nl-6 the owper ol
tbeTrem|>er House,: a large summer hotel
is the CatskilK

Warm Weather K n 'jw

; Srw Yonic,-Feb^ 4 -For itbe flrsti tbne
this year, the signal servik-e reports r»-
corded no place in the country beloW zero,
l i v e r y lowest was 6 decrees abfive at
Bismarck, iiakota. It wan 3 ' dearn^ess at
Chicago, m decrees at Boston. 'JK decrees
in this city, und till degreea kt Jaclcsonvillo.
Florida. ____^ j _ ! I

• Ijtndon INd It la s*Jf IM-rniMi \
' DrraoiT, Mi.h . Feb. 4.-Richard Umdon,

i

DEMANDING THE HATFIELDS.
Wast Tlrcinla Makas a Formal Reque

of Kvniueky tor Tswlr Return.

LOUISVILLK, Ky.. Fob 4.—W. L. Mahah,
of Charleston, W. Va., is In Frankrort wit*
a mesaaire to Uov. Ruukner from Gov. WlV.
soil dcinandiug fgrmally the relurn of nino
members of the Haltield IWI; . who an
no»- in Jail at l'ikoviUeawut.n? trial for the
murder of the Mri^cys. Uov. WUaon inbii*
connnur.iv-.ition. refc»ii»s that in ni«oi>'non
the Hatflfl Is were tuki;n fr..m Logun coun,4r
without autl.onty, and lie seems to th:n'k
that there is no just reason why they
should be longer dotainod. lie a|«-
pears to hoyc lost sieht of tlie tact that %ho
habeas corpus process is the only tours*
the law lays down in such cuso*. Watran
was cluMved with tho Uuvcrnor and rkjcre-
tary of StaS«' Atiams several bojrs, but as
yet has rc.-ctivtsd no answer. Ut>v. Hutkner
yesterday WHS on a visit to Lcxmfrt̂ iju
Adjut.mt-CJiMwral Hill has not rcturijjA
from liis Invcstifcjitiou of tuo feud at Piii-
vlllo. und the Governor, prefers to neiuj
from jiiioi be To re wtius;. Hill will prouapl̂ r
spend two weeks in the mountains.

llahou wns Miit two weuk« ujro by (jfi.
WilMXi to Uopu county to iuvesturate, ljut
the l*il»e tolSnty onVinln, who are here, slay
he heard oiily one side.. Mahan says tlio
Hattinlds pjLuim they nave besn outru^tv
ously intpnM»l upon and tan Hlo

stitli-aliun for every shot ftroi In tfib
murder of E.H«on Hattleld « x years ako
tnfy i-harpod that obi man Mil oy provukc<l
the quarrel wttb Kilison, uad aflerw nls
set hiH three *.>Y.s u|M>n him, who sl»bl«4
him Vwtn'vlivi' tune* in thu '-wik and shiofc
hiln tmXaXly wbile he was down. I it UUkils wbile t

Tt»« lll*h Llrmw IlilL ,
|ALHAXT, Feb. 4.—The fln.i'i lieanniron the

'Crosby hijih lirfusr bill r j t had yfsti-rday
before ine Assembly Kxi-ise t omnuiteo. It
was agreed to withdraw the fayjurablo
l»>rt on the bill In order to eiiitiody
amendment to make the bill operailve
sneciing sale* ..f liquors l>y dnicsfi*t« itio
amendment will be embo«i|ed at toe
niitter's meet:nir next Tuesday and the t̂ ill
will be reported Wednesday.

vlio sl.ot abd klli-d
bf•V. Bursha, his benefactor,;a yuar age,

fd j

I'etcr

erday.
, y

found not guilty by a jury y
Bursha, who Wan a marr;<M man,
jealous or bis wife's^attention* to I.undon,
and on several occasions threatened to
shoot him. . ' \

4. -An
On the MtioaU ai Ilati

WimivotON. N. C , FVb. 4.—An un-
known briit rifrgt-Hl steamuer of sixteen
hnndrod tons is repsaUsl a^rpund ob Uat-
teras shoals two miles below the Cape. A
life u i : m crew are on their way to her

. (assistance. The steamer is in a danger-
ous position and must soon go to pieces.

Keflaerim at War.
8*> FKAXCISCO. Feb. 4.—There is war be-

tween the California and the American re
aneriea here. A cat of one cent per pound
oe yellow sugar* by the latter was met by

> of one cent and a half by the former

• A Blast iMgae ta OtalU
J BAIT LAKK, Utah, Feb. 4.—A number of

_'Patriotic Irishmen have organized a local
.f^inrh c' ~i»;.-> Ir l^ L n ^ I/wuroa, to be

: .V Hired ,b-uat l^u

: •• I

Tte«.Jfew. Xortbera Kallra^ad-
V. Y.. Feb. 4 —Btirveys i f I boiiro-, y p

p<«ed HouitUtonic Northern Uailrjoud to run
from trie State line between Sew; Yorx a*J
Uaasachuset's. tlm.ujrh m v.ral towns in
•he eastern mtrt of KcnsseUufr fount;, to
Burlington, Vermont, are n»w nfearly fomt-
pitted. The n « d will be sixtjy (niles loojr.
It is backed by W. H. Barnuni and oluer
promineut New England ra:lroad men.

KDbuiinE• S of > *»tm-
Mass. —Feb. 4.- -Two men

Dartng

FOREST HIM.*.
th<* depot of the 1 oston and Provideii<w
Railroad here at five yestejday nfirrn-
ing, and wbile one was bur ing a tk-ket
for Dedlinm the other plare-1 a' handker-
chief sau.ruteil with chlorolrrm over the
fare of '':<• aernt, rendering tiiir
•rioa* '• iV iixtney d n w i r v.-i-« tli-ti rtR<d|
the t i---.V i--i+iii(ra cou»i [• {•'• • unotjni
Of r ' .

-:Black
That will NOT FADE. CROCK, r

or STAIN the FEET. Try • |
Pair of •• I . 1 '1

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
- by acids—in fact washing im- \
proves the color,

_p* Till dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

•i Every pair warranted as above,
and if cot found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your [
MONEY will be REFUNDED. . -

; SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAIN FIELD, K. J.

A. T. • B. j .

(ARDEN & FOWLER,
- * Wholesale and Betall | . - i

qONFECTIONERS,
• , - BO. 9 PABR ATK5UE. . j

between Xarth ave. tend Second street, j
, | PLAINFIELD, N. j . j

Canrilm msnufartuml dully on the pn-mlmi.
frlcw L..W. U,H«I» rirnt^-liuw. Alw. a full Um
of Wallace's Oel«abrau>d Confectionery.' A nburt*
of public patronage la respectfully solicited

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C j H E S ,
Opera Oli iw,

Gold u i gUrw-EMded Canes,
StU MM* Stiver:Jewelry,

I— Solid aid PU\ed,

EDICATKOM
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

follcjwed by a thorough rubbing With alcohol,
men only. Hoars 8 u> U a. m. j 1 to 3 p. m.
OBSISH, » W. Id street, PlaluBcld. N. J.

I to Drs. Probasco, Endloott. f^ltu. Turn-

For
B.
B»t<
lln» »n. Judcs Sardam and T. 8. Armstrong.

s-JT-tt

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9!

TL K. XOCIXBE. '.

Attorney-at-Law. .,
Nutrr In Chancery. Rotary Ptjbllc. Com-

-"•slonerof Deeds. :j
Ofnces, Korth Avenue, Opposite! Depot.

B

. RICE & Co.,
(Suaonsaor to f a . B. BhotwclL]

FINE GROCERIES,
. Fruits and Vegetables

nk THEIR 8EASON.

North Pia:nf*eW, - New Jersey,
coaiim DT^B k SMB.* STBEETS.

CK8OS a OODIXOTOM,

Counsellors-at-Law, ji
. In Chunoprr, Jt»tart.it Pnbkfo, Oomml»-
<.f DPHU, e tc : Corner Park avenue and

lT TiylOtf

o

R

rosaATE.
Architect,

KorUi avenue, opposite depi it.

. K. J. S-»7-yl

r
V. •

L JKHKISS, If. D..

Homoeopath bit
•r tn Dr. Booth.) *B East front 'street,

Peaco. Office Hours—1 to » 4 : m.; 1 u. 3
: 7 to»p. m. ; myUU

IAIO A. MABSH,

'Counselor at Law. ,.
»1prrme Curt t>.niml(w1..n.-r. I^XIcttor and

Ma itrr In Clkancery. Salary PubllfL
Office Corner Front and Somenet Sta.

. mr9tt

U 8

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine UM. For mle by

' I. LEDERER.
FKONT 8TBKET.

TO-DAY .
I WII.l, COMMKXlE A

6QEAT MARK DOWN SALE
to rirnr out m<<Si of oar Lttrc.* Ku«k ut

! WINTER GOODS,
in ardor that w« miiy bavo more r.^tn u> maki-

Impri'Vifiii^utM In '»iir fO în*.
J REnCCTlOX OF TIUHTY PKK I'KXT. »«j

I n KVUU <M ail our CLOAK,*, WHAI'S, XEW-
MARKtTSnnl WUOI.K.Y i;i)OM.

• A* Immnw Rr:iu>-ri/tn in fritffi tm tnir t^myfi>rbll<Ux,
RUULK'-IJ. Carjrt*, Oil i">slt<. Jfi'.'&'itf/f, 'tr..t wj[ aim It*

fmtmL

No. 9 West Front S t r e e t . ^

Station in New York-Foot of
Liberty Street.

Ttms Table In Effect Decenta- 8,1887.

TtT OUB

QUEEN and NEW E»OUNO BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

.' 104 27 WEST FBOfiT STREET.
s-ls-t

PLATT, i

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hoars until 10 A, f (UI 1 T. « .

; mrttf

y .

Carncnter and Builder,
Rci d»nrr rilnton s*raur, n«ir drpo*. Erona.
P. 0 B>tx, 12-JH. JohblnK al'end«l l(i. EaUmatos
glitn clie«rfullT on all kind* .»[ w.,tk. 9-lt-tf

w

J. 5OEL, "|!

Carpenter and Builder
Orris -* wnrr TBiap s-rafcrr,

p. SmttA Stnmd St., PLAlXFl^Ll), S. J.

TJL1.T rCKSISHZD.
I; ll-J2-tf

HETFIELD Bf OS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZB.1 of CO it «.'..,V) I'EK TO.V.

Dealers In all bind* of OOAL. Enttmabv prompt-
ly fumlshnd to parties d«drtn* to lay In Coal.
OIBOM—No. 1H Park avenue and ft<»utli Htwimd St.
Yard—Ktmth Sec»ud Htrmc, near Pottar's Press
ir<irk».—8-2»-yl
WASTES L. BronxD. JOBS i r HrrriELD.

JOHUHOlt. j ,

ate nrm of BHKPBXXO, JoHTtsoil a Oonows.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OnW adjoining City Hotol, on 8*or>nd street,

neuj Park a n u i u . PUAIXFIELX>. Woatdgnge. U
East Second street. ; ,

A •PXCIALTT.'W mylOU

I Bottler
of BKllantlne's Expirt, Lan-r 3wr, Ale and
Puru-r. Philip B*-st'i> Mllirsuk<y> Beer, and
dealer in Outline**' p<>ru?r aud Biuts* Ale. Linden
anjnup, North Plaluflcld. X. 1. Orders or mall,
Bot UM. city, will reoslTe prompt attention.

mylM!

C DBAXK,

House Painter.
Bealdenee. M North are. All work guaranteed.

: J! ' -
Carpenter ahcSBuilder.

n Orlandvtew avenue. Korth PlamBeM, X. 1.
P. O.i Box UC7. a«-«t*lr-bulldlii« and cabinet
vorka specialty. ; «-l»-tf

~<BA8. SETBKL.

Furniture and Freight Express.
'. O. Box 71, Plalnnetd. H. 1. All foods shipped

In my care will receive prompt attention, myttf

rpHEODORB GBA*. ! j! * '
Mason and Btrilder;

Bealdenoe—Fronl street, between Plats field and
Gran 1 avemaea. P. O, Box aw. Jobbln* prompt-
ly attended vi. • : 8-»-yl

DOBKBT JAHX,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plalas. (Panwood) N. 1.. Koonns, Store
and Heater work, Puni|w, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and TemOatloki Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. f 1-n-tf

K. BCXtOK k SO*. '

Undertakeri and Embaliners.
M Park Armor. Telephone Call Wo. 40. Besl-
dence, A Kadlaon Arc. Telephone Call B"o. XI.

Office of Hlltoldr Comefary. '
A. M. Bttnyou. Elmer K. Banyon.

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should
publiab a card of thanks, cojnlatnlng expres-
sion* of rratund^ wbloli romet^i him dally, from
ih. .»<• who have b»*n curfd of STV<-IT throat and
lung troubles l>y the uw of Kemps Balnam. It
would fill a falr-slse-d -bo«ik. £l"W much tM.tUT
U> lnvlt)- all to call on K. 1. Hhriw aud gel a fn-e
Munple bi,ttle that yt»u may û et for yourself Its
power. Large bottles Me. and jl.00

F°IKD ft STlLsS,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical EmbfOmirs. Offlce, WarefDOBU

- - - - „ Ko. •/» E. Fr^nt «roe«| Tfleph<«e
Personal attendance alirht or <\KJ

I flroluiz: ftf HTII.B4.
mjvtr

j ,
and Residence Mo. 291 E. Fr-nt street;

Noj44. Personal a t t d c
1 GEOBUE:M

»HNo
b y

P HOAOLAXD'8 ; j
: City Ejtpreu. I!-

Op|KH«lte the rx-pot, Korth Ave., Pla|nft>ld, H. J
Bageae*; Furnllare and Freight d>nveyed tn or
tr.m the D*p»t 10 all pans of tb;* City, at all
bourn. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reaaunaMe rates; i , my9yl

O K. rLOWER, I

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at New
Front
painting.

ork prices. 8tudle M West
Htmlners for drawing and odl

1 jl my«W

/-1ABL PEXCRSOI

Peace St.. npp. So:
fli-ld. X. 3. A large
Piiires B..-autlful
tutn'rals.

A. BWALM.

'Florist
i n h Ave., near Depot, Plaln-

rk of Cut Flowers at Low
leslgus for'ltrcddlnKo and

10-28m3

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, * c ,
Paper Hanginor A Spitciatty.

Mo. 6 North: Avenue. myv/1

M.
Bookseller and Stationer.

Ho. t Park Avenuo,

A roll lln> Orwxnet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, * c ; myKf

•OICHABD DAT,

Uvery Sublet. ! '
>orth Ave. opp. Depot. Oaiilie*" to Imeet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs ' day or nl*nt.
Famllr rtdlns a apoeialqr. Teiepbone OaU 121

mjttt

QHAMJ8 B. KTTMK.

. 'i iCkjel Dealer.
M HOBTH AVE«Ui.

Bard Lehlfh Goal from the Lehlfh region,
burning Ooal '< from the Wjomlak
wvll screened apd*pw»pai»d. ̂ .

Free
region. All

>. MOBUI80N,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
SOSTB Art , OPP. BAILKOAD Drnrr.

r.rr HF.CKIVEI>— A full iine..f pmrt-TBT FOOD.
BEET HCBAHI. BMXE MlUL, OVlfTKH 8HELUI,
Eeo FOOD, ETC.

EMT DTD OOAL \ AU>

K LIKKE,

listtmstw forntobed. mylOyl

Card of Thanks.

A RSOLD.

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and flhatham Street*,

. Sortb Plalnnsld, X. I.
myryl

CBR18TMA8 WflSDEBLAND AND SANTA
CLAC8 HEADQCAltTEBH n«w opent-d at

s ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Ho. JS BAST FBQNT STREET.

XDM1SSIOS. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS />'
I'HOPOBTIOS TO GST OUT. " 10my

a POPE * 00,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Ho. 6 E. FBOST 3TBEBT. mylOyl

A D. COOK k B&O.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OomaXB PARK AVENUE A5D BAILBOAD,

PLAIKFIELD.

rAll Lumber and Coal CXDEa 0ovxa.-%*

AXJTKED D. OOOK. . mylOyl BOBSBT H. 00OK.

AKS SKW; TOBX.

Leave Plalnflrld S .« , 5.4S, « . » , «.S9 T 39 T 58
».0O, 8.19, 8.3S. H.40, 9.52, 10.37, U.OH, a. m. \% 33
1.21, 2.20, U.57, S.S1, 5.J5, 5.3-i, 6.05, « 31.8.56, 7.03
*3» »1» 1121 J m B u n d ^ a T 8 7, , , , . ,
*.3», ».1». 11.21, J.. m, Bund&y-r^.aT,8.01. 8.57.
1U.S3. 11.32 a. m., 1.!I7, S.SO, 6.16 IJO 7 J8
9.33 p. m.

Leave New York frrim foot of Liberty 8treet «tt>
«.0U. 7.00, 8..W. B.OO, 10.15. U.0BS.. m., 1.00 1 30
».15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.011, 4.311, 5.00, 5 15 I 30 5 45*
e.oo, «.so, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, n.ao' Muoo D 'm'

• BuudHy—«.(», n .« . u.ou, a. m., • 12.0B m i 30'
».00, 5.30, 8.30, ».«>, la.00, p. m, ' '

PLAIXVIKL.D A!CD KEWABK.
L*avp Plaln9i-ld 5.43. «.!». 6.5'J, 7.29, t 58 8 40
• H.54, ln.S", 11.08, a. m., 12.33. L21, S.2»"
• a.54.3.51. 5.25, 0.U5. C.53, 7.03, B.3!>, ».18, 1123
1 p . m . rtuiulay—8.i7, 10.3a, 11,32, a. m 1x7

S.3u, s i c . 7.ai, a.ti, p. m. . '
Leave Si'wark—fi.'ii, 7.05. B.3.1, 9.05, 10.35, n.on,

a. in.. 1.05. 1.13. ).U5, :i.40. 4.00, 4.:J5, 5.08, 5 35
S.M, 8.a., ".1U, 7.3B. 8.110, ».5o, I l . l J p . m.
Sunday—H.50, a. In.. 12.10, 1.14, 4.10, t.36, ».15,
p. m. {

for Newark cbanje c a n at Ellzabetb.
U D HOMBBV1I.UE.

Lfav« PlMlnOeld 5.10. tt.os, y.'il, 11J", 11.44,
a.m. •l.vri, s.:».. 4.U4. S.18. 5.ai. 6.02, C.;«(, e s s , 7.JM,!
pm, 8.17, l> 'U, 10.U:,, 12.4:1, p. in: Bunday—5.10,
10.14. a. Ol., 'i.44, C>.14. A.34, 1U.45, p. m.

I>ave Somcrvllle e i » , 8.30, 7.00, 7.35, t.to, 8.13.
U.'iS. 1(1.1.1, a. m., U.V>, 3.0u, 3.2i, 5.00
5.40, 8.1S. 8.40. 11.111), p.m. HutKlny—»M>, 11.05.
a. m., l.uo, 4.Mi, t.uo, s.5u, p. m.

HOTEL,

WHrrriELK, n. / .

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BO«Rr»KBH BT THB DAT, WEHK OB MOXTB.

Aj Brother's; Keeper,,
A l O a i H ' S WORK OP LOYE AJD

A D D CAHTOK.
L*arf> Putinrn-ld s. t». Si.05, v.2i, a. m., XiQ

t.M. b.iri; 6.K,, «.;*, p. m. 8uuday^-A.lU, a. m '
S.J1, p. ui. :

14arn Eaxlon «.!«, $.57, a. m., 1J.10, 4.IB, 7.00, ji'.
tu. Sunday—?^15j a. m., 7,«i. p. in.

: WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. I

i.10, a. m.—For Eaatim. Allentnwn, Br»/1
Inif. UnrrlBliuric Hnd Maucli Cbuak cj.u-
aectlug at UU'li Hridjjr ;irr Kchooley'ii Mouu-
toln. cte. Biiiiil*}^. to Eastou.

JB.U5. a. in.—For r'lumlntfton, Easum.Wlnd Oap,
aad llnueli Oiuuk.'

B/.1, a m.—For:; Flcmlngv.u,, H'jth Brldife'
Braneb. KoAWn, Alloiii>»rii, Ueadlng, HarrlK-
burs, Mi&ucti Cliuuk, WIUInrnHport, Tainajqnn,
Santlcoke, L'n-«r LehlKb, WUkeabam;, Kcrsu-
bin, kc. :

8.0J, p. m.—For FJnmlnui'm, Ka«u.n,Ailentown.
Bea41nK.'IlarrlKbu8e, Mau.ili Cliuuk, A-e.

K.Si, p. m.—For Ea«ton. Wind Oap, Mauoh
Chunk, Tamaiiua, rthaniukln, iDrirwu, WUkes-
b*rrr,ticranu>n, *<*. •

B.W and 5.11. p.] m.—Viir Fifralnctan, HUrh
Bridge Braurh, tk^io*j!ey'« Miiunl«llCAA«Wnt
Bfadlne, llarrlsbufR, kc. :

16,03, p. m.—For IQ«.mlniru>n. i
* «.3H. p. m.— For Ca»u>u, Allontown, Hau.;ii
Chunk, inc. ; ;

' Long Brack, Ocean Orore, 4o. -
Leave Plalna<ld -wr,. h.w. ll.'M, ». in., U 23,

3.51. C.a'/, p. m. Suuduv* (ex>-ept Uctan Orovui
8.67, a. m. i

For Perth Amboy4-t.lt. t.U. ftjw, 11.0s. a. m
17.83. .1.51, 5.'i6, ( (jt p. m. Kun]day—HA1 a. m.

For Matawau—3.̂ 7.6.»3,1'.OO, 11.08, a. m, 12.3a.
8.61, S.2S, 6.05 p. nt. ttunday—«.S7 a. nx.

BT HART HABTWEIX CATHEHW00O,
\UTHon.or ''CitAgrK o" Ihx>M," " S T E P B » »
I GuTnitts," .'-TiiR IfONB.
;. OAUIS," ASH OTHIB S W B

\JCoptf. ighftJ, Vnn, lytht A. K. KellOgf .
' , ; p-r CorHfiany,\

sccktn.v lu'rtunc. Travel) cooled my noble
raxe., but didn't give mo sojopo."- - i '•

"I didn't say 1 was in any mysterious
mess," remarked Phoebe, j

"I,0ok over yonder," said Miss Fawcctt,
pointing with her whip us! they trottcfd in a
level space below tho hill.! "That's Mri Oui>-
ley's property. Cupid is k fair to middling
young muii. Ho is, in facfc not bad., .Hut do
you supiwso any girl wanlta to settle down
there and wutch cows, and hear Jesse
Stone's wife count the eggs, go to church j
on Sunday, give regular parties to the;
Qrcvnabui-g folks—j-ear [after year the1

sumuf Or would you like that sort of thing!" j
••Oh, no," suid Phmbcj blushing, "that'

wouldn't dp for me at nil.'I . |
Psycho laughed. " WhW I get on wttfc!

you a Uttlo more I think I'll call you Ruby," I
.aho observed. "You rmve Vho color of life'
in you aud I feel whut is almost the dV'
ainond'8 t;rit. Do you lik* this long-necked
clusumut.- of I^IJUI'S — ilcArdlc, lira,
Uolraes' couniif I" !

*'I am Borry for him," said Phtebe. "His po-
sition hin't comfortablo." * .

"Poor dear," observe^ Miss Fawcett.
"And it come a to you to complain ?" ?'

She shook th.c tassel of tier whip over the
ponies und adiled: ;

" Never knit your bijn\vs at! me, but
hAirltcn. Thursday everting of riext week
I um tmvintf ton ciusa ul the Place, luform-
ally. Thero uiv nirip or a dozen young m n, j
and Rome of them are tiii-o, I believe, and
some am w'.i.tt the Eii'{jimh call nuwsty. |
We shull have just, as pinny girut, and l\
want you to i-onio; and purhufts dancing."

"Oh, fdon't (fnov.- them " cried Phoebe. ' •'
"You will know tiiora [lentuotuly by the!

time the ovOTii;î "i«ovcr. AudthiM McArdU '̂.
in (."immiiii wi.li myno.lt, U:uU life a

BbUHD BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld (of Philadelphia and Trenton,

B.io, 8.U6*. ».ts. u.44. a. m.. a.l«. SJM», *.Of,
8.17, p. ra>, 1.15, alght. Hunday—6.1»«, ».»», a.
m.. 6.14. p. m., l.W, UbL

Slnth and Oreen streets, 7.3G*. 8.S0*. K.ao, 11.00.
,a. m.. 1.15. 3.15, S.U, 6.4s, 11.00. p. m. Sunday
—11.30. a. m., 5.3t, 1x00, p. m. -

From Third and Berks streets, S.V. t.08,
10.80, a. m., 1.00, U.ao, S.OO, C.l», p. m. Ban-
day—8.90, a. m.v 4.30, p. m.

Leare Trenton. Warren and Tucker stmeta. I t s ,
s.oo», ».ie», 10.10, ii.ta, a. m., l.M. 4.15, 6.50,
IM, p. m. bund&y—L3f, ».1». «.4U, a. m., «.16.
;p. m.

Fialnfleld pansenifQrs by trains marked* change
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAU8KS, Den'l SupU. :
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Pass. Agent

FISHER ;& MQNFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Eaat Front St., near the Poet Office.

0ABIHET8, $3.50 PER DOZEH.

AU the latest Imp^oTementa ufe Photography.
So extra charge tor Children or Babies.

CUAS. w. Fnaoca. . 0. wi. Moxrtna;
.', ! mylOyl

P. H. BENNETT,
IJEALEB IX ; : '

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVOTOE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J. '
GomU DdMTfd to day part tf Okt dtf.-Wt

!

Gteorge R. RockjaMow,

GOOD 8TABLJNO ATTACHED. g-33-mS

T \ ° N A- QAYLORD,

DKALCB Of

and Masons' Materials,
OmCB ASD TABJ>—8O0TH SECOND ST.

lumyly

T W. TAX SICKLE,

(Successor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meat*,
etc. Game tn season. Ho. 10 Horth avenue.
Plain field, M. J. Telephone So. 101 Orders
called f<> - and promptly delivered. All Mils pay-
aMe to n , mylOtf

ure Dealer,
M Eaat FP>. : Pi -lor. Din tof-room and
Bed-room Ftu...»iu -. A Large Stock at Yew
Tork prices. OaU and see torjooWsrres.—s M-tt

(AnnMr to W. H.
i I '

HOUSE, 8ION AXD DEODBATITB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FSOHT STREET.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOKE PKICEfl.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL' AND PAHtTEBa
BUPPUE8. AT WHOLEPALl AND EETAIU|

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter ,

t FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-36-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, I

Sleigh, Bell*.
\ Skates,

13 EAST FRORT
I NextSPostSOffice.i

pair of C'lniino »b:<ft, vvi
lor tue oo.-aiti >il, ntid t-ot

II lean ujx>n you
>rt you forta and

bsu-k, ocroHlin£ to tbo ct aUiax of the coun-
try ' .

T'lore vma a ami bio lo^- îouso standing alt'
the oil30 of u cleared np:ilc-e, mid, on Mon̂ i
day evening, Phosbe knot-bed at, the doorv

Bho wan now reinnto rfroln Oreennburf
up the hills, in tbo U:irlroii district. •

The door was cptmod by a rjiw-fruroedY'
thirlc-aoncd v,'[i"ti:m, vrtth lar;to, white"
teeth, wni-h stie di»p!:iyco in inntsirt wel- :
come. Sha kissod PlicCbe White,! und,

T t n DOOB WAS OPENED.

though she was so uncomely, her drees
looked full of snuggling places for chit,
dren's beads, and her large shoulder like •
pillow for the forlorn. f j

" Now, take off your things and' be com-
fortable," she said. " 1 was afraid yon
couldn't come this evening, tne weather's
•0 raw." : . j 1

" I don't mind the weather," enid
Phoabe, " when I am asked to supper with
you. Here yoa are shut In princess-like,
with a red-hot forest stocked in your fire-'
place, the woods outside breathing, and the i

kitchen kettle singing. I wish Thorncy and
I were set up in a logbouse Ufa" ,

"How is Thorncy {' inquired Mrs. Barket. i
" He is well. I He is so stout and braw> '

ny." She looked at the hearth without
brightening. " I am glad he has musclei i, '
anyhow." i i I ;

"Mr. Barker's late to-night," said tte
schoolmaster's •« ifo. "His school is so fuH. '
He.'* fitting som» of the young men for cc4-.|
lege, and often helps them afusr hours." 1

HUe hung up her gueafs wraps on deer I
antlers. ISoveml doors of various height* ;
opened from this general room. Beyond
one the kitchen showed its burnished store
and tin vessels; another, stooping down-'
ward a step, gjive entrance to a bedroom, '
where Mr». Bdrlttn-'s beat finery hung on •
the log wail protected byja muslin curtain. :
Two more doors just like it probably opened {
on similar BUite rooms. But the master** j
library was a bolder conception, east onit •
like a dormer-window from uie main pile, M

to be entered by a pice archway hung with
curtains of chiutz calico. . Tho shelves were j
very full. Kndely curved pyramids of j
pomegranates supjiorted '• the master's row 1
of Greek autliOrs. Uis stiiuy-ichair was a. |
gnarly stump, chopped into shape and cush- ,
ioned. f : - ;

A long clock in a cheery case filled one
corner beside the iiro-pl&ce, it* yellow dial
marked in Ar.ibic ^figures. One irpn hand
pointed to five, and with a deliberate, rasping
voice, iKtoid the h6ur. ! : j

Phcebe stood on the hearth to warm her.
hands, while Mrs. Burketr drew a table from,
the wall and not up its leaves on extra legs.'
The broad-boariied floor showed the many
grooves: this table hud mode; in its many
journeys. The musLcr'̂  wife spread a cioth;
of unbleached iincu, exactly balani-ihg the'
ample folds nt each table corner, and put
her bluc-odged dishes and horn-handled
knives and forks in array upon jit. Her)
talk with her guest was as brisk and con-1

staut. as the firm leather p»t of her foot-
steps on the naked lloor. She brought Jama
and finally scented cake from her store-
room. The master's chair was. dragged
from his library to preside at the foot of the
table like a throe-, over; two splint-bottomed
seats and one wooden dhnir with gilding on
the back. Tho hoRtess''sewing-rocker stood
cear the fire for Phoebe's use.

"I told Mr. Baker if Xe saw your brother I
to ask him to supper along with you." '

"Thoraey would be too shy to come," said
Pbpbe, wistfully. 1 ' 1

"You 'pear very different to me," re-"'
marked Mrs. Barker, candidly, as abe set <
down the maple sirup in a glass dish and '
arranged in a goblet the silver spoons she.'
bad bought with her own first savings, b&
fore she married Mr. Barker. "I always I
tdl girls," said the master's wife, standing j
back and admiring them, "the first thlag
they ought to do is to jet a set of spoona.
Take some of your earnings and buy 'em
whether you're thinking of going j o hotu*-
keeping or not. Then 70a have 'em."

"Thorney and I can hardly afford_aflr««
we h "

t '

' 1 -* --‘.-r-y. -1 

CANADA'S BROKEN CONTRACT. 
I Trade With the United Matte 

Only a rntee 
, Ot»t., Feb. 4.—In t$T9 the Pariia- 

Camtda placed an order on the 
itatote book empowering the Dominion' 

sat. without reference to Parlia- 
a>ltnit certain artjjcle,, free pf 

i the United State* when it iru 
■at such article* Could be im- 

aerted u to the United States free of duty.: 
jto’Witfcstanding 'he existence of this 

statute the Dominion Urwertimeut ha* 
(ailed toii-arry ont its obiigatIons, in tvlnclt 

1 to meet the Unit ' 
ever it tvouhl 

States half, 
ore, or lower, 

following 
ft 
fgV w 
the rate jof duty ou any of 
article*I i 

Animal* of a'l k.ml*. im4n fruit, h*yv straw, bran. s»-etis of all k.ml*, vegetables, 
nlsnts, Ito-M. silr b». coal, coke, salt, hop*, 
•brat, hemn*. peas, barkjy, rye, oats, 
ladmo corn. be. ktvla-at aimt till other gran flour of wheat or rye, Imttsn and oatmeal 

flour of auv n:hor grain, butter, 
(Soese, flsh, lar-l. tallow, meat* (fresh or 
^okcdi «nd lumber. 

Turn s* to the trade return|» fur the past 
war just fiubiisbed. It is found I list iho 
following articles. ouumcratild in the above’ 
list. an# which are admitted into the 
United States free of duty. Were imported 
into CniauU from the United State* sub- 
ject to duty:— 

Plants, fruit, shade and ornamental trees 
•nil shrubs; Seeds of all h ulls; fruit, dried 
snd frr.d.i. and- bernea, umhbntitig to the 
•mfmrale toMU.rtTL U|*m Which a duty to 
the rawef bsslia was ibi 

There appears to be a g..,«l deal of hypo- 
trisy iii tire pmfesaed desire of the Do- 
Bifnion government fo encourage reciprocal 
trade between Canada and the United 
States it national products. 

•ifiiritnal Aid Aids llim X*»t. 
CnietCo. Feb. (. l»r. W. B. Karnhum, for 

twenty years a dentist m this cltjr. fell 
down ma rs at bis homo last \VWtn< 
night ami sustained sennits injuries, 
sight be swallowed s Uosa- of a. will 
daed in a few moments. Dr. Furutituj 
been s Bjurituelist all his life, and a 
tpeculaUir ou the Hoard for the 
ten year*. His losses soon 
t in - flna dully. and his 

to other dentists.. 

West Virginia Makes a Formal 
of Kentucky for Their Return. 

Louisville, Kv.. Feb 4.—W. L. Mahan, 
of Charleston. W. Va., is In Frankfort wiih 
a message to Gov. Rueknor from Gov. Wib 
sou demanding formally the return of nine 
members of the Hatfield gang, who are, 
now in Jail at Ptkeville awut.ng trial for lire 
murtler of the McCoys. Gov. Wilson in In* 
commur. teat ion, relates that in his opinied 
the Hut del Is were taken fr. m Logan corn.if 
without authority, and he seems to think 
that there is no Just reason why thjey 
should be longer detained. lie ap- 
pears to have lost sieht of the tact that t,ho 
habeas corpus process is the only cour-te 
the law lays down in su<-h cases. Mahan 
was close.#d tyith the Governor and Secre- 
tary of State Adams several boars, but as 
yet has received no answer. Gov. Hjickm-r 

y was on a visit to Lexingtjrn. 
nt-Giuw-ral Hill lias hot returij-ri 
m Investigation of the feud at Piitiir 
nd i he Governor, prefer* to heuij 
an before acting. Hill will prooabiy 

•pendtwo Weeks in the mountains. 
a was scut two week* ago by tied. 

Wilsoii to laigau county to i.ivesUirate, ljul 
the 1'ike co inly otHeials, who are heye, say 
be h.-ur.l ouly one side.. Mahan says Mio 
Uattiel.ls plane they have bean outruvo- 
ously infpose.1 upon and .-an cito 
justiH.-alien for every shot tired. In thin 
murder of Edison Hatlleld six years ago 
tb*y charged that obi man Met oy provoked 
the quarrel with Ellison, and aflerw rtl* 
sdt his three s-itis u|a>n him, ivhb stabled 
him twenty-live times in thu back and. shot 
him fatally white be was down. ,j j 

The High Him.e lull, 
i Aijiaxt, Feb. 4.—The flnai hearing on niO 

-Crosby high license bill was bad yesterday 
before the Assembly Excise Committee. ‘jIt 
was agreed to withdraw the favorable j-o- 
I*irt on the bill In onler to eijaiiody |i|i 
amendment to make the bill operative re- 
specting sale* >.f liquors by druggist* ijho 
amendment will be embodied at the cotai- 
mittee'a meeting next Tuesday and the Dill 
will be reported Wednesday. j. . 

•peculations Hr. r'uruhum always claimed 
4* be pukled by the spirits, with wjh.m he 
used o cumuli in a. losetat his home after 
business hour* each night. He lived in the 
hope of winning an immense fortune, and 
although he played the dosjjr-ratr gat i>- up 
to the day of his accident his wife Mays he 
never won a cent. Wliil* he waS lying. 
Dr. Famham talked cheerfully to those 
about him.    

The Texas Immigration l-,..cl«i ion. 
ft»X Antonio, Tex..Feh.4.H-The Immiirra- 

tton Convent ion. at its session r.-aterday, 
effected a (ierir.aneiit organization to he 
kpown as the Southwest Texas Immigra- 
tion Association with headquarters in this 
city. A resolution was adopt".! requesting 
the Senator, and Henrcenfativo* in Con- 
gress in use evei v endeavor to procure 
r geoiogfc.il survey of Texas a* sof.i^ ns 
prartl.- ibl--. The Kxcdltlee Com out tee 
was instructed to arrange with life jliffer- 
Cnt railroads nf the State fair special immi- 
gration rule* to Texas. After the adjourn- 
ment of-the Convention the Soulliwest Im- 
migrant Association, convened and elec.ed 
CoL H. B. Andrews, of Sun Antonio. Pres- 
ident, an 1 J. H. Cope laud, S reUry. 

BBto-lL '-''Ar 'Hr 1 ‘ t Finding ths Corpse of so Aeronaut. 
Dulutu. Feb. 4. A farmer living near 

here reports the disoove- y yesterday in 
the woods some distance from tlm public 
road of a stranded balloon, and near it, in 
the Ilnfb of a tree sgairiiit Which the bal- 
loon had caught, the half dressed corpse of 
a mao, which had evidently fallen from the 
balloon. - The body was wedged in between 
the branches, and had a deep gash men 
the forehead. It was that of a maa prob- 
ably th rty years of age. with dark hair 
tnd beard. There was nothing by which .it 
tould be identified. It is supposed that the 
balloon Is' the one that was sent up last 
spring from some southern point and never 
since heard from. 

I DEMANDING THE HATFIELDS. 

i- */ 

froftMional 

DICAT ED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

 . by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m. j 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. Horn.'so, 85 W. ad street; Plainfield, N. J. 

to Drs. Probu«o», Endloott, JYlu*. Tom 

x 

T" 

, Judge Buy dsn. and T. 8. Armstrong. s-yr-tf 
-4+ 

Gov, Oglesby-# Advice to f armers. 
Jo hi XT, I1L, Feb. 4.—The (Sovcrnor, in an 

address to the Farmers’ Institute of this 
district of the Btate Hoard bf Agriculture, 
said that Aheland question was tho only 
serious one affecting the country. He said 
that ita a few years, with o ir rap dly grow- 

' log population, there, would not be an acre 
of land, bnt a landed aristocracy, if farm- 
ers did not increase mud bold what land 
they tum.  ■ 

Hsu Ball Mm to visit Florida. 
Jackson vii.Yk, Fla., Feb. 4.—A scheme is 

being carried out to have all the League 
base ball rlqb* come to the city for proc- 
ure. Harry Wright of the Philadelphia 
nine notified tne Jacksonville managers 
to-day. that he desired to bring his club' 
hare th March.'; It is maid j that the New 
York* the Boston* and the (J ajker City 

. boys would alsjrbe dowu this spring 
 T |  1 ' 

Capt. Traqiper-s ivsth. 
BKi.riDKKK. HI., Feb. 4.—Usrpt. Jacob H. 

Tremper of Kingslon. N. if., died Imre,at 
the age of seventy-flve ydurs. Ho was 
ene of the oldest steamboat men on the 
Hudson. River, and for many years the 
commander of the. James A. Baldwin. 
Captain Tremper was al-o the owner of 
the Tremper House, a large summer hotel 
la the Catskills. 

Warm Weather Everywhere. 
Ngw Tong,-Feb. 4. For iho first time 

this year, the signal servii-e reports re- 
corded no place in the country below zero, 

very lowest wash degrees al>ov« at 
Bismarck. Dakota. It was 31 degree** at 
Chicago, 2S degrees at BoMton, *1 degrees 
la this city, and on degrees at Jacksonville. 
Florida.      

latmlon Iltd It In Self Defense, l 
Detroit, Mieh., Feb. 4.— feiebard Laudon, 

»«»d SI years, who shot a tal killed I’eter 
*. Bursha. his benefactor, a yuar ago. was 
found not guilty by a jury yesjenlay. 
Bursha. wbo Wa* a marr.ed man, became 
jealous of bis wifc'^attentlons to* Litudon, 
and on several occasions threatened to 

• ahoot him.     
On the shoals at Ilattaras. 

Wilmington, N. C„ Fbb. 4.—An un- 
known brig rigged s-.eami.-or of sixteen 
hundred tons is repoaLxl agqound ->U Hat- 
ter»« shoals two miles below the l.'ape. A 

■ **fe saving crew are on their way to her 
l baaslstance. The steamer is in a danger- 

ou» poaition and must soon go to p.oces. 

-Sugar RsilsorlM at War. 
8fh Francisco. Feb. 4.—There is war be- 

tween the California and th- American re 
flseries here. A cut of onq ednt tier pound 
°° yellow sugars by the latter wa* met by 
*we of one cent and a half by the former 
yesterday. | , _ ■ | 1 u j 

k 

1 8‘ 
-te 

A Hlunt Leogaa ta Utah. 
Balt Lake, Utah, Feb. 4.—A number of 

Patriotic Irishmen have organized a local 
"cb c* the Trl-.b I.n-iid Ics-nin to he 

miewit us juu Willixsl 1* .lift Lull L-ag ,u 
u- t lau. 

The New. Northern Kailr«iwt. 
Trot, N Y.. Feb. 4 —Bnrvey* if the pro- 

posed HousUtonic Northern Kailijoad to rim 
from trie Btate line lie tween NcwYorg and 
Massachusetts, through several towns in 
•bp eastern part of Rensselaer Count;- '0 
Burlington, Vermont, are ri-w ujrurly com- 
pleted. The rood wilt be sixty miit-A long. 
It is backed by W. H. Barnilm and'other 
promiiieut New England railroad men. 

Daring Kobhing of a Safe. 
Forest Biiia Mas*.—Feb. 4 -Two men 

the depot of the 1 oston and Providence 
Railroad here at five yestejday turn- 
ing, and while oue was buying a ticket 
for Dedlianl the other place-1 a'handker- 
chief saturated with chlorvdrrm over the 
lace of t Ik- agent, rendering tlir- uncon- 
scious *• i-ie iiiOoey draw, r w?« i '.»n rifled, 
the 11-vi . • i~ibg a con mil- r'< • imoi|nt 
of r-1 - 

- 

-sBlack Stockings: 
That will NOT FADeTcROCK. 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of * I 

SMITH &. ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be 

H 

IN 

rente 
by acids—in fact washing 

toved 
im- 

proves the color, 
^*“The dye being vegetable 

does not INJURE the GOODS. 
4 Every pair warranted as above, 

and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your j 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. - 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

■i 

PLAINFIELD, 
■yMyl 

N. j. 

A. F. WA B. J. Fowlf.k. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wbolmle Anil Rrtall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
KO. » PARK AVENUE, 

bftwwp Xorth are. an<l Seou^id »Uwt, 
PLaAlXFIEIsD, N. J. 

Can4lM manurartuml ilaUy on tho prentaei 
Price** La»w; (itflflfl WtrwtjQmm. Aim* a full lino 
of Wallace's CelubraiH C*»nf4ictl<*nery. A wharv 
of public paironaice U r»*»i«*-«rtfuny solicited. 9- l(Vtf 

— 

9 PARK AVENUE 

i I ’ 
—^ I J— 

12-18-tf 

K. McCLCRE. 
Attomey-at-Law. 

laatcr In ChiCnccry. Notary Public. Com- 
mlajaloner *>f Dml*. 

Offlcce, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

 , —   

B 

AlCKSON A CODINGTON, ||_ 
Counsellors-at-Law, jj 

MaAtcrs In Chnnerry, X.t*rW Puikpi, (V.mml, 
silk i«-r* of Dreds, etc. Corner Park *Yenu- snd 

md street. [ i myiotf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera OH——,, . 
Gold and Sliver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver;Jewelry, 
-SoUd aid Plated. 

PRICES WAT DOWN I 

_A_T DOAITE’S, 

JL W. RICE & Co., 
• (Suflceaeor to Wm. H. ShotWetL] 

Fine Groceries, 

Frtiits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASOX. 
i 11 ' ' - 

North PIair,f:o!?C - New Jersey. 

COHIEH ru'-B fc aULT STREETS. vB-U 

o 

D 

Rl 

Rni 
P. 
gtv I 

FOSO ATE, » 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PIAISFIEI.D, S. J. ;!' 8-*7-yl 

■l. I 
L JENKINS, M. D„ 

Homoeopathist 
lieessor to Dr. 8>-nth.) SH East Trout ‘street, ■ Peaee. Office Hours—7 tetsi m.; 1 u. s 
kllutf. ni. mylstf 
:   

S E 

i Best Six Cord, 
F«ir Hand ami Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
No. '■> WENT FBONT 8TUKI.T. 

TO-DAY 
I WILL COMMERCE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
to clear out Didst of our Larg«* of 

WINTER GOODS, 
in order tlmt m** mny have n»*»r** n^m l*> make 

lmpr"veiiiT(itH I in *»ur **ujn*. 
A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER PENT, hot 

brm matU tm nil our I'f.OAKfi, WRAPS, NEW- 
MARKETS oa f WOOLEN ROODS. 

A• llament* RadartiAn in Pew* <w oar ('•nafr*rtnl<lrn, Rlonk’ U, Corjtrtj, 0*1 TVif, Jf * 'tr.., will alaobe 

XjTEjXDIED^EiD^’s, 
No. 9 West Front Street. 

HAH* A. MAK8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

sjipreme Court C.mmlsel--ner. BfUicHor and 
Her In Chancery. N>»t*ry Publlfi 

Office Corner Front and bonicri»ct 8td». my9tf 

R. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6tH St. 

Office Houra until 10 A. x. 5 till 7 T. M. 
mr*tf 

V. SAUMS, 
Caroenter and Builder. 

Idence rilnton svenue. near depot. F.vons. 
. Box, 122*. Jobbing attended U*. Eatlniato* 
a cheerfullY on alt kinds ot irofk. TlMi 

J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Buitdpr 

Orrivx—t Wist Tuixd 8t*1et. 
,«Uy>- Srmtk Smmd St.. PLAISFtKLl). X. J. 

ESTIMATBt CHEEKFU1.LT FURNISHED. !; 11-22-tf 

j E. JOHSHON, j . 
iOt ‘late arm of BHiraxzD, JoHssok a floDowz.] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Ofl^re adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

nearPark avetiue, PLAIN FI ELD. tleatdence, IS 
Eaat Second street. , 

! mrJOBBING A SPECIALTY.•** mylOtf 

I NIELSEX. | 
Carpenter andlBuilder, 

M Orondvlew avenue, Forth Platnfleld, N. J. 
F. O. Box 1K7. ag-8tatr-bulldlug and cabinet 
workla specialty. 8 13-if 

rpHEODORE GRAY, ! ' j • 
Mason and BuiMorii 

IU*«Ulenc^—From ttrfpl. betvrwn Plain field and 
Grant btpdq<«. P. O* Box *60. Jobbing prompt- 
ly ttlrDded id. 8-86-yl 

A. M run|yi ON k SON. 
Undertaker, and Embaimeri. 

SB Park ArcnUf*. Telephone Call Hi). 40. Brel- 
df»nr*», 4ft Madlfton Arc. Telephone Cell No. 17. 

Office of Hlllelde Cemetery. ̂ 
A. M. Biinyon. Elmer E. Hunyon. my9tf 

J^O^D k 8T1LEK, 
Funeral Diractor*. 

and Practical Embalmera. Office,; Wardroom* 
and Rrtfldrncr Xf*. *J9j E. Fr»nt Atreec; Telephone 
call X«»,44. Personal attendance alpht or day by OfiuBuc;|f. fiTILEH. myvtf 

TfeY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 
s HENRY LIEFKE, 

DO.; 27 WEST FROST STREET. 
I 

^■|EO. I>. MORUIHOX. 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

SoiTH AVL, OPP. BaileoaD DfFoT. 

jr.ST RECEIVED—A full line of Poultry Kck»d. 
Bfef sen a ik, Boxk Meal, Owtxa Hukllm, 
Eamj Food, Etc. 

n »tf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tima Table in Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAIWFIKLD AND NEW TOM. 

Leave Plaiufield 3.27, 6.43, 6.29, 6 59 7 29 7 58 
8.00, 8.19, 8.35. 8.40. 9.52, 10.37,11.08, a! m. ’l^w! 
1.21, 2.28, 2.57, 3.81. 5.25, 5.32. 6.U5, R.32, 6.85, 7.«i, 
6.39, 9.1*. 11.23,- p. m. Sunday-r-3.27- 8.01, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. in., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20 7 28 9.23 p. m. ' * 

Leave New York frrim foot of Liberty Street 4.7)0 6.0U, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. ra.. 1 00 1 M 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5:50 545’ 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, U.JW_ X2.00 O.’m! 
Sunday—l.oo, 8.45. 9.00, a. ra., I2.U). m.. i 30 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. in, * 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7 58 8 40 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08. a. m., 12.33, L21,' 2/2S 
2.54. 3.51. 5.25. fl.05. C.55, 7.01), 8.39, »„18, 11.23 
I». m. Sunday8.57, 10.33, 11,32, a. m., 1.27* ».30, 5'1C, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Nev.ark—f.,20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. in.. 1.05, 1.35. 2.35, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 
5.54, 6,'Aj. 7.10, 7.36, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. in., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, ; 
p. ra. 

PeftaeuiperH for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND MJMKUV1LLX. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44, 1 
a.m. 2.02, ».:«». 4..34, 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, G..38, 6.58, 7.J8, 

8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 

A Brother s Keeper. 

A WOWS WORK OF LpYE AID lfUTY. 
 1 

BT MAST HARTWELL CATHERY700D, 
Vumoit. or ucaaqra o’ Doom,” -‘ StepoiF 

CurnitiE,*’ -Tins iLonr. Mans 
Cauin/’ and Ojheb Stub *«. 

lo.u. a. m., 2.45, &.H, 6.34. 10.45, p. m. 
Leave Somerville 6j)0, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.60, 8.13, 

9.25, 10.15, a. m.t 12.5.5, 2.0«), 3.25, 5.0»i, 
6.40, 8.13, 8.40, 11.1JU, p. m. Hutiday—8^30, ll.05.il 
а. m., l.oo, 4.50, Tjjo, s.so, p, m. 

k PLAI^KIIXD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plain field 5.io, 8.05, 9.21, a. in., X112, ' 

4.34, 5.02; 5.16, 6.38, p. ta. Sunday*—5.10, a. ra., ' б. 34, p. in. 
Leave EanDm 6.55, $.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 1 

in. Sunday—7^15* a. m., 7.<N», p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVK PLAINPIEI4D 
8.10, a. m.—Kur Kaeton, AUuntown, Reed , 

lilK. liarrlHluirt; and Maucli Chuuk con- | avetlng at IIl*rf» l|rid*;r lor K<?h«»oley e Mouu- J 
tain, etc. HunrMyH, to Eaebm. 

8.05, a. in.—For FU.-m In £ U»n, E|mU>ti,Wliid Gap, 
and Hnucli Chuuk. 

r- I . » 

w 
EAT END COAL IAUD 

HETFIELD BF QFj., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL 85.50 PER TON. 

Dealers In all Itlnd* of COAL. Estimate* pr«»mpt- 
ly fumlehed u> |*artle» <l.-hlrliur u> lay lu Coal. 
Offlee*—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8L 
Yard—South Sec«>ud Street, near Potter’* Preiw 
Woyka.—8-26-yl 
Walter L. Hktpield. John y HktField. 

PRAN K L1NKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export. I^ttrer Beer, Ale and 
Ftofler. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden ave&ue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myl8if 
U C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North ave. All Work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

QHAS. SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. i. All foods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my*tf 

nOBBT JAfiN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Btove 
and Heater work, Purajts, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and VemUatlqn Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly atteuded to. 7-22-tf 

Card of Than|cs. 
If the proprietor of Kemp‘s Balsam should 

publish a card of thauks. containing expres- 
sions of gratitude which eomet4> him dally, fn>m 
1 hose who have b»vn cured of Severe throat and 
lung tn»ubl«.*s by the use of Kemp's Balsam. It would fill a falr-sised -book. H<>w much better 
U* Invite all D* call on R. J. hhtiw and get a free 
sample bottle that you may test for yourself Its 
power. Large bottles 50c and $1.00 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Our. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. S. 

my9yl 

• j ■ [ |S - 
p HOAGLAND’8 

City Express. h 
Oppfislte the Depot. North Ave., Pla^nfirld. N. J. 
Bagcair*,' Furniture and Freight conveyed U* or from the De(K>t to all parts of ttoj* City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at reasonable rates. my9yl 

S. 
E. FLOWER, 

Picture Framws. {. 
of all kinds at New York prices. Studls 28 West 
Fit»ut street. Btrklncrs, for drawing and olL 
painting. my9lf 

^ AUL PI EXLRSON, ' 
1 Florist 

Peace fit., opp. Morlh Ati*., near : Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low Prices Beautiful dctdgiis for ̂ weddlrigs and 
funerals. lu-28m3 

^ 8WALM. 

Painters’ Supvl'es, Wall Papers, 4c., 
Paper Haneiniv A Specialty. 

No. 6 North, Avenue. my9yl 

Christmas wonderland and santa 
C'LAl'S HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

s ALLEN'S, tha Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSION, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IN 
PROPORTION TV GET OUT. 10my 

J.° 
POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Fbont STREET. mylOyl 

m.—For Flemlngtou, H‘gh Bridge 
Bram'li. EaMton, Alloniown, Reading, Harris- 
burg. Maucb Cliuuk, WlUlaraH(A>rt, TnmadiiM. Nanticoke, Upper D.high, Wllkesbarn-, Scran- 
ton. Ac. 

2.03, p. m.—Tur rjemlngton, FjtHtou,Allentown. | 
Reading,'llarrlMburg. Mau«:h Chuuk, xc. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk. Taxnaj^uu, Shamoklu, Drlflou, Wilkes- barre, Scranton, A«l. 

8.02 and 5.16, p.; m.—For Flenxlngtfc, High | 
Bridge Brauch. Hdti«Mzley’s Mountaln,'aa«t<rn, 
Reading, Harrisburg, he. 

6,02, p. m.—For Remington. 
• 8.38. p. m.—For Easton, Alluntown, Mat*.mi 
Chunk, Jtc. 

• Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3*27, 8.00, 11.08, %. in., 12.23, 

3.51, 6.U5, p. m. Sunday s (except Ocean Grovoj 
8.57, a. m. 

F<*r Perth Amboy4-$.lf, 6.43. 8J60, 11.08. a. ra 
32.33. 3.51, 6.35, 6<B p. m. Suielay—W7 a. m. 

For Matawau—3.27,5.43, f.0$, 11.08, a. m , 12.33, 
3.51, 5.25, 6.o5 p. jqi. Sunday—$.57 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield foy Phlla^lelphla and Trenton, 6.10, 8.06*, 9.45. 13.44, a. in.. 2.16, 3.30*, 6.02*, 

8.17, p. nu, 1.15, night. Sunday—5.18*, 9.$9,a. 
m., 6.24. p. ra., 1.22, uighL 

RETURNING—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streeta, 7.30*. 8.80*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. to., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15. 6.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. w 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.80f, 9.06, 
10.30, a. ra., 1.00, (1.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. ra., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 19.10, 11.85, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 6.50, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18. 9.40, a. m., 5.15, 
;p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked9 change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Den i Sup't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

15 East Front St., near the Post Office, 

CABINETS, |3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements la Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

CUA8. W. FIMHEK. G. WM. MOKPOICT, mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Atcottime to B. H. Hackman) 

DEALER IN j 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
gy Goods iMtirrrrd to a*f part pf tkt dty.^% 

8-2-tf 

D. COOK k BitO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

Oobnej: PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

c 
0M~All Lumber and Coal Undeb Cover.-%e 
ALFRED D. COOK. . mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOE. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. N. Rdwr.) | 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE*. 

M. 
estil, 

Bock seller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue* 

A full ltn*. Croquet, 
Balls, Bats, kc. 

Baby Carriages, Base 
ray9tf 

R 
I CHARD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to Imoet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs da j or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131, 

myStt 

0BABU8 K. RUNS. 
Coal Dealer. 

M KOBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burping Goal from the Wyoming region, 
well screened acd"prepared.  w> ASU y 

! \ ] ' 

-yyESTFIELD HOTEL, 
vnarrriEUi, s. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

WHITE LEAD, T.IN8F.ED OIL AND PAINTERS 
supplies, at Wholesale and retail.| 

. * , *-8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

D 
DN A. GAYLORD, 

DLALKR IN 
timber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND Yard—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called f<» • and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able u> n mylOtf 

R.*r 

jrt Dealar, 
31 East Fro. Pf -lor. Dining-room and 
Bed-room Fui-.-u, . A Large Stock at Yew 
York prloee. Call and eee for yoozOelree—* Jt-tf 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

i FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-35-tf 

ICopir. ithft.1, W-n, ‘pH,. A. X. Kellogg X, 
p r CorufiatiR.) 

[C N . . MJA b. j 
seek tny lurtunc. Travel cooled my noble 
ra^e, but clkiu’t gitc me sL^opo.”* 

“I dalu l say i was iu any mysterious 
mess," remarked Plicebo. j- 

“I»ok over yonder,” Ba4d Mis* FaWcott, 
pointing with her whip as they trottml in a 
level space below tho hill. “That’s Mr, Gur- 
ley’s property. Cupid is a fair to middling 
young man. He in, in fart, not bad- liutdo 
you bupijobo any girl wunits to settle down 
there and watch cows, Sand hear Jesse 
Btone's v.-ifo count tho eggs, go to church J 
ou Buuday, give regulat parties to the, 
Greensburg folks—j-ear after year the 
slum.-; Or would you like that sort of thing!” . 

*-Oh, no,” said I’lui'l--, blushing, “that1 

wouldn’t do for me at ail.'• 
Psycho laughed, “ U’hen I get on ivith 

you a Uttlq more I t hink I’ll call you Ruby,” 
•lie observed. “You have Vho color of life 
in you and I feel what is almost the di- 
amond's grit. Do you like this long-necked 
classmate of (pupal’s — ilcArdlo, Mrs, 
Holmes' cousiifi’’ 

“I am sorry for him,” saidFhcebe. “Hi* po- 
sition isn’t comfortable.” ; 

••Poor dear,” observed Miss Fawcett, 
“And it comca to you to complain f" 

Bhc khutk the tassel of her whip over the 
ponies and added: 

“ Never knit your brows at me, but 
hAirkon. Thursilay evetiing of next weok ■ 
I um having the cuisa at the Place, Inform- 
ally. There are nine or a dozen young m n,! 
and some of them urc u iho, 1 believe, and 
some nro what the English call uawsty. 

"Wo shall have just, os -many girls, and I 
want you to come; and perhaps dancing.” 

“Oh, f don’t tpioiv thi'.mi” cried Phoebe. 
“You will knew tiiom nientcoualy by the 

time t lu: oven ing hi over. Had this McArdlo,’ 
wiio, iu common wiih myself, finds life a 
pair of Chinese shoes, will icon apnn you 
for the ocf-usioti, nnd C'HTtrt you forth and 
biu-h, aeroriling to the custom of tho coun- 
try ' 

There wns a double log]hoyso standing at, 
the od r;a of u cleared sp:gre, and, on Mon-; 
day evening, Phoebe knocked at, the door.( 
She was now remote from Ureensburg/ 
up the liills, in tho Darke if district. 

The door was opened by a rhw-frnmed, 
thick-noncd v.-p-nan, with largo, whtta' 
teeth, wnich she displayed in Inst ant wel- 1 

come, tine kissed Phcbbe White,;! and, j 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 1 
Sleigh . Bells. 

St © 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

L Next-Post—Office.* 

THE DOOB WAS OPENED. 
though she wns so urioomely, her dress 
looked full of snuggling places for chil- 
dren's beads, and her large shoulder like a 
pillow for tho forlorn. 

“ Now, take off your things and' be oom- 
fortable,” she said. “ I was afraid yon 
couldn’t come this evening, the weather’s 
so raw.” 

“ I don’t mind tho weather,” said 
Phoebe, “ when I am asked to supper with 
you. Here yoa are shut in princess-like, 
with a red-hot forest stacked in your fire- ’ 
place, the woods outside breathing, and the : 
kitchen kettle singing. I wish Thorney and 
I wore set up in a log-house life.” 

“How is Thorneyi’’ inquired Mrs. Barker. | 
“ He is well, j He is so stout and brass- 

ny.” She looked at the hearth 
brightening, ‘f I am glad be bos mi 
anyhow.” 

“Mr. Barker’s late to-night,” said 
Schoolmaster's wife. “His school Is so 
Heis fitting some of the young men for 
lege, and often helps them after hours.” | 

Bhe hung up her guest’s wraps on deep I 
antlers. Several doors of various heights i I 
opened from this general room. Beyond 
one the kitchen shoved its burnished store 
and tin vessels; another, stooping down- 
ward a step, piive entrance to a bedroom, ' 
where Mrs. Barker's best finery hung on 1 

the log wall protected by a muslin, curtain. | 
Two more doors just like it probably opened i 
on Similar slate-rooms. But the master’s i 
library was a bolder conception, cast odt : 
like a dormer-window from the main pile, , 
to bo entered by a pine archway hung with 
curtains of chintz calico. The shelves were i 
very full. Bhdely curved pyramids of j 
pomegranates Supported j master's row | 
of Greek authors. Ui3 study-chair was a, 
gnarly slump, chopped into shape and cush- 
ioned. f — 

A long clock in a cherry case filled one 
corner beside the liro-pl»oe, i t> yellow dial 
marked in Arabic .figures. One iron hand 
pointed to flve, and with li deliberate, rasping! 
voice, its told thp hour, j : I * . ’■ 

Phoebe stood on tho hearth to warm her. 
hands, while M rs. Barker drew a table from, 
the wall and sot. up its leaves an extra legs. 
The broad-boariled floor showed the many 
grooves this table liacf made; in its many 
journeys. The master's wife spread a cloth; 
of unbleached iineu, exactly balancing the' 
ample folds at. each table comer, and put 
her blue-edged dishes and horn-handled 
knives and forks in ay ray upon it. Her) 
talk with her guest was as brisk and con- 
stant as the firm leather put of her foot- 
steps on the naked lloor. She brought jama 
and finally scented cake from her store- 
room. The master’s chair was, dragged 
Irom his library to preride at tile foot of the 
table like a throe- over two splint-bottomed 
seats and one wooden chair with gilding on 
the back. Tho hostess' s*:wing-rocker stood 
tear tho fire for Phoebe’s use. 

“I told Mr. Baker if he saw your brother 
to ask him to supper along with you.” 

“Thorney would be too shy to come,” said 
Pbrebe, wistfully. j 

“You ’pear very different to me,” 
marked Mrs. Barker, candidly, as she set 1 

down the maple sirup in a glass dish and j 
arranged in a goblet the silver spoon* she.' 
bad bought with her own first savings, 
foie she married Mr.'Barker. “I always 
tell girls,” said the master's wife, standing 
bock and admiring them, “the first thing 
they ought to do is to get a set of spoons. 
Take some of your earnings and buy ’em 
whether you’re thinking of going to house- 
keeping or not. Then you have ’em.” 

“Thorney and I can hardly afford sllvee 
When we set m our house,” said Fhaebflu 



irr ?
"Merely to bc^in It will boa

: JJut wo Ifcijro saved
^ undar-

uiorv; iiian a
hundred cioliars bttswceo «»- Mrs.
!«WrfL that does £"Well, that does first-rats for
ttbana. And I hope VOU'VQ put it out nafe."
r «X—loaned a little of mine," sakl'Fucebe,
frtalUWng. "The rest I keep by me; to
to always ready."

"Mercy! you oughtn't to keep stirh a big
•am in the house. You bear the spoons in
Bind," Urged the master's wife, laughing.
"Ton ain't Foing to keep old mauds hall
with Thi>rncy for ever."

"I hopb 1 am. It would be al|nost loo
h * h j

and petted Hw/rlrra hmde^lnst her stool*
| CcrJ The njjisUT, with hia iixa c&apM, the
i thumbs puintin-j upiv^r.ts, en* a; each sido

two or- I of the pile of plates, glared sternly at hia,
pupiL

" You're been worried out," he pro-
nounced. "The children of that whole dis-
trict need killing. I've said so repeatedly.
They're a noisy, scandalous sot."

'•Oh, no," said I'hacbe. !
"Yes, they do. Some of them ought to be

skinned slowly unti hung up in the sun to
dry, Adam ami Mosc (iuy. for.lnstunoe."

"Adam and Mosc (iuy ain't children,"I hopb 1 am. It would be | ,
much to* have a snug log-pile like jOn*. and | piped Orvutt, "and they don't go to acbool
be sheltered up among trees, an d tfever any more."

. tormented by anybody. Thorncy Is a good
boy, and 1 have only him. .It veuld be
nice," said Fbuobo, locking her ting pro. "if 1

d f hi f h b i h t

"They used w , „
"I can't control;*?

ed Fucube, djryinjf bei
tu l.lumo " '

maintained the master.
|««f vorywell," pload-

face. '•But nobody isnice, sad , g g p
oouldbe proud of him: if he w<*rc bright
and h*nd»uuic. like such young mdn as Mr. "She has to carry too old a head said
GMirloy, aiid "oald dirett and adviiic me in- ; Mrs. Barker, putting brr guest in the gilt-
stead of my having todircvtamlnt vine him. | bucked cUuir niid »preudiug her napkin.
But be can't help It, you know, aid I must i '"She ought to be thinking of youns,' f.llts

• • and a good time, and bore sho i» worrying
to save money, ami studying l>ut<-h bettt-oen

Mr Barker

Just uovcr up his weakness as «ro|l as I cau
•od take him for bin K<»»I <|Ualiti<-<|."
, "You dear child V suitl HM- maiter's wife.

"He's iuy brother,'' expUlnej Phoebe,
sincerely. "And even if hi' agpmired dis-
gusting' to other people. It would be bane
fur me to owa to myself that 1 four d him so.
Otbor people do not know the best of him."

"Does!be favor the fthlxr'n or moihar'a
aider' inqnlrrU tLc master's wtfej

UI don't kunw." «nld Hha<be.
••But your kiufolk* mul.l tell." '
U<I don't know uny of th"ro." tte'nonded

Ptupbc. briefly, and a jrreat siam(>ing out-
akla tho duor broke turoi<tlf this oonversa-
U o * . i ; • • / • J

The master cnl*red wttb .
smaller self at hi* heels, exceptiri f tbatlhe
was gruy and nunit and bis sou was light-
loek«d and rbubby. He wore a b ue army
orermat, aud tbu boy one of siiml*x culaiu.

"Wen,bore you are, Ogre," laid Mrs.

whiles. Nt-xl time you o.uii'.
Shan't hold a school examination over you."

"Do let him! Bow little I shall ever know
if Mr. liurker does not tntfn me. And 1
have bw-n seeing young |>e<nile.''' 1 - I

Hho U'jran to tell ul>.ut l'*>vJje Fawpttt,
and talk.il rapidly wlulu the meal lasttsi.

After supper the u w l : r and hU sun Went
into the twilight, chopped WMMI mid
kindling, fed the pig. and carried fodder1 to
and milked the cow. In the midst of tbci«e
bum< ty eaten, and while the masfr'n ba»»
reverberatui^umiDg solcmji trees with Old
Hundred, Fho-be's voice sad presence
broke Into his hymn. Hhe was standing
wrapped ia her aoartet shawl ready to .go
home."

'• (kxxi-nigtit, Mr. Barker. I m u s t hurry
this ewpin;;." ,> 1

'• 1:ul >< 11 are not going home now, You
ar* gol;i* to spend the craning, and may ba
stay all night."

"I tn-u-tno," said Phiebe.

her how lately she had rodcod him hcyjjclf.
feeling almost as aafa and bappy us if •well
tbrou,;h vrtA U10 wo;*U. j .. i, '

, 8he turned and met Mr. Ourley with a
dignity be could not add to h<.-r sinocre; and
credulous image, and: while she spokk) she
wondered Uovr soon lier ljurduor would fiaUs
that room. i i i '

Mrs. Holmes silently1 thought, her too
scarlet in cheeks, timda«l:'.i;5 in her a|ye»
altogether too poworful and pretty, j j

"I was just abjut t i traeo you,'": said
Ourley. "Mis* Kawoctt! "ha* eh»ti^-?4 her
progmmme In-tt ;ulofIjuviu^ruslaVrintho
wuelc SIK1 wants us tliin eretiii:?. ami ^s the
littl«jparty's so informal 1 bopu you'll till will-
ing y> substitute my escort for the jotber
ar -angempat wliich W«sj inMlu for yo'ji.''

• •! should like to 301 u» MUB Fuw>4it'a,"
! g j f a>

"ThiB Ogre's late uvnirrhV he responded, , , _ , . . , . . , . *. _, ,
in a great baas. -Ho had flvo stapid fools ] "Wait ull I « m.lked the (trippings,
toast up. And here's Mi*» Phaibe." He theu,'^ commanded the master. .'• You c^n't
' - ̂  - • • ' . . . . goalooe. It's dusk." .

repeating good-night, Phoebe

P

adrancud his square paw and shook her
>and.

, • -Are yon joing to eat me tor another
fcci, Mr. Barker <" i !

"I nope kit. But well aae bow you have
your German. Orcutt. Barker, take off your
hat, air, when you come under a roof, and
speak to Miss Phoebe." [

"I was wailing till you gave me a chance,
sir,'' responded Orcutt, boldly, with the ap-
pearance of enjoying skirmishes j with his

- hurry father. : •[
"Mind your tongue, sir, mind your

tongae," growled the master, rolling his
SOB'S head between, his (palms. Neither of .
them! could resist a tousling romp, which
lasted until the elder felt sufficiently re-

•2> lazed from his day's toil, when lie at onco
resumed his mastiff4ike demeanor, aod
Orcutt gravely shook hands with Phcebe and :
hung; up their wraps.

"Well, Miss Phcebe," i said the master, j
planting his feet on the hearth and gather-
ing Dps coat-tails under his arms, '-what is
the height of a tree on tho opposite side of
the river, which ' forms j one side of atri- ;

' angle, the hypotenuse being " :
"Please, no, Mr. Barker. Try me with ;

the Gorman." ; !
"What's the hypotenuse, pal" Inquired

Orcutt, immodiateiy bringing slate and
peacju. i -

"Iliere is nothing in th« world," said the
liiaslni. "ao beneS-.-iil and strengthening to
the mind a* that van* science of mathe-
Biatitft-'* i .

"Wharsthe hypotenuse, pa!" repeated
OrcUtLimportunately.twijtching his father's
trousers. )

The muster turned and drew a long
switch off the mantel, whore, from a limber
and jjnoy shoot it had dried in disuse to

; brittlenesa, and suggestively measured the
i distance bqtween hU outstretched hand and
Us-ion's fat less. !

"that's the hypotenuse," threatened the
mast?r. The son set <!>afngiggling tosolre
other ima'jinary problem^.

Bupper was oming uptra the table.
Mr. Barker's bajso gowned to reverberate

among the dark joists. - ! • ,
'•Now, Miss Phoebe, leti us hare that verb

conjugated before we blunt our minds with
eating." \
i Phoebe therefore plunged into German
conjunction and afterwards produced her
exercise from her pocket; he examined it
frowning-.

"What's this! This is too ambitious. A
good student keeps his eye on the structure
of the language; ho d*v3*n't run after senti-
ment." , ; . ; - • •

"It's the hut p u t of Schiller's 'Diver,'
- - and is familiar enough to every body but

sao," said Puebe. -I did enjoy it. The
, sense of mach of it cama to me without the
i dictionary." ' I , |:
; "Yes, I don't doubt it !^ commented the

master, diascntingly snorting. "Let me
hear you pconounco now." ]

"It bears one(along. < {pleaded Phosbe,
"even the foolhardinesa which took him
under the wate.r a second time after he had
brought up the cup in safety once.'*

The master listened, to her reading, giving
rent to gutteral corrections, while sho took
her momentary stand in bis book alcove.
The sash there was not so deeply imbedded
in lofts as were the other wirtiuwu, uad such
late light as still straggled; across the clear-
ing illuminated her nu 1 her German text.

Mrs. Barke.r (ln:-,T hack her own cliaii" from
the tabi« aa<l announced: with housewifely
formality that *uj>pcr was ready. Orcutt,
having suspended his uipheriflg to hear
Phoebe's oxcrciac, cow brUkly laid aside
his slate; and the master was willing to
postpone farther drill until he had filled the
plates on the table. -

-"Come, Miss Piunbe," said he' "Some
day, with constant practice and the chance
of oonroriin^ with intelligent Germuus,
you may got a i*ir (Trip of the language."

"What's the matter, child!" exclaimed
Mrs. Barkor. "Yrhut do you see out there!"

"Oh. nothing, nothing." replied Phosbe,
coming swiftly atvay fc*>in the window.

* WHAT'S TSK u f t n , CHILD I"
•'May be I fancied one of the diver's mon-
sters had come up out of the whirlpool and
was grinning at me. I wish I could plunge
into some place and be bid aod quiet for-
ever."' •!

She pot her hands over her face, but not
in time to stop a stray sob.

Ura. Barker pat her arm around PHcebe

But repeating good-night, Phoebe was
already on the path through the woods when
Mrs. Barker ran out of the cabin after her.
However, the master had scun-ely carried

| his f rattling,pails Into the house when Mrs.
I Barker came baclc.drawiug her ahawl to
a focus over her nose. ;'

"Hhe wouldn't lot me go a piece with
her," said the master's wife. " I don't
know what possesses that child to-night."

She lookcil noxious aa she hung her wrap-
on the deer antler. ]

"111 just step out and overtake,her,"
said Mr. Barker. , •

"Don't." !
"Bat she oughtn't to go alone through

the woods, ought abet" ;
" She isn't iiioue. Ogre. dear. A man met

her just out of the clearing. That's why I
turned back. 1 saw she wanted me to."

'• May op it was her brother, or one of the
neighbors' boys."

"It was a stranger. I took a good look at
him, and enough worse looking h-? is lUau
her poor simple brother. I don't like iu
And her getting si) excited bnfore suprx*.
as if she saw something out of the window
-and all." ,

"I don't like it either," said the master,
rubbing his grizzly head.

The man took several steps beside Phoebe
before either of them spoke. She drew her
shawl close around her and shrunk off from'
him, but she did not look directly at him,
but glanced sidewise, puckering her face in

| anguish.
Ho was a grotesque creature, with the

various pieces of his clothing shabby and
unmatched: but the moat skillful of tailors
could scarcely have molded him In gar-
ments suitable to bis face. It was emaciated
and withered, thotiph neither by disease
nor age. One corner of his mouth twisuxl
downward as if in a continued jeer, and
nervous spasms came and went orer every.
atom of i-ounicmuu-e which could be moved
and distorted. Whenever be bec-ime ex-<
cited in talk, this singular infirmity played
faster and faster like evil lightning over his
face. ! :

Well?" said Phosba, in a high, agitated
tone. . !

All right." eaid her companion. "You
saw me beckon to you through the window."

"You know 1 saw you."
'•You were a long time getting out. ' If

you hadn't come pretty soon I'd bolted in
and asked for TOO."

"I knew you would. What do you want
now:"

"What do I want now!" mimicked the
twisted mouth. vWhen you ain't'seen me
for two years. Vybere'sTnomey f"

"He's near . me, of course," replied the
shaking girL "Why can't you lot us alone I"

•What should I want to let you alone
tor- Ain't I got my rights I"'

"You* rights." said PhoeOe, fiercely. "O,
you wicked millstone; you want to drag us
under forever. You know when I was
sorry for you and tried to help you. But
you can't impose on me any more. And I'll
defend Thorncy against you."

"Oh. you will:"
Phcebe began to sob aloud, swallowing

pitcouply, and using her hands against
her throat to press back the: explosive
sounds.

'•You look like defending any thing!"
laughed the man. "Don't do that, now.
Yc.u never made any thing bellowing at
me. Didn't yon know I'd drop around some
day?" . | '['':• \

"Oh.yes. I knew it^you ai» ays do—there's
no help—and no escape!"

"Well, then, shut op your doleful racket.
I ain't going to hhrtjjou." i

'•No; I'm past being stauck 'with your
fltt now but never bast being ribbed and
»humed." , • ' ;

The man broke off 4 bit of bark and chewed
it. as he kept pace wkb nor. ,

"How much money have yon!" he in-
quired. ! ,1 , I .

'•You'll dog Thorney and me just the '
same if I givie,into you. I've bought you off
for the last liaje." r

"You'll give me what money iyou have.
I'm clear down, If you don't I'll make ai
stake the way you despise, and I'll takel
Thorney." ' • ; j

Phoebe faced about, and they stood still,
with Vhe path between them. I

"There's a hundred other things I can do,"
added the man. grinning. "You: know you
don't want to own me uround here." •

"Not a drop of my blood owns a drop of
yours,'1 burst out PhoKbe. *"I have lived i
blameless life. You do your worst. I won't
give you my earnings, and you will leave my
brother Thorney alone, too." i ; j

She-walked ropiflly ahead into the dusky
woods. He was at no pains to overtake her'
but let the B|>a<-o widen between them,
thrusting his hands into his podkets and
breathing a crook-mouthed whistle oh hia
chin.

Phcebe, feeling frozen in her last mood,
and carrying her defiant head erect, en-
tered the familiar sitting-room where Mrs.
Holmes was rocking the baby to sleep. She
entered as one who heard the cry of wolves
behind her, and knew* the wolves might yet
bttrst hi and claim her. notwithstanding an
able-bodied man like Gurley was at hand to
defend her. .

then.

3
sad! Pha'tx', fliousing j for hcrt-'lf (jko
p.' ncctn Hliujbooyul »bo Uuunl a uo«j sUin
iu the kiU-Jicn. j; .

My homo iiml phaeton are rea.-!-.''| said
Oi rley. "I cauio early lo moke up fop the
ta k of notii-e by giving you plenty ol j time
tu get really iu." : j

•Oh, I am always ready fnr any thityff. I
m ght WJ*h D<y hunds and beg j Mrs.
II nine* for a bit of Ki-rquium. I havij jui-t
oiedriitH," expUindd Pha-bo. "An<li that
m ikes It so cti»y to be ijnuly." ! j

Jurlcv lnuglu-d out [with approval^ but
M*s. Ikilme* nccn4ly :shuildi'i-ixl ntjisucU
Hinging of uiio'i |Mn'i'r:y at a info's sVmpa-
t^ieH. Hhe had kindly planned dovklng
I'har'ie for this party in some of hri own
O*crj-, aSid felt irxliyiiattt at being ribbed
oft such feminine |>lea»uro and the sflf-ap-
prtwal which would liavo boeu consejiucnt
wilt . At the very l«:.,i li<'i-Uu,>o b c n l a or
u auMih ml^'ht luv.' nil.ev.nl th<f i^rt's' sotn-
berncM, but ii'i-v :>!i- fiilt 1 x> outra^jd to
add even i h*; bit of gcnjilum. > \

"You ore. in fact, ati A*c«-n»ionist,"! com-
mented UurUy. "and go nlwut ull 1U«;: tlmou
becomingly robed for toe day of judgment"

"You have said it exactly,'' l'Uce'J« told
him, smiling, holding her tears stortily In
their cislerus/ "Aad you haven't any idea
what a feeling of cAn:paiil<in»hip yoB cau
have towardit a s 'wn ttoal is like yourself
alone in the world." ĵ

"Your brother v/ant* to see you, 1 Miss
White," »ai'l ilandy. :<i*raldn^ at the |tiU-b-
en di»ir. a Hhada of patHiuoge o lor inf her
tone to thu sister of »ucli a brutlier.

Pbu-be expanded, smnding quite tract
aod high. i

"Oh, does he! Bring him to me
Bring him dirvclly iu lure.'' I

Randy withdrew her one-eyed counte-
nance, and Mrs. H<?lro"f carried Toddf is in
to his nursery. j !

Instead of the Ogum which the giH had
brae'd herself to'im-m, ho.vuvor, Tbflrney
White came in, sniiliirig a.id downcait, too
timid to lift h:4 eyes un hi(,'l' ua a atruriger's
face, yet too doggedly iuJk&iaut tit the
world in general tu avo^d all cuconnte^j with
it. He seemed ready tn fall apart, so Hlight
a hold had Uis gumwn!i on each other's
support; and his hay-cstored hair Ihungaver
a silly face which exj-repsc j noihruj Uftt aa
appeal to his sister. His sprawling, boots
were heavy with such: moist earth as ho
had been able to collect, upon them during
his tramp ncross the HcjUow; but barCsard
<idors rather than breath of the spring
•woods saturated his presence and spread
tarouud him. Tho black wool hat, whitji 1 bad
[gathered dust undi&turbcd since P icebe
brushed it last, was worried do-,vn ,0 his
ears and propped by tuem: and his fiands
appeared well aloug oh thuir jou-uj- v to-
ward his knees in yiKTaingtrowscr pockets.
Thorney's chin, evidently pm on as an'^fter-
thought and scarcely balon^inj tr> his: face,
hung in moments of Vacancy toward his
breast: tait just now, ffeling the prq»cneo
of unexpected society, iihe male suex-i^sivo
ciljrts to hold it up aud swallowed audibly
in the struggle. i i!

Gurley thought he bad never seen aj |more
Repulsive creature. But if "niorr.cy had,
;been a shining and firm angel. Phcebe: -ould
not have run to him with swifter change of
countenance and manner. She turn >i! him
towards Garlev ma'"mallv, as both Vouch-
ing for him and challenging hi« opponents

"This ia my brothel, Mr. Gurk-yj!" sho

"Mr. Gurley baa called to see you," Bald
Mrs. Holmes.

Phoebe had stopped at the sight of Tod-
dles aoing to sleep. It hurt hertoremom*

Club Skates!
Ladies' Skates 1

And alt other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods!
Can be ntrtatn««l at tho new I r a of

I M. YANDERBEEK L CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Successors to A. Vamderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, M. J.
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" THIS IS * I BHOTHER.''
said. "My good little i>roth» r, though he is
older than I am aril loo&s so tall." jj

Gurley advanced hU hand and greeted
this good liitle brother. - |1

"Shaks hands, Thorney," promptjod his
sister, in a quick, low tone, "and sai] 'how
do you do . ' !" 11

Tbomcy shuffled forward a step and
thrust his moist and dirty hand into Gur-
ley's palm with a niuir.ble, but witnejat tak-
ing his eyes off the floor.

'J l lcs so bashful," explained Phcebe. in
the tone a mother uses when she say$ "he's
cutting his tooth."' And she addoda swift
admouition to Tborney to keep his hands
out of his pockets an 1 stand straight^r.

"He's worse than aicArdle," in war i ly re-
marked the young gentleman. "Poof! little
mother hen I What unnatural. chides she
has to scratch for!" ||

" And what was it, Thorneyl" infiuired
Phcebe, " I'm going (nit this erertiug to
stay until after oar bed-time. You won't
mind coming to Uie school-house u>*mor
row after school, will you I We can talk it
over there." ! I
' Thorney, perhaps, hod his attention oc-
cupied by the disposal of his hands j or he
was too dull to see how she hastened to bar
his telling what it was. Thrusting quo fist
undci his chin, to support it, and eliding
tho other behind him, whonce it sooil wan-
dered to the familiar pocket, he complained
that Thane was around ag" in. :

1 "Never mind!" exclaimed Phoabe. |
Thorney muttered that be did

though. , ij
"Come after school," repeated hisj (sister.

"I have very much to say to you. Ttbmey
And you can tell me all atxiut it then. But
go home now, won't you '• And don?t stop
to speuk anybody in the woods; don't;linger
around where anybody can get hold ©f you
—waylay you." h

"As if she were admonishing Red p g
hood." thought Gurley- "What prowler
would want this beautiful ooject!" i,
P Thorncy, however, absoi bed all the| folici-
tode his sister could pour over him, and de-
parted then as if his injuries wore bat half
salved. Phoebe leaned forward in tho phae-
ton as it turned from Holmes' gate to watch
his slovenly figure plodding into the woods.

"But Mr. McArdle," said Phceoe,; retur-
ing to Gurley.

"Her mind reverts to her other dependent
Chick." thought he.

_ . • !

"Miss Fawcett said he wad to Urte* ma
and take me back." I ; .•

'There's many a slip betwixt the cap and
McArdle'slip."

"I don't believe you like him," she ob-
served. - "I have noticed you taking him up
short."

"Taking him up short only I Consider
how virtuous that is of me when I suffer to
beat and kick him."

"And be so inoffensive," laughed Phoebe.
"He never injured you any way, did he?"

"No," replied Gurley, "I wiah he would."

\To be fhntinufd).
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THE PLAINFIIILb

OFFICE

Madison Avenuti*

Lighting by Inc

FOB STOKES, OFFICES kxD :

PUBPOSEB.

FOB PUBLIC BUILDIKGB, I

A I D FOB DOMESTIC

No Heat

No Smoke.

No Fir*.

No M
• ' " . i I !

No Vitiated Atmosphfjra. \

"•' • \ l [ '

No Tarnished! Oildi

•'A'

No Blackened Ceil

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

John A. Thickstun,
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COAL, WOOD,
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: OBTltH

A. WIJLLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenua,

Haainstoiialarge. and weU^elected stock lot

P,BS,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

stnrs, Bors AND TotTTH-s, LABH
AID 0HILDBZ3T8

To wbteh he tjalls the attention of all tkoe
Bnjrers, tolljr confident ot beimg abto

, «o pdeaee,*oth
I ; AXD Paiaa.

AGEN(
We are the Sole Agents ot"J.

[ SWEET & ORR'S
P a n t a l o o n s

AND I

tThey Neveir ,R

NO. 7 EAST 8T
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“Merely to begin It will be a : 
WUnj': iiUtVO tU-VO 0370d 

umlor- 
__ ^    i limn a 

LdoUars be*wren ?■. Mrs. jt.u-xor.” 
! “Well, that does first-rate for two or- 
j»»sn« jtnd I hope vou’vg put it out safe." r UT Um.iv) a tlttln vs# mtnA *' tin i,1’Pll/plw “I—loaned a little of mine,’' said'Phoebe, 
besitatinp. “The rest 1 keep by me; to 
be always ready.’’ r ■' l! ■ 

“Merry 1 you oughtn’t to keep stieh a big 
sum in the house. You bear the »pi sins in 
mind,’’ urged the master’s wife, laughing. 
“You ain’t going to keep old maid'a hall 
with Thorney for ever.” 

“I hopjo 1 am. It would be almost too 
much to hare a snug log-pile Uke this. and 
be sheltered up among trees. ui(d never 

. tormented by anybo.ty. Thorney Is a good 
boy, and 1 hare only him. .It veuld bo 
nice,” «“ld Phoebe, locking her tingi i-s. “if 1 
could be proud of him: if he tv 

■and handsome, like such young tn 
Ourioy, aiul could direct and miv 
steed of my having to direct and 
But he can’t help it, you know, 
)uat cover up his weakness os i 
and take him for his good <|Uulil 
, “You dear child I” Said tho must 

“He's my brother,” explni 
•fooerclv. “And even if ho 

bright 
as Mr. 
me in* 

[rise him. 
1 must 

1 as 1 cau 

gnsUng to other people, it trunk 
for uw 

a wife. 
Ptanbc, 

die- 
bo base 

il him so. 

and pettod tho girl’s hrndfi<r?lnst her shoul- 
der, The master, with his dots clasped, the 
thumbs pointing upwards, om at each sido 
of the pile of plates, glared sternly at his. 
pupiL I 

“ You’re been worried out,” ho pro- 
nounced. “The children of that whole dis- 
trict need killing. I’ve said so repeatedly. 
They'rb a noisy, scandalous set.” 

“Oh, no,” said Phoebe. I i 
“Yes. they do. Home of them ought to be 

skinned slowly aad hung up in the sun to 
dry. Adam and Mose liny, for.instanco.” 

“Adam aad Mose Ouy ain't children,” 
piped Orcutt, “and they don't go to school 
any more.” 

“They used to.” mnintained the master. 
“I can't control-tpyri’if verywcll.” plead- 

ed Pboibc, drying her face. “But nobody is 
to blame.” ] r „ 

“She has to carry too old a head ” said 
Mrs. Barker, putting her guest in the gilt- 
backed choir and spreading her napkin: 
“She ought to be thinking of young folks 
and a good time, and here sba is worrying 
to save money, and studying Dutch between 
whiles. Meat time you come. Mr. Barker 
shan’t, hold a school examination over you.” 

“Do let him 1 ■ How little 1 shall ever know 
if Mr. Barker does not train me. And 1 

r me to own to myself that 1 fvu 
Other people do not know the best of him.” 

“Doesih -favor the father’s or mother's 
aider' inquired the master's wife. 

“I don't know,” sold Pbaibo. 
“Bat your kiufolks could tell.” 

don't know any of them.” responded 
rharbo. briefly, nod a great stamping out- 
side tbo door broke throng if this converse-1 

The master entered with a/sejeond and 
smaller self st bis heels, excepting that! ho 
was gray and stout and his son Was light- 
locked and chubby. ■ He wore a blue army 
overcoat, aad the boy one of slmilair cut aug 
color. 

“Well, here you are. Ogre,” eaid Mrs. 

“Tbie Ogre’s late to-night.’’ he responded, 
in a great baaa. **Hc hod live slnpid fools 
jtoaasap And here's Miss Pine be.” He 
adrancod his square paw and shook her 

e> 

■ “Aye yon going to eat me for another 
foci, Mr. Barker (” i ' 

“£ hope not But we’U see how you have 
your German. Orcutt Barker, take off your 
hat, sir, when you come under a rref, and 
speak to Miss Phoabe.” 

"I wus wailing till yog gave me a chance, 
sir,” responded Orcutt, boldly, with the ap- 
 moo of enjoying skirmishes with his 

rfather. 1 
your tongue, sir, mind your 

tongue,” growled the master, rolling his 
son’s bead between bis palms. Neither of 
them could resist a tousling romp, which 
lasted until the elder felt sufficiently re- 
laxed from his day’s toil, when be at onco 
resumed his mastiff-like demeanor, and 
Orcutt gravely shook hands with Phtebe and 
hung up their wraps. 

“Weil, Miss Phoebe," said the master, 
planting bis feet on the hearth and gather- 
ing hits coat-tails under his arms, “what is 

i of a tree on tho opposite side of T 
i,w, which ‘ forms; one side of a tri- 
, the hypotenuse being ” 

“Please, no, Mr. Barker. Try me with 
the (Jcrman." 

“What’s the hrpotenvwe, pat" inquired 
Orcutt, immediately bringing slate and 

s is nothing in the world, 
r, “so'beneficial and 

said the 
strengthening to the 

as that same Science of mathe- 

it’s the hypotenuse, pa!” repeated 
dtt, importunately, twitching his father’s 

trousers. 
Toe master turned Sud drew a long 

switch off the mantel, where, from a limber 
and jooy shoot it hod dried in disuse to and jooy i 
brittlenes L sngge Irely measured the 

frfkn.l uad 

’ threatened the 
i giggling to solve 

i the table. 
ad to reverberate 

ness, sod 
: distance between his 
Me son’s fat leas. 

“that's tho 'h; 
master. The son set do- 
other imaginary proole 

Supper was coining up 
Mr. Barker's basso see 

among the dark joists. • , . 
“Now, Miss PtxEbo, let. ns have that verb 

conjugated before we blunt our minds with 
eating.” 

i Phoebe therefore plunged into Gorman 
conjunction and afterwards produced her 
exercise from her pocket; he examined it 
frowning. 

“What's this! This is too ambitious. A 
good student keeps bis eye on the structure 
of the language; ho doesn’t run after senti- 
ment.” 

“It’s the last part of Schiller’s‘Diver,’ 
and is familiar enough to every body but 
me,” said Pocebe. -1 did enjoy it. The 
sense of much of it camo to me without the 
dictionary.” 

“Yes, I don't doubt it”' commented the 
master, disscntingly snorting, “hot me 
hear you pronounce now. ”! j 

“It hpars ono^along. ’ pleaded Phcebe, 
“even the foolhardiness which took him 
under the watqr a second time after he had 
brought up the cup in safety once.” 

The master listened,to her reading, giving 
vent to gutteral corrections, while she took 
her momentary stand in his book alcove. 
The sash there wa3 not so rloepiy imbedded 
in legs as were tho other windows, and such 
late light as still straggled across the clear- 
ing Illuminated her und her German text. 

Mrs. Barker drew hack her own chair from 
the table aad announced with housewifely 
formality that supper was ready. Orcutt, 
having suspended his ciphering to hear 
Phoebe’s exercise, cow briskly inid aside 
his slate; and the master was willing to 
postpone farther drill until he had filled the 
plates on the table. 

-“Came, Miss Phaibe,” said he.' “Some 
day, with constant practice and the chance 
of conversing with intelligent Germans, 
you may got a iair grip of the language.” 

“What's the matter, child:” exclaimed 
Mrs. Barker. “Y.'hut do you seo out there’” 

“Oh. nothing, nothing.” replied Uhretoe, 
coming swiftly stray from the window. 

I 

fD uW 

“May be I 
stershad 

<» 

have been teeing young people.V l 
Kho began to toll about Psyche Fawcett, 

and talked rapidly while the meal las toil. 
Hhe beyan about Psyche Fav 

After supper tho uuislcr and his sou went 
into the twilight, chopped wood and 
kindling, fed the pig. and carried fodder to 
and milked tho cow. In the midst of these 
humi fy cares, and while the master's bass 
reverberated-among solemn trees with Old 
Hundred, Phmbe’s voice sod presence 
broke into his hymn. Hhe was standing 
wrapped in her scarlet shawl ready to go 
home." 

“ Good-night, Mr. Barker. I must hurry 
this evcplng." | 1 

“Bui jroii ore not going home now. You 
are gol.i g to spend tho evening, and may bo 
stay a)l night.” 

s< go," said Phtebe. 
lit till I've milked the strippings, 1 

then,"! commanded the master. “ You can't 
go alone. It's dusk.” . 

But repeating good-night, Phoebe was 
ready ou the path through the woods when 

Mrs. Barker ran out of the cabin after her. 
However, the master had scarcely carried 
his frothing pails into the house when Mrs. 
Barker came back.,drawn, g her shawl to 
a focus over her nose. 

“Hhe wouldn’t lot me go a piece with 
her,” said the master’s wife. “ I don’t 
know what possesses that child to-night.” 

She looked anxious as she hung her wrap 
on the deer-antler. 

“Ill just step out and overtake, her,”' 
said Mr. Barker. , - • 

Don’t.” ![ ‘ 
But she oughtn’t to go atone through 

the woods, ought she! ” 
“She isn't alone. Ogre. dear. A man met 

her just out of the clearing. That's why I 
turned back. T saw she wanted me to.” 

May fie it was her brother, or one of the 
neighbors’ boys.” 

It was a stranger. I took a good look at 
him, and enough worse looking he is than 
her poor simple brother. I don't like it. 
And her getting so excited before sup] 
as if she saw something out of the 
—and all.” 

“I don’t like it either,” said the master, 
rubbing his grizzly bead. 

The man took several steps beside Phcebe 
before either of them spoke. She drew her 
shawl close around her and shrunk off from 
him, but she did not took directly at ldm, 
but glanced sidewise, puckering her tsce in 
anguish. 

Ho was a grotesque creature, with the 
various pieces of his clothing shabby and 
unmatched: but the most skillful of tailors 
could! scarcely have molded him in gar- 
ments suitable to his face. It was emaciated 
and withered, though neither by disease 
nor age. One corner of his mouth twisted 
downward as if in a continued jeer, and 
nervous spasms came and went over every, 
atom of countenance which could be moved 
und distorted. Whenever be became ex-, 
cited in talk, this singular infirmity played 
faster and faster like evil lightning over his 

- ! I • .• 
“Weil!’* said Pnceoe, in a high, agitated 

“All right,” said her companion. “You 
saw me beckon to you through the window.” 

You know 1 saw you.” 
“You were a Jong time getting out. If 

you hadn't come pretty soon I’d bolted in 
and asked for you.” 

“I knew you would. What do you want 

ber bow lately she had rocked him herself, 
fueling almost as safe and happy os if Well 
through with the world. I 

She turnod and met Mr. Gurley with a 
dignity he could not add to her sinoere and 
credulous image, and while she spokio she 
wondered hour soon iter pursuer would Outer 
that room. . j j J 

Mrs. Holmes silently thought, her too 
scnrlet in cheeks, toodrutti’-ig in her ijj-en- 

4**S TBS MAfTCK, CHILD !” 
neied one of the diver's mon- 

sup out of the whirlpool and 
f at me. I wish I could plunge 

and be hid and quiet tor- into i 
ever.1 

She put her hands over her fare, but not 
I In time to stop a stray sob. 

Mrs. Barker put her arm around Phoebe 

“What do I wont now It’ mimicked the 
twisted mouth. “When you ain’t*seen me 
for two years. Where’s Tborney!” 

“He's near me, of course,” replied the 
shaking girL “Why can't you lot us aloud” 

“What should I want to let you atone 
toy. Ain’t I got my rights I” 

“You* rights,” said Phoebe, fiercely. “O, 
you wicked millstone; you want to drag us 
under forever.- You know when I was 
sorry for you and tried to help you. But 
you can’t impose on me any more. And i'll 
defend Tborney against you.” 

“Oh. you will 1” * 
Phtebe began to sob aloud, swallowing 

piteously, and using her hands against 
her throat to press back the i explosive 
sounds. 

“You took like defending any thing!”, 
laughed the man. “Don't do that, now. 
You never made any thing bellowing at 
me. Didn’t you know I'd drop around some 
day!” ,| j. i 

“Oh.yes. I knew it—you ain ays do—there’s 
no help—and no escajie f” 

“Well, then, shut up your doleful racket. 
iBin’tgoingtohtntyjou.” j 

“No; I’m past being struck with your 
fist now but never past being robbed and 
shamed.” | j 

The man broke off a bit of hark and chewed 
it. as he kept pare with her. 

i’How much money have yoh!” he in- 
quired. 

“You'll dog Thorhey and m<i just tho 
same if I give it to you. I’ve bought you off 
for the last tinsel” 

“You'll give me what money 'you have. 
I’m clear down] If you don't 1 11 make a 
stake the way you despise, anid I’ll take 
Thorney.” 

Phcebe faced about, and they stood still, 
with the path between them. 

“There's a hundred other things I can do,” 
added the man. grinning. “You know you 
don't want Jo own me around here.” • 1 

“Not a drop of my blood owns a drop of 
yours,” burst out Pha.be. “I have lived a 
blameless life. You do your worst. I won’t 
give you my earnings, and you will leave m^ 
brother Thorney alone, too.” I 

Hhe walk's! rapidly ahead into the dusky 
woods. He was at no pains to overtake her' 
but let the spare wid 
thrusting his hands in 
breathing a crook-moui 
chin. 

Phcebe, feeling frozen in her last mood; 
and carrying her defiant head erect, en- 
tered the familiar sitting-room where Mrs. 
Holmes was rocking the baby to sleep. She 
entered as one who heard the cry of wolves 
behind her, and kneW the wolves might yet 
burst in and claim her, notwithstanding an 
able-bodied man like Gurley was at hand to 
defend ber. - * . 

“Mr. Gurley has called to see you,” paid 
Mrs. Holmes. 

Phcebe had stopped nt the sight of Tod- 
dles going-to sleep. It hurt her to remem* 

widen between them, 
into his pockets and 

1 whistle uthod i :le oh his 

,1 

altogether too powerful and pretty, j j 
“I was just about to trace you,’’: said 

Gurley. “Miss Fawcett has changed her 
programme InstvadOf having us l.u^-r in the 
week she wonts us litis evening, und fcs the 
littld party’s so informal I hope you’ll b|( will- 
ing fo substitute my escort for the other 

ngometit which was made for yotlL” 
j*I should like to go tq Miss Kawofft's,’' 
Id PhiBbo, eboosifig! for herself (jka n> 

princess. Shu^boagla sfie hoard a Il.’W step 
in [the kitchen. ]! . 

My horse and ptinetou are rea.-1-.'j] said 
rley. “I came early jto make up for tho 

of notice by giving you plenty of ) time 
get reaily in.” 

[•Oh, I am always ready for any thing. I 
might wash my hands mid beg jj Mrs. 
Hiilines for a bit of gprunium. I liavn just 
or(e dress,” explaincid Ptin-be. “And ttiat 

es it so eiq.y to tje rjeady." 
jurlev laughtd out with upprova!] but 

' " ‘ ntj Mre. Hoimos secretly sliudd'-iixl at sueli 
llgiging of one’s |wver;v at a man's sj’inpa- 
tijies. Hhe bad kiinlly planned disking 
Phatbe for this party h some of hef own 
fitery, atul felt indigtiutit nt being Bibbed 
of such feminine pleasure and the folf-ap- 
provol which would bur" been consreuent 
on It. At tlu* very JeR*t lo-r lure bert||a or 
u sash might have rolleV.id the girl’s! )som- 
berncss, but now ail'll flit too outraged to 
add evert iho bit of geranium. 

“You are, in fact, an A*<’":tsioiilst," rem- 
mentod Gurley, “and go aliout all I be tlmo 
becomingly robed for the day of judgment" — ' PbcBtja fold 

her tears sternly in 
“You have said it exactly, 

him, smiling, hobling t 
their cisterns/ “And you haven't any idea 
what a feeling of companionship y»u cau 
have towards a g twii tout is like yujirself 
alone in the world." j 1| ' 

“Your brother wants to see you,' Miss 
White," said Kandy, spiralling at the Jtiteb- 
en do»r. a shade of pstrpuogc otoring her 
tone to tho sister of such a brother. 

Plni'bo expanded, standing quite erect 
and high. 

“Oh. does he! Bring him to me then. 
Bring him directly in hjre:’’ 

Randy withdrew her one-eyed counte- 
nance, und Mrs. Holmes carried Toddfrs in- 
to his nursery. 

Instead of the figure which the gi(-l had 
braced herself to'meet, ho wever, Thfirnoy 
White came in, sniflling and downcast, too 

big 
face, yet too doggedly iniigpaut 
timid to lift his eyes as high as a strudgers 

tut fit the 
world in general to avoid ail encounter with 
it. He seemed ready to fall apart, so Slight 
a hold had his garments on each other s 
support; and his hay-c tlorwl hair hung aver 
a silly face which exprensivi nothing hut an 
appeal to his sister. His sprawling ] pools 
were heavy with such moist earth ps ho 
had been able to collect upon them during 
his tramp across the Hollow; but barnyard 
odors rather than breath of the spring 
.woods saturated his presence and spread 
isround him. Tho black wool hat. whiijfi had 

Pba 
irushed it last, was Worried do-.vn jpo his 

ears and propped by them; and his hands 
appeared well along oh their jourinj-y to- 
ward bis knees in yawning trewser pockets.- 
Thorney’s chin, evidently put on as an after- 
thought and scarcely belonging to his: face, 
hung in moments of vacancy toward his 
breast: Isit just now, feeling the presence 
of unexpected society, he ma le su.-vyt sivo 
efforts to hold it up and; swallowed audibly 
in the struggle. 

Gurley thought he bad never seen n more 
,repulsive creature. But if Thorra'CI half 
;becn a shining and firm angel, Ph.-ebe could 
not have run to him with swifter change of 
countenance and manner. She turn >:! him 
towards Guriev ma’emally, ns both vouch- 
ing for him and challenging his oppontmts. 

“This is my brolhey, Mr Gurl.yjt’ sbo 

‘ THIS IS XT BBOTnER.” 
said. “My good; btlile ijirotbt r. though he is 
older than I am and looks so tall.” 

Gurley advanced hi* hand and greeted 
this good little brother. - ■ 

“Shake hands, Thorney,” promoted his 
sister, in a quick, low tone, “and say: ‘bow 
do you do.’I" 

Thorney shuffled forward a step and 
thrust his moist and dirty hand into Gur- 
ley’s palm with a mumble, but wivhuat tak- 
ing his eyes off the floor. 

•He's so bashful,” explained Phcfpue. in 
the tone a mother uses when she say} “he's 
cutting his tooth.” And she addod a swift 
admonition to Thorney to keep his “hands 
out of his pockets and stand straighter. 

“He's worse than AIcArdle,” Inwardly re- 
marked the young gentilemnn. “Poop little 
mother hen ! What unnatural. eui'iks she 
has to scratch for 1” 

“ And what wgs it, TWuej-!” inquired 
Phcebe, “ I'm going Out this evening to 
stay until after our bed-time. You won't 
mind coming to the school-house Uvlnor 
row after school, will yput We can pdk it 
Over there.” 
1 Thorney, perhaps, had his attentipn pc- 
cupied by the disposal of his hands; or he 
Was too dull to see how she hastened! !tO bar 
his telling what it was. Thrusting one fist 
undei his chin, to support it, and gliding 
tlie other behind him, whonce it soon wun 
dered to the familiar ppeket, he complained 
that Thane was around ag in. 

I “Never mind!” exclaimed Phcebe. i 
Thorney muttered that he did care 

though. 
“Come after school,’! repeated his | sister. 

“I have very much to iay to you, Thorney. 
And you can tell m® all about it then:! But 
go home now, won’t you 1 And don't stop 
to speak anybody in the woods; don’ijlinger 
around where anybody can get hold of you 
—.waylay you.” 

“As If she were admonishing Red Riding- 
hood.” thought Gurley. “What prowler 
would want this beautiful ooject!' 

to -bring me “Miss Fawcett said he 
and take me back.” 

“There-’s many a slip betwixt the cup and 
McArdle’slip.” 

“I don’t believe you like him,” she ob- 
served. - “I have noticed you taking him up 
short.” 

“Taking him up short only I Consider 
how virtuous that is of me when I suffer to 
beat sndkick him.” 

“And he so inoffensive,” laughed Phoebe. 
“He never injured you any way, did he?” 

“No,” replied Gurley, “I wish he would." 

, [ To be Continued], 

SKATES! 

Club Skates! 

Thorney, however, absoi bed all thej *olict- 
' , qttd de- 

Ladles’ Skates! 

Li ■ i 
. . ft 

i. 
JL. i,. 

And all other Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—AND— 

Sporting1 Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

A. M, VANDERBEEK & CO •I 

Ji 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Bueeemon to A. Vanderberk.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

! mjrlO-ly 

GO TO 

“ADAM $7’ 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

YABNI8HES. BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fine lot Of 

Paper, Hangings 
IS STOCK, 

Ordera Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURXISHED. 
7-11 -tt 

idirodp iirsr 
and are for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AXD 

Seat’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
iAnm* Io r. A. ftft) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
»-»-y 

W. MESSERSCHBOOT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

23} Vant Fnmt Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED! 10-4-tf 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J, £. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

tode his sisier could pour over him, atid de- 
parted then os if his injuries wore but half 
salved. Phoebe leaned forward in the phae- 
ton as it turned from Holmes' gate to watch 
his slovenly figure plodding into the Woods. 

“But Mr. McArdlo,” said Phoebe,: retur- 
ing to Gurley. 

“Her mind reverts to her other dependent 
chick.” thought he. 

A First-Class Family Resort. mylOtf 

COME AND SEE US 

• il! 
We have just opened with an entire New Line of f 

HAllli™, TOOLS, BOrSEFlMISnibj GOODS, 

Rochester Lamps, Granite 

and Tin Ware. 

1 i 

J. C. PIERSON,Jr., 

3 Doors from Music Hall. 42 West Front 
l-M-dm 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let, par Yard, 

LONSDALE Id. per Yard. 

; 
—AT- 

: 

YAli EMBIKtill & TYI1ITE, 

18 V. Front Street. 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commencing THURSDAY, JAStTART 2Ctt, 
we will sell to each and every customer bay- 
ing an asserted bill of goods to the amount of *3.00 Ten Yards of Fruit or Lonsdale Mus- 
lin at Ic. per yard, (Miinllu and Spool cotton 
excepted). You will find EVEHY DEPAKT- 
MENT OVERFLOWING) with seasons Ole 
goods that we must and will sell to ‘make room tor Spring stock, and a visit to our 
store will convince you that we are doing 
jusz what we advertise. : 
VAN EMBURCH A WHITE, 

la-a-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sole nt PRICES calculated ro suit nil. 

- 

THE PLAINFIELD 
' - I, 

OFFICE: 

Lighting 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by 

, i- 

Fob STORES, OFFICES jljtd B' 

PURPOSES. 

Thl» property U locaLod near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAlSriELD, JT. J., and is In eloae 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, alfto the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS la situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
WM.’ C. KELLY, No. 36 Pork Ave„ ? 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Pork Ay*. 
Maps of property can be aeen at Da. Fsxtts* 

OrricE. u-2-3m 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor Stoves, 
Horse Blankets and Robes, 

Plash Laps, Sleigh Bells, 
kates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ( 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat ! I- 

No Smoke. 

No Fire. 

No M 
' I' : 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. i ; -m 

1 

No Blackened Ceil 

Will be sold Below Cost! 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAB R. K. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FI EOT-CLASS FA MILT HOTEL. 

Transient Gueets taken at Reasonable Bates. 

—TXLXraoitx Cali). No. 71.— 

W, H. MOORE, Manager. 

lSmyl 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALS* I* 

Wnos, 
Liquors, 

AJ**’ ___ Beers, Ac. 

n#-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8.-S* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BLTJBSTO^TE 

SOLE AGENCY. 

We are the Sole Agents of the celebrated 

YARD—Cor Third street and Madison ave 
mvlOt 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pork Avenue, 

Has In More a largq and weUrelected stock 01 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, INDIES’, -Mronkn’ 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES 
From the BEST MANUFACTURKRg, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Boyers, tally confident or being able 
to please, both In QUAUTT 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons 

AND 4. 

They Nevelr Rip- 

SCHWED BROS., 
J, l 

NO. 7 EAST FRQNT ST 

kLa.. L&i : 




